SOME SOUTH AFRICAN FUSARIA.

By E. M. Doidge.

The revised list of plant diseases known to occur in South Africa, which was published in 1931 (8), records a large number of Fusarium spp. found in diseased tissues, particularly in connection with wilts and foot rots. That little is known of the role of these organisms in plant disease in this country, is indicated by the fact that comparatively few South African records are to be found in the recent book “Die Fusarien,” by Wollenweber and Reinking (61); therefore as a first step in the study of wilts and foot rots and the decay of storage organs, it was considered desirable, that as many strains as possible of the Fusaria associated with plant disease, should be studied and classified. The present account can only be regarded as a preliminary study of the genus Fusarium in South Africa: the work is far from complete, and records are lacking of a number of forms said by Wollenweber (61) to be prevalent in all warm countries; species of Fusarium are probably responsible for a number of wilt diseases which have not yet been investigated. A general survey of this kind, however, should be a useful basis for more detailed study, especially of the species causing vascular wilts of specific plants.

A large number of strains (± 100) was isolated while making a study of dry root rot of citrus trees, which is one of the most serious causes of loss in orange orchards. It was found that a large percentage of the fungi isolated from decaying citrus roots belonged to the genus Fusarium; these organisms were also found in roots apparently healthy and in the soil. Inoculation experiments have, so far, given only negative results, and it is not known what part the fungi play in the decay of the roots.

A further 300 strains were isolated while making a survey of the fungi found in citrus fruits decaying in storage. Apart from the citrus investigations, no systematic collections have been made. Many strains were isolated from plants sent for examination, or were obtained in the course of investigation of wilt diseases of tobacco, tomato, aster, cucurbits and other plants, by officers of the Division of Plant Industry. About 850 strains were studied in all, but a small percentage could not be brought into good sporulating condition and was discarded unidentified; these strains were chiefly Fusaria of the “elegans” section.

The method employed was as follows: Small portions of the affected tissues were planted in prune agar plates, and when sufficient growth had taken place, transfers were made to plain agar plates from which hyphal tip isolations were made (6), or single spore cultures were obtained by the dilution method. The culture media used for detailed observations and the methods adopted, were those recommended in “Fundamentals for taxonomic studies of Fusarium” (62); the synthetic medium adopted as a standard medium by Brown (7) with the addition of starch, was also used, as it proved a useful medium for the production of conidia; this medium was also largely used for stock cultures. In computing percentages of conidia with 0-3-5 or more septations, some 200 conidia were counted, and a large number were measured to get extreme and average measurements. (Measurements are given in microns unless otherwise stated.) Ridgways’ colour standards and nomenclature (40) were used for recording the colours of conidia, mycelium and stroma of the various strains in culture on standard media. Representative conidia of each species, variety and form were drawn to scale with the aid of the camera lucida, the magnification being 1 : 800.
The general descriptions of species and varieties were adapted from those found in the monographs of Wollenweber and Reinking (59, 61), where full synonymy and bibliography may be found, the more detailed descriptions of conidia and cultural characters being derived from a study in culture of the South African strains isolated. Dried cultures of representative strains have been deposited for reference in the Cryptogamic section of the South African National Herbarium, these being indicated in the text by M.H. (mycological herbarium) numbers.

I am greatly indebted to Dr. Wollenweber for his advice and co-operation. He very kindly examined and identified some 50 strains in culture, and his annotations on the identifications were of great assistance, especially in the earlier part of the work. I am also indebted to him for perusing and criticizing the manuscript.

I also wish to acknowledge the very considerable assistance of Mr. L. J. Kresfelder, who made a number of the original isolations, and was responsible for the major part of the laborious work of conidial computations and measurements. To Dr. V. A. Wager, I am indebted for a large number of cultures from wilting tomato and aster plants and from a number of other hosts. His isolations and collections are distinguished by his name in brackets after the record. I am also indebted to several other officers of the Division of Plant Industry for cultures and material.

**Fusarium** (Link).


Conidia scattered in the mycelium, in false heads forming large or small balls, in flat or raised mucilaginous layers (pionnotes), on a smooth or wrinkled thallus or direct on the substratum, or in masses on a tubercularia-like plectenchymatous to sclerotial stroma of limited extent (sporodochia); pale or brightly coloured (orange, salmon, ochre) in mass. Conidia often of two kinds; microconidia which are usually 1-celled and scattered; macroconidia which are usually 3- or more septate, fusiform to falcate, dorsiventral, curved in various ways or almost straight, and often with a pedicellate base.

Conidiophores simple to compoundly sub-verticillate; conidia produced successively at the tips of the septate main conidiophore, or at the tips of its irregular or whorled lateral branches, sometimes united in chains. Occasionally they are formed (yeast-like) directly on the mother conidium or on short sterigma-like branches arising from it.

Chlamydospores usually present, globose, ovoid or pear-shaped, 1-2-celled or in chains or clusters, terminal or intercalary, brownish in colour or becoming tinged with the colour of the stroma.

Sclerotia spherical, solid, occurring singly, or in groups, or absent. Sclerotial stromata occur in many groups; they are erumpent, hemispherical, smooth or rough and cauliflower-like; or erect, stilboïd, sometimes with antler-like branching, sessile or stalked; they serve as a stroma for the sporodochia or remain sterile.
Hyphae septate, sparse or abundant, branched in various ways, epi- or endo-phytic, free or forming a mycelium which may be loosely interwoven, or form a close, coremium-like to plectenchymatous or sclerotial mass. The mycelium is partly submerged and partly superficial, pale or brightly coloured (red, yellow, brown, green, blue). Aerial mycelium mould-like; mycelium in substratum gelatinous, leathery, plectenchymatous, often with patches of sclerotial thickening.

A number of species of *Fusarium* are the conidial forms of Ascomycetes of the genera *Nectria*, *Calonectria*, *Gibberella* and *Hypomyces*.

The genus has been divided by Wollenweber (61) into sixteen sections and sub-sections.

**Key to the Sections and Sub-sections.**

A.—Microconidia normally present, usually 1-celled, ovoid, fusoid, reniform or pyriform:

B.—Microconidia more or less pyriform. 

BB.—Microconidia not pyriform:

C.—Chlamydospores wanting:

D.—Microconidia in chains:

E.—Macroconidia thin-walled; colour and form of conidia and stromalike *Lateritium* 

EE.—Macroconidia comparatively thick-walled; colour, form of conidia, stroma and sclerotia like *Discolor*.

DD.—Microconidia not in chains in *F. neoceras*, and *F. moniliforme* *v. subglutinans* (*Liseola*), and *F. lateri-tium* vars. *minus* and *uncinatum* (*Lateritium*):

CC.—Terminal and intercalary chlamydospores present:

D.—Conidia with thin walls and delicate, rather inconspicuous septa, tapering or constricted towards the apex, pedicellate at the base, in mass brownish-white, pink, salmon-orange or sometimes quite pale

DD.—Conidia with comparatively thick walls and distinct septations, sub-truncate, rounded or briefly rostrate, somewhat curved at the apex, more or less pedicellate at the base; in mass brownish-white, cream, golden yellow or often taking up the blue or green colour of the stroma.

AA.—Microconidia usually wanting, or 1–3- or more-septate, reniform, comma-shaped, fusoid or falcate:

B.—Macroconidia apedicellate, usually apiculate:

C.—Pionnotes typically present. Comparatively slow-growing fungi, with thin-walled, indistinctly septate conidia:

D.—Stroma effuse, immersed, or matted and coremium-like, but not stilboid. Conidia subulate.

DD.—Stroma cone-shaped to club-shaped, hard and horny when dry; or sessile, flat, loose, floccose. Conidia subulate, like those of the *Roseum* section:

E.—Entomogenous fungi (on scale insects)

EE.—Mycogenous fungi (on old Sphaeriaceae)

CC.—Pionnotes scanty or wanting, seldom abundant. Comparatively quick-growing fungi.
BB. — Macroconidia more or less pedicellate:
C. — Terminal chlamydospores absent:
D. — Intercalary chlamydospores wanting; conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes salmon or orange; stroma effuse or erumpent, stilboid:
E. — Conidia thick-walled, sub-cylindrical, curved, abruptly constricted, curved and rostrate at the apex (as in *Martiella*). Comparatively slow-growing, entomogenous (on scale insects) and mycogenous fungi. 

Macronia.

EE. — Conidia with thin walls and delicate, rather indistinct septa. Stroma often sclerotially erumpent, dark blue or pale:
F. — Macroconidia subcylindrical and equilaterally curved in the middle; abruptly constricted, recurved and rostrate at the apex. Mycelium white to pink. Stroma pale, sometimes violet, olivaceous, green. Form of conidia, colour, stroma and sclerotia like *Elegans*..........................

Lateritium.

FF. — Macroconidia subcylindrical in the middle, curvature often somewhat inequilateral, long, subulate, falcate, tapering to both ends. Mycelium and stroma variable in colour, pink, purple, yellow or pale. Conidia mostly orange-red..........................

Roseum.

DD. — Intercalary chlamydospores present.
E. — Sporodochia usually wanting. Free conidia scattered in floccose mycelium, fusoid; macroconidia either fusiform-lanceolate, tapering to both ends and not pedicellate; or falcate and pedicellate. Colour pale, varying between *Gibbosum* and *Roseum*..........................

Arthrosporiella.

EE. — Sporodochia present. Sclerotia dark blue, brownish-white or wanting.
F. — Macroconidia thin-walled, fusiform-falcate with parabolic or hyperbolic curvature, inequilateral; apical cell prolonged, filiform to flagelliform; base definitely pedicellate; conidia in mass pale or pink to salmon ochre; stroma brown, seldom carmine or yellow..........................

Gibbosum.

CC. — Intercalary and sometimes terminal chlamydospores present:
FF. — Macroconidia with comparatively thick walls and septa, fusiform-falcate, tapering to both ends, inequilaterally curved; apical cell sometimes constricted, almost rostrate, sometimes truncate or elongated; base pedicellate; conidia in mass ochre, pink, salmon or orange. Stroma pale, pink, carmine, purple, yellow, brown, blue; rarely pale and concolorous.
Sclerotia dark blue, brown, ochre or wanting. Mycelium white, pink or yellowish, sometimes flecked with blue. *Discolor*.

CCC. — Terminal chlamydospores present, intercalary wanting. Stroma effuse, floccose to gelatinous; the long mycelial strands sometimes forming a coremium-like body, but not producing tubercularia-like sporodochia. Conidia scattered, in false heads, not forming extensive mucilaginous layers; wedge-shaped, with thick walls and septa, cream-colour to brownish-white. *Ventricosum*.

Section **MACROCONIA** Wr.


Conidia produced in salmon-orange pionnotes and sporodochia; comparatively large, rather thick-walled, mostly 3–5–9-septate, sub-cylindrical, abruptly constricted or curved and rostrate at the apex, more or less pedicellate at the base. In some species a few small, scattered, 1–2-celled conidia occur. Chlamydospores absent or scarce. Sclerotia present or absent. The formation of the stroma is variable and depends on climatic conditions and on the mode of life of the fungus. It may be limited in extent or effuse, smooth or wrinkled, or, when aerial mycelium is abundant, filamentous and loosely interwoven. Later it may be compact and assume various forms; occasionally also it may be delicate and evanescent or consist of hyphae penetrating the substratum, and then the conidia appear to be borne directly on the surface of the substratum.

Entomogenous and mycogenous species parasitic on scale insects and on other fungi, chiefly dark-coloured *Sphaeriaceae*. The entomogenous species, *Fusarium coccophilum*, is described by Wollenweber and Reinking (61) as the conidial form of *Nectria coccophila* (Tul.) Wr.

**Fusarium coccophilum** (Desm.) Wr. et Rkg.


Stroma sometimes minute, evanescent, sometimes more or less plectenchymatous, hard when dry and becoming cartilaginous, or composed of loosely interwoven hyphae; occasionally wanting.

Conidia either abstricted from hyphae lying on the substratum, or forming an extensive pionnotal layer, or produced in sporodochia. The latter are composed of densely fasciculate conidiophores arising from a plectenchymatous base, or from a stibloid body composed of ascending hyphae united into a coremium. Sporodochia flattened-globose, conical, elavate or cylindrical, 0.5–2.5 × 0.25–0.6 mm., peach red to scarlet, fading to flesh ochre and rufous with age, surrounded at the base by a thin plectenchymatous sheath, which is continuous below and terminates above in irregular points. Conidiophores branching irregularly, seldom with opposite branches in pairs. (Plates II and IV.)
Fusarium coccophilum (Desm.) Wr. et Rkg.; macroconidia from (a) red scale on Citrus (M.H. 12174), (b) pernicious scale on Pyrus (M.H. 21932), and (c) pinnules of culture on oat agar, 14 days old.

Conidia thick-walled, sub-cylindrical to falcate, tapering to both ends; apical cell somewhat abruptly bent and constricted; base conical to subpedicellate. Conidia 5–7- or 7–9-septate, less frequently 3–4- and 10–12-septate; in mass salmon-orange to orange-scarlet; occasionally the cross walls are not easily perceptible.

- 3-septate ............... 35–78 × 4–5.
- 5-septate ............... 50–95 × 4·5–7.
- 7-septate ............... 50–112 × 4·5–8.
- 9-septate ............... 60–117·5 × 5–8.

Chlamydospores and sclerotia lacking.
Fusarium coccophilum has been shown by Wollenweber and Reinking (61) to be the conidial stage of Nectria coccophila. The ascus form has not yet been observed in South Africa, although the conidial stage is extremely common. A description of Nectria coccophila follows:—

Nectria coccophila (Tul.) Wr. et Rkg.


Syn. Sphaerostilbe coccophila Tul.

*Nectria aurantiicola* B. et Br.; *Sphaerostilbe aurantiicola* (B. et Br.) Petch.

Corallomyces aurantiicola (Berk. et Br.) Höhn.

*Nectria coccidophthora* Zimm.; *Sphaerostilbe coccidophthora* (Zimm.) Petch.


\( N. \) **Balansae** Speg.; *N. congoensis** Syd.

\( N. \) **laeticolor** Berk. et Curt.; *Sphaerostilbe flammea** Tyl.

\( N. \) **Aglaolehe** Berk. et Curt.; *N. colletiae** Rehm.; *N. muscicora** Berk.

\( N. \) **Passeriniana** Cke.; *Nectria coccidica** Speg. (in MS.).

\( N. \) **subcocinea** Sacc. et Ell.; *N. subsurfuracea** P. Henn. et E. Nym.

\( N. \) **Turraeae** P. Henn.

Perithecia scattered or in groups, arising from a plectenchymatous or floccose stroma, 0.2-0.4 mm. diam. (average 0.28 × 0.25 mm.), orange red to dark red, darker at the ostiole, smooth or somewhat rough, almost spherical or conical, cupulate or laterally depressed. Ostiole papillate or not prominent. Asci cylindrical to club-shaped, with or without pedicel, 8-, seldom 4-spored, 70-130 × 6-10, usually monostichous. Paraphyses linear, delicate, evanescent. Spores oval to ellipsoid, at first hyaline, then yellowish pink; later thick-walled and finely verrucose, brown, 1-septate, 9-26 × 4-11, mostly 12-18 × 6-8; the larger spores from 4-celled asci.

The *Fusarium* stage has been found on the following hosts in South Africa:


*Aspidiotus perniciosus* Comst. (pernicious scale), on twigs of *Purus communis*, Chasedene, Maritzburg, Natal (van der Vyver), M.H. 21932.

*Aspidiotus rapax* Comst. (greedy scale) on twigs of *Pyrus communis*, Chasedene, Maritzburg, Natal, May (van der Vyver) M.H. 26322; Politsi, N. Transvaal, Sept. 1934 (Wager) M.H. 27689; Elim, April 1935 (Nyenhuis) M.H. 27561; Forest Hill, Tzaneen, Aug. 1932 (Turner) M.H. 26568.

*Chrysosphalbus aurantii* Mask. (red scale) on twigs of *Ribes* sp., Haemertburg, N. Transvaal, July 1911 (Doidge) M.H. 1684.

*Chrysosphalbus aurantii* Mask. (red scale) on twigs and leaves of *Citrus* spp., Maritzburg, Natal, May, 1919 (Kelly) M.H. 12174; without locality, April 1929, M.H. 25438; Duiwelskloof, N. Transvaal, August 1911 (Doidge) M.H. 1845; Elim, N. Transvaal, January 1925 (Doidge) M.H. 20344; Bredasdorp, Cape (Turner) M.H. 20602; Akmaar, E. Transvaal, June 1924 (Turner) M.H. 18191; Richmond, Natal, March 1922, (Tedder) M.H. 15479; Mt. Silinda, S. Rhodesia, August 1931 (Lousnby) M.H. 25973; Maritzburg, May 1932 (van der Vyver) M.H. 26322; Politsi, N. Transvaal, Sept. 1934 (Wager) M.H. 27689; Elim, April 1935 (Nyenhuis) M.H. 27561; Forest Hill, Tzaneen, Aug. 1932 (Turner) M.H. 26568.

*Chrysosphalbus aurantii* Mask. (red scale) on twigs of *Rosa* sp., Ravenshill, N. Transvaal (Eland) M.H. 25932; Maritzburg, Nov. 1933 (Fouché) M.H. 27282.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.

*Chionaspis* sp., Victoria Falls, Rhodesia (Lousnby) Aug. 1931, M.H. 25974.
on a scale insect on an unknown tree, Port Natal, and was identified as *Fusarium baccharidicola* P. Henn. (Wollenweber Fus. aut del. 865), which is now regarded as a synonym for *F. coccophilum*.

*Fusarium coccophilum* occurs on a number of different scale insects in the more humid, sub-tropical areas; it is very variable in the size and septation of the conidia. Fifteen collections were examined in detail; in seven of these 7–9-septate conidia predominated, in five (including MacOwan’s collection) 5–7-septate conidia were most frequent, and in two of the collections most of the conidia were 3–5-septate. In culture there is an even wider range of size and septation than in conidia developing on the natural host.

For a full discussion of the nomenclature and synonymy of *Fusarium coccophilum*, see Wollenweber and Reinking (61) and Petch (33, 34).

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Growth slow, barely covering the surface of the slant in 7 days; growth in substratum colourless at first, but after 4 weeks tinged vinaceous russet, especially near base of slant. Pionnotes formed on older part of growth, and were well developed after 14 days; they were at first flesh colour, then salmon colour.

*Hard potato agar:* Growth slow; no aerial mycelium, growth in substratum colourless. Sporodochia formed in small groups, bitter-sweet-pink.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Growth slow, and mycelium almost covered with pionnotes which were well developed after 4 weeks; pionnotes at first salmon orange then bitter-sweet orange. After 8 weeks a group of sporodochia had developed at the base of the slant.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Growth very slow, and conidia very freely produced. Pionnotes bitter-sweet orange to flame scarlet; mycelium fine, white, only visible as a ringe round the pionnotes.

*Potato plug:* Growth very slow, and consisting of a salmon-colour cushion-like stroma about 10 mm. diameter, with a very little fine, white mycelium in places on the surface. In four weeks the stroma became very much folded and wrinkled, and the colour faded to light pinkish cinnamon.

*Melilotus stem:* Growth very slow, forming a small cushion 5–10 mm. in diameter, bitter-sweet pink underneath, overlaid with a little fine, white mycelium.

*Bean pod:* Growth resembling that on potato, but less vigorous, and aerial mycelium very scanty.

*Rice:* Growth very slow, and penetrating very little into the medium; growth on substratum bitter-sweet pink. After 4 weeks the rice grains were covered with conidia.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

A.—From sporodochia on red scale and other scale insects; summary of measurements from 15 collections recorded above. Conidia in some collections chiefly 5–7-septate, and in others 7–9-septate; in two cases the majority were 3–5-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-septate</td>
<td>100 × 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-septate</td>
<td>95–107.5 × 5–6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>60–117.5 × 5–6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>60–112.5 × 5–6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>57–107.5 × 4.5–6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>60–92.5 × 4–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>50–95 × 4–5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>52.5–82.5 × 4–5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>47.5–77.5 × 4–5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.—From sporodochia on pernicious scale (M.H. 21932); conidia in this collection were mostly 5-7-septate, more rarely 9-septate, a few 3-septate. Exact computations were not made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>72.5–82.5</td>
<td>5 x 5-6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>57.5–80</td>
<td>5 x 5-6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>55-70</td>
<td>5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>47.5–52.5</td>
<td>5-6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C.—From culture derived from conidia of sporodochia on pernicious scale (M.H. 21932). Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>100-110 x 5-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100-110 x 5-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>90-110 x 4.5-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90-100 x 5-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85-100 x 5-6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-septate</td>
<td>2 per cent</td>
<td>100-105 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97.5-110 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-septate</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>95-102.5 x 5-5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>90-112.5 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80-105 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77.5-105.5 x 5-5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77.5-85 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65-87.5 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>65 x 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard potato agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>105 x 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 x 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>5 per cent</td>
<td>92.5-105 x 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>82.5-102.5 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75-100 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75-80 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50-85 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>60 x 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section SPICARIOIDES.


Microconidia delicate, ovoid, developing in chains and false heads, and later scattered in the mycelium. Macroconidia pluriseptate, thick-walled, cylindrical, moderately curved, constricted and rostrate at the apex; base pedicellate; borne in sporodochia and pionnotes, white to cream and ochre in mass. Stroma golden yellow to carmine red. Aerial mycelium white or tinged with the colour of the stroma. Sclerotia sometimes develope; they are convex, rugulose or stilboid. Chlamydo-spores absent.

Fusarium decemcellulare Brick.


Syn. Spicaria colorans van-Hall-de Jonge.
Fusarium spicariae-colorantis (van Hall-de Jonge) Sacc. et Trott.
Fusarium theobromae Lutz (nec App. et Strk.).
Microconidia ovoid, 1-2-celled, in chains or false heads, produced on more or less branched conidiophores in the aerial mycelium; these form a powdery layer on the mycelium and are easily scattered. Macroconidia formed in sporodochia and pionnotes, which are at first white, then cream, brownish-white or ochraceous. Macroconidia large, cylindrical, somewhat curved especially near the ends, rostrate at the apex, pedicellate at the base, usually 5-9-, less frequently 3-4- or 10-12-septate.
0-septate .......... 5-11 \times 2.4-5, mostly .... 7-9 \times 3-4.
1-septate .......... 10-28 \times 2-5, mostly .... 12-20 \times 4-4.5.
3-septate .......... 20-67 \times 3-5-6, mostly .... 25-42 \times 4-5-5-5.
5-septate .......... 42-72 \times 4-5-8, mostly .... 53-64 \times 4-7-6-5.
7-septate .......... 60-95 \times 4-5-8, mostly .... 58-78 \times 5-7-7.
9-septate .......... 68-114 \times 4-5-8-5, mostly .... 75-97 \times 5-8.
11-septate .......... 73-131 \times 3-9, mostly .... 80-111 \times 5-3-7-5.
12-13-septate ...... 90-130 \times 6-9, rare.

Stroma yellow or carmine red, covered with white to pink, aerial mycelium. Plectenchyma sclerotially erumpent, and forming sclerotial growths which are convex, rugulose or stiolloid. From these the ascus form develops later. Chlamydo-spermues absent.


*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from discoloured centre of Valencia orange from Zebediela, Transvaal, after 18 weeks in storage, 1934.

*Fusarium decemcellulare* is the conidial form of *Calonectria rigidiuscula*; the ascus stage has not yet been observed occurring naturally as a saprophyte in South Africa, but developed in cultures isolated from *Epichloë*, and sent to Dr. Wollenweber for identification. It may be characterised briefly as follows:—

**Calonectria rigidiuscula** (Berk, et Broome) Sacc.

Saccardo, Michelia 1 : 313 (1878). Wollenweber, Fusarium-Monographie 312-314, 1931; Fus. aut. del. 800-802. Wollenweber and Reinking, Die Fusarien, 37-38, 1934. (For complete bibliography and synonymy see last-named publications.)

Perithecia scattered or in groups, ovoid to subconical, cream-coloured, yellow-brown when dry, 0.27 to 0.6 \times 0.18-0.4 mm. (average 0.36 \times 0.28 mm.); ascii 4-spored, seldom 2- or 8-spored. Spores fusoid, slightly curved, obtrusively conical at both ends, obliquely striate, brownish-white in mass, mostly 3-septate, seldom (up to 14 per cent.) 4-6-septate, very rarely 1-2- or 7-septate.

1-septate .......... 13-18 \times 6-9 ........ Average 15 \times 7.2.
3-septate .......... 18-37 \times 5-9 ........ Mostly 19 \times 5-5-7-5, the larger spores in 2-spored ascii (31 \times 7 ) and the smaller in 8-spored ascii (15-26 \times 5-5-7-5).
5-septate .......... 23-38 \times 7-9 ........ Average 28 \times 7.6.
7-septate .......... 25-45 \times 7-9.

Stroma rough or flat, pale, golden yellow or brown, sometimes evanescent. Mycelium at first floccose, white or pink, then drying up and disappearing.

Hab.—In culture derived from mycelial mat surrounding stroma of *Epichloë Zahlbruckneriana* on *Sporobolus indicus*, cult. Wollenweber, M.H. 25897 B.

This species occurs on dry, decaying stems, fruits, etc., on various hosts (Theobroma, Hibiscus, Melia, Anona, Ficus) in tropical and sub-tropical regions of America, Asia and Africa.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Mycelium at first woolly, short, white tinged rose pink, later becoming closely matted; it may then become spinel red and Indian lake in colour. Growth in substratum amaranth purple. After 3-4 weeks, dense masses of buff yellow pionnotes, or a few separate sporodochia may be produced.

*Hard potato agar:* In cultures studied, growth on this medium was not vigorous, and consisted of a little white, tufted aerial mycelium on a colourless substratum. A few sporodochia developed after 8 weeks. Reinking and Wollenweber (39) however, record a more vigorous growth with a rather thin, matted mycelium in cultures 12 days old; this was pomegranate purple, rose red and rose pink. Older cultures (45-90 days) had a more
matted mycelium with irregular, stromatic tufts, and the colour was pomegranate purple with a Bordeaux ring at the base. Sporodochia and pionnotes produced in large masses were warm buff and light orange yellow.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium scanty; growth on substratum amaranth purple in the centre and olive ochre along the edges of the growth.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Mycelium matted, pomegranate purple and olive ochre. Growth in substratum Bordeaux.

*Potato plug:* In cultures 14 days old, the plug was covered with tufted mycelium, which was white to rose colour. Spore masses were beginning to form. Groups of sporodochia, developing vigorously after 4 weeks, were light ochraceous buff; they often coalesced into large pionnotal masses. Individual sporodochia were sometimes columnar in shape.

*Melilotus stem:* After 14 days, stems were covered with a short, felt-like mycelium, which was white to tyrian pink, growth on the water at the base of the tube being amaranth purple. After 8 weeks, several groups of ochraceous buff sporodochia had developed.

*Bean pod:* Growth very similar to that on *Melilotus* stem, but spore masses produced less freely.

*Rice:* Growth Naples yellow to primuline yellow, in cultures 14 days old. In older cultures, the mycelium is more or less powdery, and yellow ochre to ochraceous orange in colour. Spore masses were sometimes produced.

### Measurements of Conidia.

Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:—

- 8-septate: Few: 82.5 × 5.
- 7-septate: 42 per cent: 70–87.5 × 5–5.3.
- 6-septate: 24 ": 52.5–90 × 5–6.25.
- 5-septate: 13 ": 55–72.5 × 5–5.6.
- 4-septate: 2 ": 57.5 × 5.
- 0-septate: 19 ": 6–8 × 3–4.5.

Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:—

- 9-septate: 1 per cent: 70–85 × 5–3.
- 8-septate: 1 ": 67.5–87.5 × 5–5.6.
- 7-septate: 30 ": 62.5–92.5 × 5–5.6.
- 6-septate: 30 ": 57.5–82.5 × 5–5.6.
- 5-septate: 23 ": 47.5–67.5 × 5–5.6.
- 4-septate: 2 ": 42.5–57.5 × 4–7.5.
- 3-septate: 1 ": 22.5–52.5 × 3–5–4.5.
- 0-septate: 12 ": 5–8 × 3–5–4.5.

Reinking and Wollenweber (39) give the following figures for the average measurements of conidia on several media:—

- 6-septate: 17 per cent: 56–73 × 5–5.5–7.25.
- 7-septate: 27 ": 60–83 × 5–5–7.25.

In the South African strains studied, there was a smaller percentage of conidia with 6–9 septations, and the majority were more slender.

### Section SUBMICROCERA.


Comparatively slow-growing fungi, chiefly mycogenous; they are found on dry branches and grasses, chiefly as parasites on other fungi (*Sphaeriaceales, Hypocreales*), or on the
thallus of lichens growing on trees. Conidia subulate, slender, thin-walled, pointed at both ends, never pedicellate, indistinctly septate. They occur in reddish, mucilaginous balls, on loose, cotton-wool-like mycelial tufts, or on a stilboid stroma. The latter may be 2 mm. high, and consists of hyphae which are loosely interwoven or coremium-like; the base is whitish and soft, and looks as if powdered with flour; often it is thickened bulbously above, and bears spherical balls of plectenchyma, on the surface of which are produced radiating conidiophores in dense clusters. These abscist conidia in great numbers, and they collect in small drops or mucilaginous balls of an orange red colour. When dry, they form a continuous, adherent, resinous, brick red, crust. Chlamydospores wanting.

Only two species known, *Fusarium ciliatum* Lk., the type species, of which the ascus form is *Calonectria decora* (Wallr.) Sacc., and *F. cerasi* Roll. et Ferry with somewhat smaller, paler, more curved conidia. The latter species occurs in Europe and North America on dead branches of *Prunus cerasus*, *Ceraphora*, *Alnus* and *Corylus*.

**Fusarium ciliatum** Link.


Syn. Attractium ciliatum Lk. pr. p.; Microcera ciliata (Lk.) Wr.

*Fusarium ciliatum* Lk. v. majus Wr.

*Fusarium parasiticum* West.; *F. peltigera* West.

*F. scleocoides* Sacc. et Ell.; *F. elongatum* Cke.

*F. filisporum* (Cke.) Sacc.; *Fusisporium filisporum* Cke.

*Microcera massariae* Sacc.

Conidia subulate, small, slender, delicate, straight or curved, tapering to both ends, apedicellate and more or less truncate at the base, in mass bittersweet pink to flame scarlet, fading to orange rufous and rufous when dry. Conidia 3–7- (mostly 5–7-) septate, seldom up to 10-septate or less than 3-septate; 5-septate 40–90 × 1.9–2.5–3, 7-septate 55–90 × 2.25–2.5. Conidia formed on floccose, loose, mycelial tufts, and adhering in mucilaginous balls, or borne on a coremium-like columnar, stilboid stroma. The conidiophores are simple or branched, and develop on the aerial mycelium, or in close clusters on the swollen, confluent, spherical balls of plectenchyma, which are produced on the top of the stalked stroma. Chlamydospores wanting.

Hab.—On the ascigerous stroma of *Epichloe Zahlbruckneriana* on *Sporobolus indicus* and *Eragrostis plana*, Thornville Junction, Natal, March 1910 (Doidge) M.H. 865; Mooi River, Natal, March 1917 (Mogg) M.H. 10063; Cramond, Natal, April 1911 (Pole-Evans) M.H. 1369; Fairy Glen, Pretoria, March 1923 (Lounsbury) M.H. 17651; Acton Homes, Natal, February 1931 (L. A. Doidge) M.H. 25897; Hopevale, nr. Donnybrook, Natal (Morgan) M.H. 27749.

*Fusarium ciliatum* is found very commonly on the stroma of Epichloe, especially in Natal. The organism was identified by Dr. Wollenweber from a culture made from the specimen M.H. 25897. In nature, small patches of white, cotonny to arachnoid mycelium appear on the surface of the stroma, rapidly becoming tinged with pink as the conidia develope. These patches consist of tangled hyphae which soon form at their tips a continuous, plectenchymatous layer, which in turn gives rise to very numerous, fasciculate conidiophores. The small patches of mycelium increase in size, coalesce, and often completely clothe the stroma of the host with a waxy or resinous, conidial layer. Occasionally the *Epichloe* stroma develops partially enveloped in the sheath of the grass leaf; in such a case, there is a layer of white mycelium between the stroma and the sheath, and the pinnontal layer develops on the edge of the sheath.

The fungus occurs in Europe and North America chiefly on *Massaria* and other fungi, on decaying branches of *Acer*, *Alnus*, *Ulmus*, *Fraxinus* and *Robinia*. It is also found on lichens (*Peltigera*) (see Wollenweber, Fus. aut. del. 54, 437, 438, 872).
Fusarium ciliatum Link.: Macroconidia from (a) the conidial mat on the stroma of Epichloë, and (b) sporodochia of 8 weeks old culture on oat agar.

_F. ciliatum_ is the conidial form of _Calonectria decora_ (Wallr.) Sacc. the ascus stage has not yet been observed in South Africa. It may be briefly described as follows:

**Calonectria decora** (Wallr.) Sacc.

Syn. _Sphaeria decora_ Wallr.; _Nectria decora_ (Wallr.) Fuck.
_Nectria Massariae_ Pass. in herb.; _Calonectria Massariae_ (Pass.) Sacc.
_Calonectria Dearnessii_ Ell. et Ev.; _C. diminuta_ (Berk.) Berl. et Vogl.
_Nectria diploa_ Berk. et Curt. v. _diminuta_ Berk.
_Creonectria diploa_ Seav. non Berk. et Curt.
_Calonectria agnina_ (Rob.) Sacc.; _C. pyrrochloa_ Sacc.
Perithecia covered with whitish or rosy-white hyphal threads, ovoid, 0·2-0·27 × 0·15-0·24 mm. (average 0·24 × 0·2), fleshy, light orange to wax yellow, later becoming paler, with a darker, definitely orange-red papilla, 70 µ broad, leaving free an ostiole formed of radiating hyphae. Asci club-shaped, 70-96 × 12-18, 8-spored, sessile. Spores more or less distichous, hyaline, narrow-ellipsoid, tapering somewhat to both ends, straight or slightly curved, at first smooth, then minutely verrucose, 1-3-septate, 16-35 × 5-8, (av. 23 × 5·5). Paraphyses filiform.

Conidia and hosts as described above for Fusarium ciliatum.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, white, cottony, tufted. After 14 days, there was a tinge of congo pink in the plectenchymatous layer on the substratum, and conidial masses were beginning to appear. Conidial masses developed very slowly, elevated on mycelial tufts, at first bittersweet pink, then grenadine; they were up to 2 mm. diameter.

**Hard potato agar:** Growth rather slow, but otherwise similar to that on oat agar.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium flesh pink, cottony or mealy after 14 days. Growth in substratum becoming wrinkled and felt-like and tinged buff pink.

**Potato plug:** Growth advanced slowly and was not vigorous. Mycelium cottony, white, tinged vinaceous pink.

**Melilotus stem:** Growth slow, mycelium white, cottony.

**Bean pod:** After 7 days, about one-third of the pod was covered with white, cottony mycelium, and pods were entirely covered in 4 weeks.

**Rice:** Growth was more vigorous than on the last three media mentioned; mycelium at first white or tinged with pink, and after 14 days pale flesh colour to flesh colour.

**Measurements of conidia.**

From pionnotes on stroma of Epichloe, conidia mostly 5-7-septate.

- 5-septate .............. 40-62·5 × 2-2·5.
- 7-septate .............. 55-75 × 2·25-2·5.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

Conidia most 7-septate.

- 7-septate .............. 45-72·5 × 2-2·5.
- 6-septate .............. 66-75 × 2-3. Only occasionally up to 3 µ thick.
- 5-septate .............. 55-61·25 × 2-3. Only occasionally up to 3 µ thick.
- 4-septate .............. 45-52·5 × 2.
- 3-septate .............. 20-40 × 2-2·5.

In the European specimens, conidia are mostly 5-septate, 50-90 × 2·25-2·75.

**Section SPOROTRICHELLA.**


Microconidia 1-2-celled, spherical-ovoid, lemon or pear-shaped and also fusoid-ellipsoid. In the species Fusarium poae and F. chlamydosporum, only a few falcate macroconidia are found scattered in the mycelium; in the other species they are more or less abundant and are produced in sporodochia and pionnotes. Chlamydospores usually abundant. In this respect the section differs from the Roseum-Fusaria, which have no chlamydospores, but somewhat similar macroconidia. It resembles the Roseum section in the colour of the stroma,
which is typically carmine to purple red or ochre yellow. From the section *Arthrosporiella* it differs in the occurrence of spherical microconidia and of sporodochial and pionnotal conidial masses.

**Fusarium chlamydosporum** Wr. et Rkg.


Conidia-bearing mycelium floccose, pale or pink; growth on substratum plectenchymatous, sometimes forming somewhat verrucose, tubercular, sclerotial bodies; of various colours, pale, carmine to purple-red, sulphur-yellow, ochre to dark brown. The dark colour is due to the development in the mycelium of numerous chlamydospores; these are spherical to pear-shaped, smooth, rough or spiny, intercalary or terminal, single, in pairs, in chains or in clusters, 10-16 μ in diameter.

![Fusarium chlamydosporum Wr. et Rkg.](image)

**Fig. 4.**

*Fusarium chlamydosporum* Wr. et Rkg.; (a) conidia from mycelium on synthetic agar plus starch, culture 10 weeks old; (b) chlamydospores from culture on plain agar, 6 weeks old.

Microconidia small, fusoid-ellipsoid, not spherical or lemon-shaped, usually 1-celled, seldom septate; macroconidia scattered, rare, 3-septate, falcate, subpedicellate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septa</th>
<th>Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-11 × 2.5-4 (av. 7 × 3.25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11-16 × 3.4 (av. 13 × 3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27-32 × 3.5-4 (av. 29 × 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hab.**—*Brachiaria pubifolia* Stapf, on ovaries, Nelspruit, E. Transvaal (Liebenburg).

This species has also been observed on dead locusts, *Nomadacris septemfasciata*, in South West Africa (61); it was first described from banana stems, and from soil and air in Central America (39).
Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, cottony, becoming matted and felt-like, tinged in places with sea-shell pink and a little yellow ochre; sometimes becoming brownish when chlamydospores are abundant. Growth in substratum carmine, with a patch of ochre to buckthorn brown at the top of the slant, where the medium was dry.

Hard potato agar: Aerial mycelium white, cottony; growth in substratum colourless. Reinking and Wollenweber (39) record the development of a cameo pink and spinel red mycelium on this medium.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium moderate, cottony, white, becoming tinged cinnamon buff to clay colour with age. Growth in substratum spinel red to dahlia carmine.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium fairly dense, cottony or matted and felt-like, white or tinged with the colour of the stroma. Growth in substratum carmine to ox-blood red, with patches of ochre.

Potato plug: Plugs covered with a cottony mycelium, which was white to buffy brown; there were tinges of carmine or pomegranate purple in the substratum.

Melilotus stems: Growth copious, tomentose, white to buffy brown and buckthorn brown.

Rice: Mycelial growth dense, felt-like on the surface of the medium, at first white and rose pink above, and yellow ochre round the rice grains below. After some weeks, the growth was snuff brown to bistre.

Measurements of Conidia.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 10 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.

0-septate .............................................................. 5-15 × 2-5-4-5.
1-septate ............................................................. 10-20 × 4-5.
2-septate ............................................................. 12-5-22-5 × 3-75-4-5.
3-septate ............................................................. 20-35 × 3-5-4-5.
4-septate ............................................................. 24-47-5 × 4-5.
5-septate ............................................................. 50 × 4-75.

Chlamydospores very abundant, single, in pairs, or in chains and clusters; at first smooth and colourless, becoming golden brown and verrucose when mature, 9-14 μ in diameter.

Section ROSEUM.


Macroconidia subulate, slender, thin-walled, only weakly refractive, curved to almost straight, typically of even diameter for a considerable part of their length, tapering gradually to both ends, pedicellate at the base, orange colour or lighter in mass, brick red or reddish brown when dry. Macroconidia borne on the aerial mycelium, on the stroma, or in pionnotes and sporodochia direct on the substratum. When the aerial mycelium is well developed, they may also be scattered in the mycelium or in false heads. Stroma yellow, ochre, carmine red or reddish brown. Aerial mycelium white, pink or yellowish. Blue sclerotal stromata occur occasionally in some species and not at all in others. Chlamydosporial stromata wanting. Ascus stage unknown.
Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc.; Syn. Fusisporium avenaceum Fr.; Sarcopodium avenaceum Fr.

Fusarium biforme Sherb.; F. effusum Sherb.
Fusarium herbarum (Cda.) Fr. plus f. 1 and f. 2. Wr., v. avenaceum (Fr.) Wr.

v. gibberelloides Wr., v. graminum (Cda.) Wr. pr. p.
v. pirinum (Fr.) Wr., v. tubercularioides (Cda.) Wr.

v. viticola (Theum.) Wr.
F. heterosporum Nees f. paspali Ell. et Ev.; F. lucidum Sherb.
F. metachroum App. et Wr., plus v. minus Sherb.; F. paspali P. Henn.
F. sorgii P. Henn.; F. subulatum App. et Wr., plus v. brevius Sherb.
F. truncatum Sherb.; F. zeae (West.) Sacc.

For complete synonymy, see Wollenweber and Reinking, loc. cit.

Conidia seldom scattered, usually in false heads or balls, or in sporodochia and pionnotes; the latter are orange or cinnabar-red to scarlet, becoming darker if drying in a resinous mass, or becoming lighter and pink if drying in a powdery condition; conidial masses may also become tinged with the colour of the stroma. Stromata yellow, ochre, carmine to red brown; aerial mycelium white, or tinged with the colour of the stroma. True sclerotia, or sclerotially erumpent, rugulose stromata rarely found. Sclerotia, when present, single or in groups, 60–80 μ diam., dark blue or pale. Conidia mostly 3–5-septate, long, subulate or filiform, symmetrically arcuate to elliptically curved, or somewhat more curved near the apex than in the middle; base more or less pedicellate:—

7-septate. .................. 61–74 × 3·4–5, .......... mostly 64 × 4·1.
0-septate. ................. 6–17 × 2·5–4, ........... average 11 × 2·9.
1-septate. .................. 10–25 × 2·4–4, ........... average 18 × 3.

Conidiophores simple, or with irregular to fasciculate branching; branches are irregular or in whorls of 2–4 or rarely 5.

Hab.—Eleusine indica Gaertn. (goose grass), from stems of plant dying from attack of Helminthosporium sp., Acton Homes, Natal, Jan. 1931 (L A. Doidge).


F. Avenaceum is very widely distributed in the temperate zone, and occurs on a wide range of host plants. It occurs on 150 different genera, including grasses, cereals, crop plants, etc., also on other fungi, e.g., Meliola, Claviceps, Uredineae.
Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium not abundant in cultures made from conidia, copious if grown from a mycelial transfer, fine, floccose, white or tinged with pink. Growth on substratum at first colourless, in four weeks becoming carmine to ox-blood red. Sporodochia apricot-buff to salmon orange, fading to ochraceous orange and cinnamon rufous with age.

Hard potato agar: Like oat agar, but growth in substratum colourless, and sporodochia smaller and less freely produced.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium scanty, white tinged with pink, growth in substratum yellowish, then carmine to pomegranate purple. Pionnotes formed chiefly along the needle track, at first pale flesh colour, then apricot buff to apricot orange.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium abundant, tomentose, at first white, then rose pink. Growth in substratum geranium pink to carmine. No spore masses were seen.

Potato plug: Plug covered with abundant white mycelium, becoming matted and felt-like, and tinged with pink where it touched the glass; stroma carmine. A few large sporodochia developed; they were apricot buff.

Melilotus stem and bean pod: Growth slow and sparse. Aerial mycelium tomentose, not abundant, white to ochre. No spore masses were observed.

Rice: Mycelium at first white; aerial mycelium later tinged with pink; growth on substratum at first flesh pink, then carrot red; rice grains cream to naples yellow, later becoming wood brown.

Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:—

5-septate .......... 42 per cent .......... 35-51 × 3-5-4-5.
4-septate .......... 16 ,, ............... 29-41 × 3-4.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes:—

5-septate .......... 61 per cent .......... 40-52-5 × 3-75-4-5.
4-septate .......... 10 ,, ............... 32-40 × 3-5-4.
0-2-septate .......... Few.

The conidia in the only strain studied were smaller than the average for the species. See measurements given in the general description.

Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc. f. 1. Wr. et Rkg.


Syn. Fusarium arcuatum Berk. et Curt.; F. arcuatum Berk. et Curt. v. majus Wr.
F. anthropilum Wr. (non A. Braun).
F. Schiedermayeri (Thuem.)Sacc.; Fusisporium Schiedermayeri Thuem.

This form differs from the species in the colour of the stroma, which is pale, white to flesh colour or yellowish. Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes orange, 3-5-septate, less frequently 0-1-, or 6-7-septate.

5-septate .......... 24-88 × 2-8-5-5 .......... Mostly 40-67 × 2-8-5.
7-septate .......... 46-91 × 3-5-5 .......... Average 65 × 4-2.
9-septate .......... 65-102 × 3-5.
0-septate .......... 8-14 × 1-5-4-7 .......... Average 10-5 × 3.
1-septate .......... 12-22 × 2-6 .......... Average 17 × 3.
Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc. f.l. et Rkg.; (a) conidia from pionnotes on ovaries of Paspalum conidia from (b) small sporodochium of 4 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch; (c) small sporodochium of 4 weeks old rice culture; conidia from pionnotes of 2 weeks old culture on (d) bean pod (e) potato plug and (f) Melilotus stem; b-c, culture from Paspalum; d-f, culture from Citrus.

Hab. Citrus sp., from bark of tree, orange on lemon stock, shewing collar rot, Godwan River Estates, E. Transvaal, October 1930 (Marloth).

Euphorbia crassipes Marloth, from decaying stems, Willeston, Cape, M.H. 28379.

Paspalum dilatatum Pair, on ovaries infected with Claviceps paspali, Cedara, Natal, January 1930 (Gill), M.H. 25473; Eshowe, Zululand, January 1930 (van der Plank) M.H. 25864.

Paspalum distichum L., on ovaries infected with Claviceps paspali, Eastern Vlei, Durban, April 1926 (Kent) M.H. 21105; Umbilo, nr. Durban, April 1926 (Kent) M.H. 23699.

F. avenaceum f. l. occurs on a number of hosts, usually in the temperate zone, and is less widely distributed than the type species. It is known as a cause of rotting in apples.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium cottony, often tufted, scanty in cultures from conidia, abundant from a mycelial transfer, white, becoming tilleul buff to pale pinkish buff. Growth
in substratum buff pink. Pionnotes and sporodochia, developing freely after 14 days, were buff pink to salmon colour or apricot buff to apricot orange. After 2 months, sporodochia up to 3 mm. in diameter were frequently present in large numbers at the base of the slant; they frequently coalesced to form more extensive conidial layers. In one set of cultures, a tinge of deep delft blue developed in the stroma at the base of the slant after 8 weeks.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium scant to moderate, white, cottony, covering the medium, or developing only near the top of the slants. Sporodochia fairly well developed after 4 weeks, apricot buff to apricot orange, remaining discrete, or coalescing to form a pionnotal layer.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium scant or moderate in amount, cottony, tufted, white, sometimes tinged with barium yellow. Pionnotes well developed after 5 weeks, at first sea-shell pink, then salmon buff. In one set of cultures, there was a patch of blue-black plectenchyma at the base of the slant.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium copious, cottony to arachnoid, white to flesh colour and primrose yellow. Growth in substratum pale to flesh colour becoming apricot buff to olive brown with age. The pink colour fades from the aerial mycelium after 12–14 weeks, and it is then white to citron yellow. Groups of sporodochia sometimes developed, they were apricot orange to bittersweet orange.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a moderate to vigorous mycelial growth; this was white to primrose yellow and flesh pink, but the pink colour faded after 14 days, and the mycelium was then white and citron yellow. After 4 weeks the aerial mycelium became rather flattened and felt-like. Growth on substratum pale to flesh colour or naphthalene yellow. Pionnotes developed freely in 14 days and were flesh ochre. In one set of cultures, a few specks of blue-black plectenchyma developed at the back of the plug against the glass.

**Melilotus stem:** Aerial mycelium scanty to moderate or copious, white, sometimes tinged primrose yellow, cottony to sericeo-tomentose. Pionnotes developed freely after 14 days, flesh ochre. A few blue-black sclerotia developed in one strain.

**Bean pod:** Mycelial growth moderate to vigorous, short or sericeo-tomentose, white, then primrose yellow in places; pionnotes developing after 14 days, flesh pink; sporodochia forming occasionally, apricot buff.

**Rice:** Mycelial growth at first white; growth on substratum becoming pale flesh colour to flesh colour; grains becoming naples yellow and then barium yellow. Sporodochia sometimes formed in groups after 14 days; they were numerous, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, or coalescing to form spore masses up to 5 mm. in diam., carrot red to grenadine in colour.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

A.—Direct from the pionnotal layer on the host, *Claviceps Paspali*.

**M.H. 25473.**

| Septation | Few | 37–50 × 3.5–4.
|-----------|-----|----------------|
| 4-septate | 2 per cent | 40–45 × 3.3–7.
| 3-septate | 75 | 22.5–42.5 × 2.75–3.
| 2-septate | 6.5 | " |
| 1-septate | 7 | " |
| 0-septate | 9.5 | " |

**M.H. 21105.**

| Septation | 0.5 per cent | 57.5 × 3.
|-----------|---------------|----------------|
| 7-septate | 0.5 | 50–60 × 3.7.
| 6-septate | 0.5 | 37.5–52.5 × 3.5.
| 5-septate | 7 | 32.5–42.5 × 3.4.
| 4-septate | 9.5 | 25–45 × 2.5–3.
| 3-septate | 78.5 | " |
| 2-septate | 1.5 | " |
| 1-septate | 2.5 | " |
M.H. 23699.—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>80-85 x 4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>70-72.5 x 4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>0.5 per cent</td>
<td>60-75 x 3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>55-70 x 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>45-52.5 x 3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>37-50 x 2.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>30-47.5 x 2.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the last list of measurements, there is an unusually large percentage of conidia with 4-10 septations, and the higher septate conidia are longer than the average.

B.—Measurements of conidia from cultures (strain isolated from M.H. 25473).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agar Type</th>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia—</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>3 per cent</td>
<td>40-55 x 3.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37-5-52.5 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>30-52.5 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia—</td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>4 per cent</td>
<td>42.5-47.5 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>35-47.5 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia—</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>2 per cent</td>
<td>45-50 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45-50 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>30-47.5 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato agar plus 5 per cent, dextrose, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia—</td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>1.5 per cent</td>
<td>35-37.5 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>21-25-37.5 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C.—Measurements of conidia from culture derived from citrus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agar Type</th>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes—</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>10 per cent</td>
<td>32-50 x 3.5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30-45 x 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22-5-37.5 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean pod, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—</td>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>52.5 x 4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>74 per cent</td>
<td>37.5-55 x 3.75-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35-45 x 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22-5-37.5 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-2-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melilotus stem, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>8 per cent</td>
<td>42.5-50 x 3.25-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34-47.5 x 3.25-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>22-5-45 x 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-2-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard potato agar, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—</td>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>50-60 x 3.5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40-50 x 3.75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40-45 x 3.75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25-42.5 x 2.75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-2-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section ARTHROSPORIELLA.


Aerial mycelium abundant, floccose. Stroma more or less effuse, variable in colour; it may be light, yellowish, pink or ochre, to light or chestnut brown. Sporodochia typically absent, and pionnotes also usually absent. Conidia usually scattered in the aerial mycelium, of two kinds: Small to medium in size, with 0-3 septations, fusiform, cuneate or lanceolate, apedicellate; or larger, 3- or more septate, fusiform-falcate, with basal cell conical, constricted or papillate (rarely pedicellate). Chlamydospores intercalary, seldom terminal. Spherical sclerotia occasionally developing, and usually pale or light brown in colour.

Fusarium semitectum Berk. et Rav. var. majus Wr.


Syn. Fusarium asparagi Briard; F. incarnatum (Rob.) Sacc. Fusisporium incarnatum Rob.; Fusarium juglandinum Peck.

Fusarium oxysporum Schlt. subsp. aurantiacum Sacc. (non Corda).

F. oxysporum Schlt. v. aurantiacum f. hyalina Brun.

F. pallido-roseum (Cke.) Sacc.; Fusisporium pallido-roseum Cke.

Fusarium roseum Lk. v. calystegiae Sacc.

Aerial mycelium white to flesh-colour or isabellinous; stroma plectenchymatous, light brown or pink. Chlamydospores intercalary. Sporodochia wanting. Conidia powdery, scattered in the aerial mycelium, or adherent in clusters or false heads, salmon pink in mass; 5-septate, or less frequently 3-4-, occasionally 6-10-septate, intermingled with smaller, 0-2-septate forms. Macroconidia fusiform to lanceolate, straight or slightly curved, usually conical at the base, sometimes papillate, exceptionally pedicellate.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly 6-12 x 2-2-3-2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly 14-21 x 2-5-3-2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosty 19-29 x 3-4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly 30-48 x 3-7-4-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly 44-61 x 4-3-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Average 60 x 5-3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hab. Citrus Limonia Osbeck, from collapsed fruit from Sunday's River, Cape, after seven weeks in storage.

Citrus sinensis Osbeck, in decaying fruits; from stem end and navel end rot of oranges, after 12-18 weeks in storage (7 isolations); in navel oranges from White River, E. Transvaal, Zebediela and Letaba, N. Transvaal, and from Sunday's River, Cape.

On twigs dying back; Hankey, Cape (van der Plank); Ofcalac 9, N. Transvaal (van der Plank), July 1930, M.H. 28400.

Dianthus Caryophyllus L., from stems of wilting plants, Durban (McLean).

Striga Lutea Lour., from stems of dying plants, Ixopo, Natal (Mack).

Glossina sp., from dead Tsetse fly, Zululand, 1931 (Harris) M.H. 28446.

Musa Sapientum L., from surface of fruit, Acornhoek (Boyce).

Nomaducris Septemfasciata, on red locusts dying from the attack of Beauvaria sp., Pretoria dist., 1933.

Eggs, from purplish-brown, discoloured patches of membrane, which at this point adhered to the shell, albumen partially coagulated (ass. F. moniliforme), sent by Poultry Inspector, Port Elizabeth (Bottomley).

This species is a common saprophyte on old, dry parts of plants, and on decaying fruit, in all parts of the world.
Fusarium semitectum Berk. et Rav. v. majus Wr.; conidia from mycelium of 2 weeks old culture on (a) synthetic agar plus starch (b) oat agar and (c) bean pod.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium rather scant, white, cottony, becoming mealy-looking after 14 days, owing to the production of clusters of conidia in the mycelium. Growth on substratum light pinkish cinnamon, sometimes with a line of sepia at the base of the slant.
**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium short, white, becoming mealy-looking, longer and cottony near the top of the slant. Growth flesh pink when conidia are freely produced.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium scant, white, cottony; growth in substratum white to light pinkish cinnamon.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium copious, fine, cottony; at first white, after 7 days tinged naples yellow and pale salmon colour; later it may become pale to dark olive buff or brownish olive, the darker colour at the base of the slant. Growth in substratum at first salmon colour to flesh ochre, later it may become citrine drab to brownish olive. Aerial mycelium often mealy in appearance, owing to the formation of conidia.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a copious growth of white, cottony mycelium; later it becomes felt-like and wrinkled, or mealy-looking if conidia are present. Growth in substratum flesh colour to flesh ochre, sometimes becoming deep olive or buff to buffy brown with age. When conidia are produced freely in the aerial mycelium, they are pale pinkish cinnamon in mass.

**Melilotus stem:** Aerial mycelium moderate in amount, white to dirty-white, or tinged ochre, tomentose or sericeo-tomentose.

**Bean pod:** Aerial mycelium vigorous, tomentose to mealy, white, or tinged salmon colour and pinkish buff owing to the presence of numerous conidia.

**Rice:** Growth at first white to flesh pink, and rice grains naples yellow. Growth may remain pink or become wood brown to natal brown, with the grains also brown. Powdery spore masses are white to pale pinkish cinnamon.

---

**Measurements of Conidia.**

**Bean, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium—**

- 8-septate.......................... Few.......................... 75 × 4.
- 7-septate.......................... 55-75 × 3-4.
- 6-septate.......................... 45 × 4.
- 5-septate.......................... 25-62.5 × 3-5.
- 4-septate.......................... 25-35 × 3-5-4.
- 3-septate.......................... 20-32.5 × 2.5-4.
- 2-septate.......................... 15-20 × 3-4.
- 1-septate.......................... 8-20 × 2-4.
- 0-septate.......................... 7.5-10 × 2-4.

**Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium—**

- 7-septate.......................... 62.5-70 × 3-2.
- 6-septate.......................... 55-62.5 × 3-4.
- 5-septate.......................... 35-60 × 3-4.
- 4-septate.......................... 30-40 × 3-4.
- 3-septate.......................... 20-50 × 3-3-75.
- 0-2-septate........................ 4.5

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium—**

- 8-septate.......................... Rare.......................... 55 × 3.4.
- 7-septate.......................... 65-80 × 3.75-4.
- 6-septate.......................... 57.5-72.5 × 3-3.75.
- 5-septate.......................... 30-55 × 3-4-7.
- 4-septate.......................... 30-45 × 2.8-3-7.
- 3-septate.......................... 25-30 × 3-5.
- 0-2-septate........................ 5.5

A few intercalary chlamydospores were observed on plain agar plates.

Aerial mycelium white or brownish, less frequently yellow, pink or carmine. Stroma ochre to blackish brown, sometimes golden yellow to carmine red; plectenchymatous stroma may, or may not be rugulose and sclerotially erumpent; spherical, brown or dark blue sclerotia present or absent. Microconidia scattered more or less freely in the young mycelium, disappearing later. Macroconidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, also found in false heads and clusters, or in a loose powder on the mycelium; in mucilaginous masses, the conidia are isabellinous to ochre and orange red; when dry and powdery, they are light-coloured, brownish white. Typical conidia thin-walled, but distinctly 3–5–7- or more septate, dorsiventral, slender, more or less falcate, with parabolic or hyperbolic curvature, sometimes with rather acutely arched dorsal line and somewhat less curved ventral line, tapering at both ends, with filiform or flagelliform apical cell, and very definitely pedicellate base. Chlamydospores intercalary, seldom terminal, in conidia and mycelium, spherical, single, in chains or in clusters, brown in mass. The ascus stage is Gibberella.

Key to South African Species.

A.—Curvature of macroconidia more or less parabolic or falcate.

B.—Macroconidia 3 (3–5) septate: 3-sept. 33 × 4 : 5-sept.

BB.—Macroconidia 3–5-sept.: 3-sept. 33 × 3–75 : 5-sept.

AA.—Curvature of macroconidia more or less hyperbolic. Conidia 5-septate.

B.—5-septate conidia 43 × 4–4, comparatively compact, 8–9 times as long as broad.

BB.—5-septate conidia comparatively slender, 10–12 times as long as broad.

C.—Stroma not carmine to yellow.

CC.—Stroma carmine to yellow.

BBB.—5-septate conidia very long and slender, 14–21 times as long as broad.

Fusarium equiseti (Cda.) Sacc.


Fusarium Cordae Mass.; F. falcatum App. et Wr.

F. falcatum App. et Wr. v. fuscum Sherb.

F. mucronatum Fautr. in herb. pr. p.; Fusoma pallidum Bon.

Fusarium ossiculum (Berk. et Curt.) Sacc.; Fusisporium ossicola Sacc.

Conidia sparse at first, scattered in the mycelium, which is white to yellowish, or pink; they are 1-celled or septate, oval or oblong to fusiform-falcate, sometimes comma-shaped, and they disappear when the typical macroconidia begin to develop. Stroma pale or brown, not carmine red, and of varying extent. Macroconidia in tubercular sporodochia, in pionnotes or in clusters, seldom powdery and scattered in the mycelium; in mass they are at first pale, almost mealy white, then ochre to salmon pink; when dry, the spore masses are honey colour to cinnamon brown or lighter. Macroconidia typically fusiform, thick in the centre and tapering gradually to each end, curvature parabolic, straight or bent at the apex and tapering to a fine point, pedicellate at the base; dorsal side usually more strongly
curved than the ventral side; cells more or less equal, cross walls seldom more closely crowded in the centre than at the ends; mostly 5-septate, seldom 3-4-, exceptionally up to 12-septate.

- **0-septate**: 7-18 × 2.5-6, Average 12 × 2.5.
- **1-septate**: 12-24 × 2-4, Average 16 × 3.
- **3-septate**: 12-44 × 2-3-5-5, Mostly 15-36 × 2-5-4-8.
- **5-septate**: 26-74 × 2-8-5-7, Mostly 29-56 × 3-5-3.
- **7-septate**: 42-80 × 4-6, Mostly 52-62 × 4-2-5-3.
- **8-12-septate**: Up to 83 × 5-5.

**Fig. 8.**

*Fusarium equiseti* (Cda.) Sacc.; conidia from (a) mycelium of culture on plain agar, 5 days old; (b) pinnules of 2 weeks old culture on synthetic agar plus starch; (e) sporodochia of 8 weeks old culture on oat agar; chlamydoospores from (d) culture on plain agar, 5 days old, and (e) culture on hard potato agar, 4 weeks old.
Conidiophores simple or branched; branches spreading or fasciculate, arranged in successive whorls of 2-3 or more, and bearing at their tips groups of 1, 2 or 3 sterigma-like pegs to each ultimate branch. Chlamydospores 6-14 μ in diameter, round, smooth or rough, more frequently intercalary than terminal, sometimes 1-celled, but usually in chains or clusters; brown in mass. 

Hab. Citrus sinensis Osbeck, from Valencia oranges showing stem end rot after 12-18 weeks in storage; oranges from Zebediela, N. Transvaal, 1933.

Cucumis sativus L., from stems of wilting plant, Uitenhage, Jan. 1935 (Haines).

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill., from tomato seed offered for sale, Pretoria, 1931 (Wager); from petioles of dying plants, Gqaga, Transkei (Wager).

Striga lutea Lour., from stems of dying witchweed plants, Ixopo, Natal (Mack.).

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium abundant, cottony, white to pale pinkish buff and pinkish buff; growth on substratum congo pink. A few small salmon-buff sporodochia developed in two months.

*Hard potato agar:* Aerial mycelium sparse to moderate in amount, cottony to arachnoid, white; growth in substratum colourless.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium sparse, white, in scattered tufts. Pionnotes began to appear after 8 days, and were well developed after 15 days; they were light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, cottony, white to pale flesh colour; aerial mycelium and growth in substratum became brown with age.

*Potato plug:* The plug became covered with a dense, matted, cottony mycelium, which was at first white to seashell pink; the pink colour soon faded. Growth on substratum isabella colour to light brownish olive. A few salmon buff sporodochia developed after 21 days.

*Melilotus stem:* Aerial mycelium fairly copious, white. A few flesh ochre sporodochia developed on some twigs, and on others a fairly extensive pionnotes.

*Bean pod:* Aerial mycelium abundant, cottony to arachnoid; at first white to shell pink, soon becoming ochraceous buff and clay colour. No conidial masses seen.

*Rice:* Mycelium tilleul buff to vinaceous buff, with a ring of buffy brown at the base of the growth.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 15 days old, conidia from pionnotes—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septate</th>
<th>Per cent</th>
<th>Length (μ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-septate</td>
<td>0·3</td>
<td>82 x 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72·5-75 x 4·5-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65-75 x 4·5-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>16·3</td>
<td>52·5-75 x 4·5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>12·3</td>
<td>50-62·5 x 4·5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>58·4</td>
<td>35-57·5 x 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>7·3</td>
<td>30-40 x 3·75-4·5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>2·4</td>
<td>22·5-27·5 x 3·75-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potato, culture 9 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septate</th>
<th>Per cent</th>
<th>Length (μ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40-52·5 x 3·75-5·8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>3·5</td>
<td>37·5-50 x 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26·25-57·5 x 3·75-5·8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>6·5</td>
<td>22·5-40 x 3·5-5·8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>14·5</td>
<td>15-32·5 x 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>4·5</td>
<td>20-27·5 x 3·5-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10-30 x 3·5-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fusarium equiseti** (Cda.) Sacc. var. **bullatum** (Sherb.) Wr.

Syn. **Fusarium bullatum** Sherb.

- *F. bullatum* v. *roseum* Sherb. and v. *roseo-bullatum* (Sh.) Wr.
- *F. equiseti* (Cda.) Sacc. v. *bullatum* f. 1. et f. 2. Wr.
- *F. nectriae-palmicola* P. Henn.; *F. terrestris* Manns.

The conidia of this variety are, on the whole, somewhat less curved than those of the type species, and of other members of the *Gibbosum*-section; the foot at the base of the conidium is less sharply defined. The septation is inclined to be lower than in the typical *F. equiseti*, and in the mycelial stage, there are often produced lanceolate forms, recalling the conidia of the *Arthrosporiella-Fusaria*, or forms resembling the sub-normal conidia of the *Discolor-Fusaria*. Typical conidia from sporodochia and pionnotes measure—

- 5-septate: $31-47 \times 4-4.9$... Average $42 \times 4.3$.
- 3-septate: $30-36 \times 3.7-3.8$... Average $33 \times 3.75$.

They are cream to salmon colour in mass. Chlamydospores are mostly intercalary, in chains, or in small or large clusters. Aerial mycelium is usually abundant, of average height and density, and almost pure white in colour. The stroma is pale to brown, and the substratum often absorbs the colour of the stroma.

**Fig. 9.**

*Fusarium equiseti* (Cda.) Sacc. v. *bullatum* (Sherb.) Wr.; conidia from sporodochia of 4 weeks old cultures on (a) standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) oat agar, and (c) Melilotus stem.

Hab. *Mesembrianthemum* sp., from rotting stems of succulent plants, Pretoria (Wager).

This variety occurs on decaying parts of plants belonging to a number of different genera, in tropical and sub-tropical countries. It is known in Asia and America, and occurs occasionally on scale insects.

The ascus stage is *Gibberella intricans* Wr., which is said to develop freely in pure cultures. It has not been observed in South Africa, either occurring naturally or in pure culture. It may be briefly characterised as follows:—

**Gibberella intricans** Wr.


Perithecia solitary or in groups, ovoid, rugulose, ostiolate, $0.17-0.4 \times 0.15-0.3$ mm; usually $0.3-0.35 \times 0.18-0.24$ mm., blue-black; asci spuriously paraphysate, clavate, 8- or 4-spored, rarely 2-spored, monostichous or obliquely distichous; sporigia 3-septate, rarely 1-2- or 4-7-septate, fusoid, more rarely straight than curved, slightly falcate, conical at both ends; 3-septate sporigia $19-36 \times 3.7-7$, mostly $21-33 \times 4.1-5.6$.

The *Gibberella*-stage was first observed on dry leaves of banana (39).
Growth on Standard Media.

*Oat agar*: Mycelium white, tomentose, fairly abundant; growth in substratum colourless. Pionnotes, forming freely after 14 days, were light ochraceous salmon.

Potato *Agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose*: Aerial mycelium white, tomentose; growth on substratum at first white to cream colour, becoming salmon colour, and, after 4 weeks, pale pinkish cinnamon to dark olive buff.

*Potato plug*: After 14 days, the plug was covered with a vigorous growth of white, tomentose mycelium.

*Melilotus stem*: After 14 days, the stems were covered with a white, tomentose to sericeo-tomentose mycelium; pionnotes, pinkish buff in colour, developed after 4 weeks.

*Bean pod*: Growth similar to that on *Melilotus* stems.

*Rice*: After 14 days, the growth was white to tilleul buff; after 4 weeks, the colour deepened to wood brown in places.

Only one strain of this variety was studied, and in this, the colour of the stroma was somewhat lighter than that of strains studied elsewhere (39).

Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes—

- 5-septate ...................... 27 per cent ............... 25-40 × 3-3-75.
- 4-septate ....................... 56-5 ,, ............... 22-5-37-5 × 3-3-75.
- 3-septate ....................... 16-5 ,, ............... 17-5-25 × 3-3-75.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes—

- 5-septate ....................... 36 per cent ............... 31-47-5 × 3-4-5.
- 4-septate ....................... 50 ,, ............... 30-35 × 3-3-75.
- 3-septate ....................... 14 ,, ............... 22-5-30 × 3-3-75.

Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes—

- 5-septate ....................... 23 per cent ............... 30-37-5 × 3-4.
- 4-septate ....................... 50 ,, ............... 25-35 × 3-3-75.
- 3-septate ....................... 25-5 ,, ................... 20-30 × 3-3-5.
- 1-septate ....................... 1-5 ,, 

*Fusarium scirpi* Lamb. et Fautr.


*F. gibbosum* App. et Wr.; *F. alegridis* Petch.

*Fusarium sclerodermatis* Oud. v. *lycoperdinica* Picb.

*F. chenopodinum* (Thuem.) Sacc.; *Fusisporium chenopodinum* Thuem.

*Fusoma helminthosporii* Corda.


Sporodochia pale, yellowish pink or ochre to salmon colour; at first they are minute bodies the size of a pin’s head, and soon become dry and powdery, or, if moist, coalesce into an extended pionnote. Spore masses, when dry, are pale to light brown, or occasionally cinnamon brown. Aerial mycelium loose, cottony or filamentous, light or brownish, later disappearing. Stroma brown, rarely with blue-black spherical sclerotia. Conidia resemble those of *F. equiseti*, but the apical cell is more prolonged and pointed, and the curvature of the dorsal side is strongly hyperbolic; the cross-walls are more numerous, and are more
closely crowded in the middle of the conidium than at the ends. Scattered microconidia are at first comparatively abundant, 0–3-septate, oval, fusiform, reniform or comma-shaped, and also club-shaped to lanceolate. Macroconidia produced in sporodochia and pionnotes typically falcate, mostly 5-septate, more rarely 3–4- or 8–11-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septa</th>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5–12 × 2–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>8–20 × 2–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>10–55 × 2·5–7·3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>20–73 × 3–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>30–75 × 3·8–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>51–83 × 4·5–6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores intercalary, seldom terminal, mostly in chains or clusters, brown in colour; rarely single, round and 7–14 μ diam. Sclerotia, when present, spherical, brown to dark blue, 60–80 μ diam.

**Fusarium scirpi** Lamb. et Fautr.; Conidia from (a) sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on oat agar, (c) pionnotes of 2 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (d) minute sporodochia of 2 weeks old rice culture; (e) chlamydospores from 4 weeks old culture on potato plug.


*Antirrhinum majus* L., from stems of wilting plants, Wepener, O.F.S., Pretoria, Transvaal, and Carnarvon, Cape (Wager).

*Arachis hypogaea* L., on pods and seeds of peanuts attacked in the soil, Pretoria University Farm, 1932 (F. du Toit).
Callistephus chinensis Nees, from stems of wilting aster seedlings, Pretoria (associated with Rhizoctonia and Pythium sp.) ; Hennops River, Pretoria dist. (Havenga).

Carica papaya L., from rotting pawpaw fruit, Buffelspoort, nr. Marikana, and Warmbaths, Transvaal.

Centaurea cyanus L., from discoloured stem of cornflower, Johannesburg (Wager).

Citrus grandis Osbeck, from bark of grapefruit tree showing gummosis, Patentie, Cape, July 1930.

Citrus Limonia Osbeck, from roots of rough lemon stock showing dry root rot, Elands-hoek, E. Transvaal, July 1930 (M.H. 28911) ; Bonnievale, Cape (van der Hoek) M.H. 28430.

Citrus nobilis Lour. var. deliciosa Swingle, from twig of naartjie tree, associated with Septobasidium sp., East London, 1929 (Turner).

Citrus sinensis Osbeck, isolated frequently from oranges showing stem end or navel end rot, after 12–18 weeks in storage (25 strains studied) ; in fruit from Rustenburg, Zebediela, Transvaal, Groot Drakenstein, Cape, and Muden, Natal.

From bark of orange trees showing root and collar rot, Godwan River, E. Transvaal, October 1930 (van der Plank) ; Letaba Estates, N. Transvaal (Matthew).

Crotalaria juncea L., from base of stem of wilting plants of Sunn Hemp, University Farm, Pretoria, 1932 (F. du Toit).

Cucumis sativus L., from cucumbers (fruits), shewing soft rot and leaking, Nelspruit, E. Transvaal (Wager) ; from stems of wilting plants, nr. Port Elizabeth (Haines).

Cucurbita pepo L., on young fruits of vegetable marrow rotting in garden, Irene, nr. Pretoria (Bottomley).

Dianthus caryophyllus L., from stems of dying carnation plants, Golden Valley, Cape (Wager) ; Hartebeestpoort, Transvaal (associated with Sclerotium Rolfsii) ; Duivelskloof, N. Transvaal (Wager).

Eleusine indica Gaertn., from stems of goose grass (associated with Helminthosporium sp.) Acton Homes, nr. Ladysmith, Natal (L. A. Doidge).

Euphorbia crassipes Marloth, from rotting stems of succulent Euphorbia, Williston, Cape.

Kentia sp , on stem of dying palm (associated with Gloeosporium sp.), Uitenhage, Cape, Sept 1932.

Lathyrus odoratus L., from stems of sweet pea seedlings, which were yellowing and dying off (associated with Pythium sp.), Brooklyn, Pretoria.

Limonium sp., from crown of dying Statice plants, Nelspruit, E. Transvaal (Wager).

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill., from stems of wilted tomato plant, Windhoek, S.W.A. (Wager) ; petioles of dying plant, Gqaga, Transkei ; from decaying stems, Karino, E. Transvaal (Wager), M.H. 28432 ; from fruits, on “ blossom end rot ” lesions, Pyramids, Pretoria dist.

Matthiola incana R. Br., from discoloured stem of stock plant, Johannesburg (Wager).

Musa Sapientum L., from surface of decaying fruit, Acornhoek (Boybe).

Papaver nudicaule L., from crown of dying plants, Brooklyn, Pretoria (Wager).

Phlox Drummondii Hook., from stems of wilting plants (ass. Rhizoctonia), Brooklyn, Pretoria.

Pinus sp., from stems of seedlings, dying in nursery, Heidelberg, Transvaal, M.H. 28392.

Pisum sativum L., from stems of dying plants, Carnarvon, Cape (Wager).

Pteridium aquilinum Kuhn, from rhizome of diseased bracken plant (associated with Pythium sp. and Pestalotia sp.), White River, E. Transvaal (Wager).

Pyrus malus L., from brown cores of fruit, Vereeniging, 1935–6 (Bottomley).

Solanum tuberosum L., on tubers showing “ dry rot,” and on tubers breaking down with “ leak ” due to Pythium sp., Pretoria.

Viscaria viscosa Aschers., from stems of dying plants, Brooklyn, Pretoria.

Icerya purchasi, on Australian bug, on Mentha sp., Grahamstown, 1932 (N. Smith).
**Nomadacris septemfasciata**, on eggs of red locust, hatching in sterilised soil, Pretoria, 1932 (Brooks).

This cosmopolitan species is extremely common in South Africa on dead or dying parts of plants. It appears frequently to invade plant tissues which have been attacked by other fungi or otherwise injured, and to be a secondary cause of decay.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar*: Aerial mycelium not abundant, fine, white, cottony; after 7 days, very minute sporodochia were developing all over the face of the slant, these were very numerous and in places coalesced, but for the most part remained discrete. Sporodochia pale ochraceous salmon to light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Hard potato agar*: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, fine, white, cottony to cobwebby; after 14 days, a copious pionnotes had developed on the substratum; this was at first ochraceous salmon, and later salmon buff and vinaceous cinnamon.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch*: Aerial mycelium not very abundant, fine, white, cobwebby. Pionnotes copious, in one case showing a tendency to develop in concentric rings round the point of transfer; pionnotes light ochraceous salmon or buff pink, becoming salmon buff to light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent, dextrose*: After 7 days, aerial mycelium was fairly abundant, white, cottony; growth on substratum congo pink. After 14 days, growth on the substratum was dark olive buff, and the medium was stained olive brown to vandyke brown.

*Potato plug*: Aerial mycelium scanty to moderate in amount, cottony to cobwebby at first white, but after 4 weeks, becoming flattened and felt-like, and olive buff in colour, owing to the presence of numerous chlamydospores. Growth on substratum became snuff brown to warm sepia, and the medium was stained buffy brown. Pionnotes developed freely after 7 days, on the substratum, and were buff pink to light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Melilotus stem*: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, at first white cottony, but after 4 weeks, rather flattened and felt-like, and brownish white in colour. Pionnotes formed freely, and practically covered the stems; they were pinkish cinnamon to cinnamon.

*Bean pod*: Aerial mycelium scant to copious, in the latter case almost filling the tube. Numerous small sporodochia developed, many of which coalesced in patches and formed a continuous pionnotes; they were pinkish cinnamon to vinaceous cinnamon.

*Rice*: Mycelium at first white to pale flesh colour; growth on substratum snuff brown, and grains stained the same colour. After 4 weeks, the aerial mycelium was still white, but shading to snuff brown near the grains. Minute sporodochia were fairly numerous, and were light vinaceous cinnamon; where the conidia had dried to a powder at the surface of the medium, they were vinaceous pink.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Media</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>82·5 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>75-80 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>2·5 per cent</td>
<td>35-67·5 x 3·75-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>4·5</td>
<td>52-70 x 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>42-62·5 x 3-5, mostly 50-57·5 x 3·4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>2·5</td>
<td>42·5-52·5 x 3·75-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>0·5</td>
<td>30-35 x 3·5-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bean pod, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—

6-septate ................ Few ................ 52·5 × 5.
5-septate ................ 94 per cent ........ 37·5–60 × 4·4–5, mostly 40–50 × 4·4–5.
4-septate ................ 2 ,, ........ 37·5–51 × 4·4–5.
3-septate ................ 4 ,, ........ 30–37·5 × 3·5–4.

Melilotus, stem, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—

6-septate ................ 1·5 per cent .......... 55–62·5 × 4·5.
5-septate ................ 90 ,, ........ 32·5–62·5 × 3·75–5.
4-septate ................ 5 ,, ........ 35–45 × 3·75–5.
3-septate ................ 3·5 ,, ........ 25–37·5 × 3·75–4·5.

On standard synthetic agar plus starch, the conidia from pionnotes were almost all 5-septate, 40–72·5 × 3·4–5; other septations were rare. On oat agar, the conidia were also 99 per cent. to 100 per cent. 5-septate; they were 40–67·5 × 3·4–5.

**Fusarium scirpi** Lamb. et Fautr. var. *compactum* Wr.


**Syn.** *Fusarium scirpi* Lamb. et Fautr. *v. compactum* f. 1. Wr.

---

**Fig. 11.**

*Fusarium scirpi* Lamb. et Fautr. *v. compactum* Wr.; Conidia from (a) sporodochia of culture on bean pod, (b) pionnotes of culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (c) pionnotes of culture on oat agar, (d) pionnotes of culture on hard potato agar. Culture all 2 weeks old.
This variety differs from *Fusarium scirpi* in the form of its macroconidia, which are more compact; they are comparatively short and broad, and the apical cell is not drawn out into a filamentous process. Conidia mostly 5-septate, more rarely 3-4-septate, seldom 0-2- or 6-7-septate.

- 7-septate: 37–52 x 4.5–6. Average 42 x 5.

On media rich in carbohydrates, the stroma may assume a carmine red and golden yellow colour, which sometimes deepens to brown ochre. The red colour is sometimes pronounced, but may be weak or absent. The form previously described as *f. 1* has no red colour in the stroma. Chlamydomspores like those of the type, mostly intercalary, and often distinctly verrucose when mature, especially after drying.

**Hab.** *Antirrhinum majus* L., from stem of wilting plant, Pretoria (Wager).

*Campanula medium* L., from stem of wilting Canterbury Bell, Kimberley (Wager).

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from fruit held in storage for 12–18 weeks; from stem end rot of Valencia oranges from Rustenburg and Zebediela, Transvaal, and from navel end rot of navel oranges from Letaba, N. Transvaal.

From bark of branch affected with scaly bark, Mazoe Estates, Rhodesia (Bates); from citrus trunk showing extensive bark lesions and some gummosis, Letaba, N. Transvaal.

*Cucumis sativus* L., from cucumbers showing soft rot and leaking, Nelspruit (Wager).

*Lathyrus odoratus* L., from stems of wilting sweet pea seedlings, Brooklyn, Pretoria (Wager), M. H. 28416.

*Limonium* sp., from stems and crowns of dying Statice plants, Nelspruit (Wager).

*Matthiola incana* R. Br., from discoloured stem of stock plant, Johannesburg (Wager).

*Papaver Rhoeas* L., from stems of Shirley poppy, which was yellowing and dying (ass. *Rhizoctonia*), Pretoria (Wager).

*Striga lutea* Lour., from stems of dying plants, Ixopo, Natal (Mack).

**Growth on Standard Media.**

In culture this strain resembles *Fusarium scirpi*, except that in some strains there is carmine or yellow colour in the stroma. In the strains on *Campanula, Cucumis* and *Limonium*, the stroma on oat agar and standard synthetic agar plus starch was eugenia red to pomegranate purple, and it was carmine on potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose; the red colour was more definite in some sets of cultures than in others.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—

- 7-septate: Rare.
- 6-septate: Rare.
- 5-septate: 86 per cent: 30–47.5 x 3.75–6.
- 4-septate: 8 " 25–37.5 x 3.75–6.
- 3-septate: 6 " 27.5–30 x 3.75–5.

Hard potato agar, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—

- 7-septate: 1 per cent: 46–55 x 5.
- 6-septate: 1.5 " 52.5–53 x 5.
- 5-septate: 81 " 35–56 x 4–6.
- 4-septate: 11.5 " 35–45 x 4–5.
- 3-septate: 5 " 20–47.5 x 3.75–5.
Potato plug, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes—
5-septate ............ 63 per cent ............ \(27.5 \times 37.5 \times 5-6\).
4-septate ............ 15 " ................... \(20-35 \times 4.5-5\).
3-septate ............ 22 " ................... \(20-27.5 \times 4.5-5\).
Plain agar plates, culture 12 days old, conidia from mycelium—
10–12-septate .......... 9 per cent ............ \(55-70 \times 5-6\).
7–9-septate .......... 16 " ................... \(50-60 \times 5-6\).
5–6-septate .......... 65 " ................... \(35-50 \times 4.5-5\).
3–4-septate .......... 10 " ................... \(30-35 \times 5\).

The figures given above are for conidia developing on one set of plain agar plates; on this occasion the conidia formed had a higher number of septations than on any other medium.

Chlamydospores numerous, usually in chains or clusters. In potato cultures 4 weeks old, they were smooth and hyaline, becoming brown and verrucose as they matured, single spores being 10–15 \(\mu\) diam. Chlamydospores also occurred in the conidia in some of the older cultures.

**Fusarium scirpi** Lamb. et Fautr. var. **acuminatum** (Ell. et Ev.) Wr.
*Fusarium arcuosporum* Sherb.; *F. erubescens* App. et Ov.
*F. ferruginosum* Sherb.
*F. hippocastani* (Cda.) Sacc.; *Selenosporium hippocastani* Cda.
*Fusarium lanceolatum* Pratt; *F. pseudoeffusum* Mur.
*F. russianum* Manns; *F. sanguineum* Sherb. (non Fries.).

**Fig. 12.**

*Fusarium scirpi* Lamb. et Fautr. v. *acuminatum* (E11. et Ev.) Wr. conidia from pionnotes of 8 weeks old cultures on (a) hard potato agar, (b) potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, (c) bean pod, and (d) standard synthetic agar plus starch; (e) chlamydospores from 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.
Stroma plectenchymatous, of various colours, blood red, purple, yellow, sometimes sclerotially erumpent and dark blue, brown or pale. Aerial mycelium white or pink. Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, orange-coloured, falcate, tapering at both ends, apex more or less elongated, base pedicellate or papillate, occasionally rounded to truncate, 5-septate, less frequently 3-4-septate, exceptionally 0-2- or 6-7-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septa</th>
<th>Average Diameter</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>8-6 x 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>15 x 2-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>24-37 x 3-4-2</td>
<td>Mostly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>34-54 x 3-1-4-3</td>
<td>Mostly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>41-61 x 3-8-5</td>
<td>Mostly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores intercalary, mostly in chains and clusters, seldom terminal, in conidia often 1- or 2-celled, spherical, 7-20 μ diam., 1-septate 20-30 x 10-18; brown in mass.

This variety has much the same distribution as the type, and occurs on a number of plants in almost all parts of the world. The ascus stage has been observed in Europe and Australia on Acer, Dahlia and maize. It may be briefly characterised as follows:

**Gibberella acuminata** Wr.


*Syn. Gibberella saubinetii* (Dur. et Mont.) **f. dahliae** Sacc.

*Nectria dahliae* Rich.

Perithecia olive-green to blue black, spherical to conical, rough, 0.3-0.5 mm. diam., single or in small groups, loosely attached to the olive-coloured stroma. Ascii mostly 8-spored. Spores fusiform, broadly conical at both ends, slightly curved, 3 (1-3) -septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septa</th>
<th>Average Diameter</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>22-26 x 5-6</td>
<td>Mostly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>16-22 x 5-8</td>
<td>Mostly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ascus stage has not been found in South Africa, but the conidial stage has been isolated from several hosts.


*Phaseolus* sp., from stems of bean plants which made good growth but set no seed, Premier Cotton Estates, Mvamba.

*Solanum tuberosum* L., from "seed" tubers, imported from Hamburg, Germany.

*Zea Mays* L., from base of stem of plant affected by foot rot (*F. moniliforme* also isolated) Lourenco Marques (Fuller), M.H. 23222; Premier Mine, Transvaal (Leemann).

*Fusidium aloes* Kalch. et Cke. (Grevillea, 22, 1880), which is probably a synonym for *Fusarium scirpi* **v. acuminatum**, was collected by MacOwan in South Africa in 1879, on the leaves of *Aloe arborescens* (Herb. MacOwanianum No. 1170; Wr., Fus. aut. del. 167). This number is unfortunately missing from the collection of MacOwan's fungi in the Cryptogamic herbarium.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium abundant, cottony, mostly white, but with patches of yellow ochre where it touched the tube. Growth in substratum spinel red to pomegranate purple.

Hard potato agar: Mycelium not very plentiful, tufted, cottony. Pionnotes and small sporodochia developed in 2-4 weeks, they were pinkish cinnamon, and developed directly on the substratum; they were partially concealed by the aerial mycelium.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium scanty, white, cottony; growth in substratum isabella colour to old rose and spinel red, or cinnamon rufous in places. After 6 weeks, pinkish cinnamon pionnotes developed in concentric rings round the point of transfer.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: After 14 days, aerial mycelium was very plentiful, white to ochraceous buff and Chatenay pink, or occasionally geranium pink; after 4 weeks it was white to spinel red.
Potato: Plug covered with a dense, matted mycelium, which was white to sea-shell pink, with patches of chamois colour at the base, and pinkish cinnamon where it touched the glass. Growth on substratum was eugenia red to acajou red.

Melilotus stem: Stems covered with a copious aerial mycelium which was white or tinged with pink.

Bean pod: Pod covered with a copious aerial mycelium, which was cottony to arachnoid and tufted; it was white to vinaceous buff and vinaceous pink.

Rice: In cultures 10 days old, the mycelium was white at the surface of the medium; below it was mustard yellow, and, at the base, eosine pink to begonia rose. The pink colour faded after 4 weeks. The mycelium between the grains was then mostly yellow ochre, and the growth in the substratum mummy brown.

Measurements of Conidia.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia and pionnotes—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>58 per cent</td>
<td>28-75-55 x 3-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>32 , , ,</td>
<td>30-42.5 x 3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>6 , , ,</td>
<td>22.5-40 x 3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4 , , ,</td>
<td>13-15 x 3-3.25.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard potato agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>3.5 per cent</td>
<td>27.5-40 x 5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>58 , , ,</td>
<td>25-41.5 x 5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>16 , , ,</td>
<td>20-40 x 4.5-5.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>16.5 , , ,</td>
<td>25-38 x 3.75-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>2 , , ,</td>
<td>25 x 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>3 , , ,</td>
<td>12.5-20 x 3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1 , , ,</td>
<td>15 x 3-3.25.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On plain agar plates, chlamydospores developed after 6 days. They were mostly intercalary, in chains or irregular clusters; single cells were 5-10 μm diam., sparsely verrucose, becoming olivaceous at maturity.

Fusarium scirpi Lamb. et Fautr. var. filiferum (Preuss) Wr.


Syn. Fusarium filiferum (Pr.) Wr.; Fusoma filiferum Preuss.

Fusarium caudatum Wr. v. solani Sherb.; F. equisetica All.

Fusisporium incarnatum Rob. v. tusilaginis farfarae Sacc.

Fusarium mycophytum (W. G. Sm.) Mass.; Fusisporium mycophytum W. G. Sm.

Fusarium osteophilum Speg.

Stroma effusive, sometimes scleriotically erumpent, and then brown; aerial mycelium white, floccose. Conidia in sporodochia or pionnotes, ochraceous or amber yellow to brown ochre, with whip-like elongation of the apical cell, and base with a long foot. Conidia 5-7-septate, less frequently 3-4- or 8-10-septate, exceptionally up to 12-septate. In young cultures, subnormal, Fusisporium-like conidia are found scattered in the mycelium; they are smaller, oval to fusiform, rounded to conical at both ends, straight or somewhat curved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Size (μm)</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5-10 x 2.7-4</td>
<td>Average 7.7 x 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>9-16 x 3.4</td>
<td>Average 13 x 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>19-40 x 2.5</td>
<td>Mostly 23-34 x 2.5-4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>22-87 x 2.5-6</td>
<td>Mostly 35-76 x 3.3-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>50-114 x 3.2-6.5</td>
<td>Mostly 57-84 x 3.7-5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>58-121 x 3.5-6</td>
<td>Mostly 77-90 x 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-septate</td>
<td>60-132 x 3.5-5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chlamydospores 6–16 μ in diameter, round or oval, intercalary, smooth or verrucose, usually in chains and clusters.

Hab. Allium Cepa L., on rotting stems of onion seedlings, Pyramids, Pretoria dist., March 1932 (Mogg) (seedlings dying from attack of F. oxysporum f. 7).

Nomadacris septemfasciata, recorded as occurring on red locusts in South West Africa (Wollenweber and Reinking, loc. cit.).

This variety occurs on decaying parts of plants, and on other fungi, in Europe and North America.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, white, tufted, cottony. Growth in substratum at first colourless, with a tinge of pinkish buff at the base of the slant; after 4 weeks, the stroma at the base of the slant became sclerotially erumpent and brown. Sporodochia few, scattered, cream buff to ochraceous buff.

Hard potato agar: Mycelium white, cottony, not abundant. Growth in substratum colourless. Sporodochia resembled those on oat agar.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium sparse; cultures 14 days old had a tinge of pinkish buff in the substratum at the base of the slant, which faded to ochraceous tawny in 4 weeks.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, at first white, later flecked with brown. Growth in substratum at first pinkish buff, becoming ochraceous tawny to snuff brown after 4 weeks; stroma sclerotially erumpent at the base of the slant, as on oat agar. Pionnotes along needle track, russet colour.

Potato plug: Plug covered with fine, cottony mycelium, which was white at first but became brownish with age. There were mummy brown patches in the substratum.

Melilotus stem: Stems covered with a very vigorous, white, cottony mycelium, which completely concealed the sporodochia which developed round the point of transfer.

Bean pod: Pods covered with a fine white mycelium. A number of small sporodochia developed in a group round the point of transfer, elsewhere they were scattered; sporodochia cinnamon colour.

Rice: Growth at first white to pinkish buff, gradually becoming brown.

Fig. 13.

Fusarium scirpi Lamb. et Fautr. v. filiferum (Wr. et Rkg.) Wr.; Conidia from (a) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar and (b) sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on oat agar.
Measurements of Conidia.

Hard potato agar, culture 14 days old, conidia from sporodochia—
7-septate ................... 5 per cent ................... 56-79 × 4-5-5.
6-septate ................... 10 ,, ................... 55-75 × 3-5.
5-septate ................... 80 ,, ................... 47-5 × 3-5.
4-septate ................... 2 ,, ................... 42-5-57-5 × 3-4-5.
3-septate ................... 1 ,, ................... 32-5-40 × 2-8-4-4.

Bean pod, culture 14 days old, conidia from sporodochia—
8-septate ...................... Rare ...................................................................... 57-5-60 × 4-7-5.
6-septate ................... 6 per cent .................. 52-5-60 × 3-75-5.
5-septat e ................... 86 ,, ................... 35-59 × 2-8-4-7.
4-septat e ................... 6 ,, ................... 35-37-5 × 2-8-4-7.
3-septat e ...................... 2 ,, ................... 32-5-47-5 × 3-3-75.

Section DISCOLO L.


Macroconidia comparatively thick-walled, fusiform-falcate, tapering at both ends, curved (dorsal side convex, ventral side less curved, usually concave but occasionally somewhat convex); apex constricted like the neck of a bottle, curved and rostrate, or conical to truncate or rounded; base pedicellate, when fully developed and mature. Sporodochia and pionnotes ochre, salmon pink or orange. A few species have a *Fusisporium* stage, with smaller or medium-sized conidia, which are apedicellate, 0-3- or more-septate, oval, fusiform to cylindrical, straight or curved; these forms may predominate, or may disappear with the formation of sporodochia (as in *F. trichothecioides*). Other species have some comparatively slender conidia, and some more compact (*F. heterosporum*). The stroma is flat, effuse; it is plectenchymatous, here and there sclerotially erumpent, and varied in colour; it may be pale, carmine to purple red, yellow, brown, or rarely blue; in a few forms it is pale and homogeneous. Spherical sclerotia may be present or wanting; when present they are blue, brown or colourless. Aerial mycelium well developed, white, pink, or tinged with the colour of the stroma. Chlamydospores few, terminal or intercalary, single, in chain or in clusters; brown in mass. It has been established that the ascus stage of some of the species is *Gibberella*.

Sub-sections of the Discolor-Fusaria.

A.—Apedicellate conidia of the *Fusisporium*-stage predominant. Mycelium floccose, *Trichothecium*-like............ *Trichothecioides*.

AA.—Apedicellate conidia predominant, developing in pion­notes and sporodochia.

B.—Triseptate conidia typically 3-4-1 μ thick ............ *Neesiola*.

BB.—Triseptate conidia typically 4·1-7·9 μ thick ...... *Saubinetii*.

Key to the South African Species.

A.—Macroconidia 4-5 (5-5) μ thick, 3-5-septate.

B.—Stroma carmine to purple red, chestnut brown, yellow or pink.

C.—Conidia not typically heterosporus, usually in sporodochia.

D.—Conidia comparatively compact, in sporo­dochia and pionnotes.

E.—Conidia mostly 3-, seldom 4-5-sept.:

3-sept. 25 × 4·9 : 5-sept. 30 × 5·3 *F. sambucinum* f. 2.
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EE.—Conidia 3–5-sept.......................... F. sambucinum.
DD.—Conidia comparatively elongated, slender; F. graminearum.
  conidia 3–5-sept........................................
CC.—Conidia typically heterosporous, compact or F. heterosporum v. congoense.
  slender.................................................................. F. sambucinum f. 6.
BB.—Stroma not becoming carmine to purple red........... F. culmorum.
AA.—Macroconidia 5–9 μ thick, 5 (3–5–7) -sept...........

Sub-section NEESIOLA.


Stroma floccose, effuse, often covered by a pionnotal layer, flat, more rarely sclerotially erumpent. Sporodochia formed less frequently than pionnotes. Conidia slender, 3–4 μ thick, more or less 3-septate, salmon colour, reddish or orange in mass, becoming brick red when dry. Mycelium yellow or flesh colour, rarely carmine. Chlamydospores intercalary or none.

Fusarium heterosporum Nees var. congoense Wr.

Syn. Fusarium congoense Wr.; F. congoense v. septatius Wr. (nom. nud.).
F. heterosporum Nees v. congoense f. 1. Wr.

Sporodochia orange to brick red, gelatinous, early coalescing to form a pionnotal layer. Conidia typically fusiform to falcate, some compact, others slender, curved, tapering at both ends, pedicellate; apical cell in the more compact conidia constricted or rostrate; in the more slender forms tapering gradually and curved; the slender forms approach the Roseum type. Stroma loose, floccose, with abundant aerial mycelium which is white, or citron yellow to sulphur yellow and flesh colour; plectenchymatous layer on the substratum carmine red. Conidia scattered in false heads or in sporodochia and pionnotes, borne on conidiophores which branch more or less freely. Conidia mostly 3–5–septate, seldom 0–2–septate, or 6–10–septate.

3-septate, 22–40 × 2.7–6, mostly 26–39 × 3.1–5.2 (some compact, av. 29 × 4.8, others more slender, av. 33 × 3.4).
5-septate, 29–45 × 2.7–7, mostly 32–42 × 3.1–5.7 (some 37 × 5.2, others 43 × 3.6).
7-septate, 38–54 × 3–6, mostly 41–45 × 4.1–5.5.
9-septate, 56 × 5.5.

Chlamydospores intercalary.

Hab. Brachiaria hriautha Stapf, on ovaries, Experiment Station, Barberton, Transvaal, April 1914 (Mogg) M.H. 7771; Salisbury, Rhodesia, March 1919 (Eyles) M.H. 11858. Bracharia sp., on ovaries infected with ergot, Salisbury, Rhodesia, Feb. 1915 (Walters) M.H. 8868.

Bromus unioloides H.B.K., on ovaries infected with Ustilago bromivora, Rietpoort Zandspruit, Wakkerstroom Dist., Transvaal, April 1907 (Gillespie) M.H. 284–285. (This is apparently the same collection, quoted by Wollenweber in the Fusarium-Monographie, p. 350, as from “Zandspruit, Wakkerstroom Dist., Congo, Central Africa, Vanderyst F. 284–285”; the fungi in the National Herbarium were at one time distinguished by the letter F.).

Cynodon dactylon Pers., on ovaries infected with smut, Skinner’s Court, Pretoria, Feb. 1918 (Mogg) M.H. 11673; without locality (Burtt Davy) M.H. 577.

Digitaria eriantha Steud., on ovaries, Butterworth, Cape, April 1914 (Pegler) M.H. 7743.
Digitaria monodactyla (Nees) Stapf, on ovaries infected with ergot, Groenkloof, Pretoria, Dec. 1919 (Pole-Evans) M.H. 11874.

Digitaria Pentzii Stent (Woolly Finger Grass), on ovaries infected with ergot, Durban, Feb. 1929 (Clarkson) M.H. 23684; Prinshof, Pretoria, April 1930 (Liebenberg) M.H. 25369.

Hyparrhenia hirta Stapf, on ovaries, Garstfontein, Pretoria Dist., March 1915 (Pienaar) M.H. 8905.


Fig. 14.

Fusarium heterosporum Nees v. congoense Wr.; (a-b) conidia from natural host, (a) stout form, (b) slender form; (c-e) conidia from cultures; (c) from mycelium of 3 weeks old culture on plain agar, (d) from sporodochia of 8 weeks old culture on rice, (e) from sporodochia of 8 weeks old culture on oat agar.
Panicum maximum Hack., on ovaries infected with ergot, Kentani, Cape, May 1913 (Pegler) M.H. 6649 and 6919; Butterworth, Transkei, April 1914 (Pegler) M.H. 7738; Maritzburg, Natal, April 1914 (Sim.) M.H. 7760; Groenkloof, Pretoria, Feb. 1915 (Pole Evans) M.H. 9058; Moodie’s Estates, Barberton, Transvaal, March 1932 (Wager) M.H. 26152.

Pennisetum cenchroides Nees, on ovaries infected with ergot, Prinshof, Pretoria, March 1934 (Mogg) M.H. 26147.

Setaria nigrirostris Dur. et Sch., on ovaries, Leeuwpooport, Carolina Dist., (Burtt Davy) M.H. 480.


Setaria sphacelata Stapf et Hub., on ovaries infected with ergot, Garstfontein, Pretoria Dist., March 1915 (Pienaar) M.H. 8906.

Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. caffrorum (Thun.) Hubb. et Rehd. (= Andropogon sorghum), on ovaries infected with smut, Sphacelotheca sorghi, Clercqsvlei, Moedig, Transvaal.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium rather sparse, white, tufted, cottony; after 4 weeks, growth on substratum barium yellow. A number of small, scattered sporodochia developed on the lower part of the slant, and were bittersweet pink in colour.

Hard potato agar: Aerial mycelium sparse to moderate, thin, cottony, white. Very numerous minute sporodochia developed on the lower part of the slant, and were salmon colour.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium fairly plentiful, fine, cottony, white, or tinged thulite pink and naples yellow; growth on substratum spinel red in places. Groups of sporodochia 0.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, developed in 4-8 weeks, and were salmon orange to bittersweet pink.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium dense, rather tufted, cottony, at first white to safrano pink, grenadine pink and chamois colour. The colour faded somewhat after 14 days, and was then white and pale salmon colour. Growth on substratum eugenia red to pomegranate purple and Bordeaux red. Sporodochia not numerous, bittersweet pink.

Potato plug: Aerial mycelium very abundant, felt-like, white to deep rose pink; growth on substratum pomegranate purple. No spore masses were observed.

Melilotus stem: Aerial mycelium moderate to copious in amount, white, cottony. Sporodochia orange pink.

Bean pod: Mycelium rather abundant, cottony, white, or with patches of salmon buff in places. No conidial masses observed.

Rice: Growth white to spinel red and pomegranate purple; in a second set of cultures, after the fungus had been in culture for some months, the growth was white to flesh colour. In 4 to 8 weeks, a number of sporodochia developed; they were bittersweet pink.

Measurements of Conidia.

A.—Direct from the host.

M.H. 284-285, on ovaries of Bromus unioloides (type collection).

Conidia mostly 5-septate, some 3-4- and some 6-7-septate.

6-7-septate ............... 37-40 × 5-5-5 or 40-57-5 × 4.
5-septate ............... 30-45 × 4-6-25 or 32-5-42-5 × 3-4.
4-septate ............... 30-37-5 × 3-7-4.
3-septate ............... 25-27-5 × 3-7-5 or 32-5 × 3.
M.H. 8905, on ovaries of *Hyparrhenia hirta*.
Conidia mostly 3-5-septate, some 6-9-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>55-57.5 × 5.5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>45-52.5 × 6.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>45-55 × 5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>32.5-47.5 × 5-6.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>30-47.5 × 4.5-6 or 37-42.5 × 3.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>30-32.5 × 4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>27.5-37.5 × 4-6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M.H. 11673, on ovaries of *Cynodon dactylon*.
Conidia mostly 3-5-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7-septate</td>
<td>37.5-40 × 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>32.5-42.5 × 5.5-6.25 or 35-37.5 × 3.7-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>30 × 5 or 37.5-40 × 3.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>30 × 4 or 27.5-40 × 3-3.7.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M.H. 11878, on ovaries of *Setaria perennis*.
Conidia mostly 5-septate, 3-4- and 6-7-septate fairly common, some 8-10-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-10-septate</td>
<td>42.5-57.5 × 5.5-6.26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>37.5-50 × 5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>27.5-50 × 5-6 or 37.5-50 × 3.7-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>37.5-40 × 4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>22.5-27.5 × 5-5.5 or 25-27.5 × 3-3.7.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.—From culture derived from M.H. 23684, on ovaries of *Digitaria Pentzii*.
Maize stem, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>73 per cent. 37-45 × 3.4-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>2.5 „ 32.5-45 × 3.3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>23 „ 25-35 × 3.3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1.5 „ 25-35 × 3.3-5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hard potato agar*, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent. 51-55 × 2.8-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>1 „ 52.5-57.5 × 2.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>52.5 „ 32.5-55 × 2.5-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>21.5 „ 35-47.5 × 2.5-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>24 „ 22.5-40 × 2.3-3.75.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Oat agar*, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>27 per cent. 32.5-55 × 3.75-4.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>36 „ 37.5-57.5 × 2.5-2.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>36 „ 37.5-51.5 × 2.5-2.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1 „ 22.5-37.5 × 2.8-3.75.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slender forms predominated in culture; the following are measurements of conidia of the same strain from pionsnotes on the ovaries of *Digitaria Pentzii*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-8-septate</td>
<td>Rare 42.5-55 × 3.75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>31 per cent. 35-45 × 3.75-5.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>16 „ 27.5-40 × 2.8-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>45 „ 20-50 × 3.5-4.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>2 „ 22.5-37.5 × 2.8-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>6 „ 35-37.5 × 2.5-2.8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A few intercalary chlamydosores were seen on potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose; they were 6-10 μ diam. and rough walled.
Sub-section SAUBINETII.


Differs from sub-section Neesiola in the larger conidia, 4–5–9–13 μ in diameter, and 3–5–7–12-septate, some compact, some more elongated, generally rather pale, yellow-white, pale orange or ochraceous. Stroma carmine or yellow.

**Fusarium sambucinum** Fuck.


---

**Fig. 15.**

*Fusarium sambucinum* Fuck.; Conidia from (a) sporodochia of culture on bean pod, (b) pionnotes of culture on oat agar, (c) pionnotes of culture on Melilotus stem, (d) sporodochia of culture on hard potato agar, (e) pionnotes and (f) mycelium of culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (g) mycelium on oat agar, (a-b) from cultures 2 weeks old, and (c-g) from cultures 4 weeks old.
Syn. *Fusarium aridum* Pratt; *F. Delacroixii* Sacc.
*F. fraxini* All.; *F. discolor* App. et Wr.
*F. discolor* App. et Wr. *v. triseptatum* Sherb.
*F. hordii* (W. G. Sm.) Sacc.; *F. nystidis* Kalch.
*F. pannosum* Mass.; *F. pulvinatum* (Berk. et Br.) Sacc.
*F. ricini* (Bér.) Bizz.; *F. roseum* Link. pr. p.
*F. sambucinum* *v. medium* Wr.; *F. subcarneum* Crouan.
*F. tenellum* Sacc. et Briard.; *F. tenuissimum* (Peck) Sacc.
*Microcera tasmanica* McAlp.; *Discofusarium tasmaniense* Petch.
*Pionnotes vagans* Speg.; *Fusarium violaceum* Crouan (non Fuck.).

Conidia fusiform-falcate, curved, somewhat abruptly bent inwards at both ends, constricted or conical at the apex, pedicellate at the base, thick-walled. Macroconidia borne on the aerial mycelium are sometimes mixed with 0-septate, subnormal conidia of different form. Aerial mycelium at first white, then golden yellow or pink. Macroconidia in sporo­dochia and pionnotes pink to salmon and orange red in mass, sometimes carmine red to chestnut brown or ochre by absorption of the colour of the plectenchymatous or sclerotially erumpent stroma. Conidia 3–5-, seldom 6–7-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septa</th>
<th>Diameter (μm)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16–40 × 3–6</td>
<td>Mostly 23–33 × 3.5–5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22–55 × 3.5–6</td>
<td>Mostly 26–42 × 3.8–5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>35–56 × 3.7–6</td>
<td>Average 42 × 5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sclerotial stroma often breaks out in rough, cauliflower-like, stilboid bodies, which are up to 1 cm high, and mostly dark brown in colour. Chlamydospores comparatively rare, intercalary, spherical, single, in chains or in clusters.

The ascus stage of *Fusarium sambucinum*, which has not been observed in South Africa, may be briefly characterised as follows:

**Gibberella pulicaris** (Fr.) Sacc.


(For complete bibliography and synonymy, see Wollenweber, loc. cit.)

Perithecial spherical, 0.18–3 × 0.15–0.25 mm. (av. 0.26 × 0.24 mm.) diam., scattered or in groups, with bluntly conical apex ; later collapsing, umbilicate, verrucose, blue-black or yellow brown ; borne on a raised, round or elongated stroma of several millimetres extent. Ascii club-shaped, 8- or 4-spored ; spores monostichous or more or less distichous, elongated-fusiform, straight or slightly curved, broadly rounded at both ends ; mostly 3-septate, less frequently 1-2- or 4–7-septate ; 3-septate spores 17–40 × 4–9, mostly 22–31 × 5.2–7.

The conidial form has been found in South Africa on several hosts:

Hab. *Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, on fruit shewing stem end rot after 12 weeks in storage; oranges from Sunday’s River and Groot Drakenstein, Cape, and from White River, Zebediela and Rustenburg, Transvaal; also from the air in the citrus packhouse, Zebediela, M.H. 28439.


*Lepidosaphes Gloveri*, on mussel scale on citrus (associated with *Tetacrium rectisporum*) Chase Valley, Maritzburg, Natal (van der Plank) M.H. 28438.

Also isolated by du Plessis (13) from rotting potato tubers (*Solanum Tuberosum*) from Ceres, Cape.

This cosmopolitan species occurs as a saprophyte on decaying parts of plants. It may act as a weak parasite and cause fruit rot in stone fruits and cucurbits; it also occurs on scale and other insects. The ascus stage has been found in Europe, America and Australia.
Growth on Standard Media.

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium scanty or moderate in amount, short, cobwebby. Growth in substratum venetian pink to deep rose pink, deepening to amaranth purple; in the dryer parts of the medium, it may be amber yellow to mustard yellow. Pionnotes developed after 14 days, and were pale ochraceous salmon.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium very sparse, white, cottony. Pionnotes developed in 7 to 14 days, and were light ochraceous salmon to ochraceous slamon.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium sparse, short, cobwebby, white; or absent. Growth in substratum deep rose pink to old rose and honey yellow in places; the yellow colour disappeared after 4 weeks. Pionnotes light pinkish cinnamon to light ochraceous salmon, or taking up the colour of the stroma and becoming light coral red. In one tube, branched, erect, *Clavaria*-like sclerotial bodies developed at the base of the tube; these were pale, and after some weeks, sporodochia developed on the tips of some of the branches.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** A moderate amount of aerial mycelium developed; it was tomentose or cobwebby, white to deep pink or Indian lake and yellow ochre—the yellow colour chiefly in hyphae in contact with the glass. Growth in substratum amaranth purple, pomegranate purple and Bordeaux.

**Potato plug:** Aerial mycelium fairly vigorous, tomentose, white to deep rose pink. Growth on substratum pomegranate purple to Bordeaux. After some weeks, the growth sometimes became rather felt-like and wrinkled, and numerous flesh colour sporodochia developed.

**Melilotus stem:** Aerial mycelium vigorous, cobwebby to sericeo-tomentose, white, or tinged rose pink or naples yellow. Conidia were produced freely on the mycelium after 14 days, in mass light to pale ochraceous buff; a few sporodochia developed after 8 weeks. In one set of cultures, there were groups of rugulose sclerotia after 8 weeks; these were pale at first, becoming brown with age.

**Bean pod:** Pods covered with a moderate growth of mycelium, which is tomentose to sericeo-tomentose, white, or tinged coral pink to light coral red. Conidia forming freely in the mycelium were light ochraceous buff in mass.

**Rice:** Growth at first white and flesh pink, becoming olive ochre to honey yellow. After 8 weeks, the growth may still be yellow, or it may be deep vinaceous to wood brown, and the grains vandyke brown.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Conidia from</th>
<th>6-septate</th>
<th>Rare</th>
<th>37·5 × 4·7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar</td>
<td>culture 2 weeks old</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>5 per cent</td>
<td></td>
<td>32·5-45 × 4·4-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>27·5-35 × 3·75-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>20·40 × 3·4-4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0·5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0·5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Melilotus stem, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-7-septate</th>
<th>Rare</th>
<th>50 × 5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>40 per cent</td>
<td>40-50 × 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22·5-45 × 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25-37·5 × 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5-septate</th>
<th>3 per cent</th>
<th>32·5-40 × 4·7-5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27·5-32·5 × 4·7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20-35 × 3·75-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Potato plug, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

4-septate ...................... Few ...................... 27.5 \times 5.
3-septate ...................... 85 per cent. .............. 16-40 \times 3.75-5.
2-septate ...................... 7 ,, 7
1-septate ...................... 8 ,, 8

Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotest.

6-septate ...................... Few ...................... 47.5-54 \times 5.
5-septate ...................... 57 per cent. .............. 32.5-52.5 \times 3.75-5.
4-septate ...................... 11 ,, 11
3-septate ...................... 30 ,, 30
1-septate ...................... 2 ,, 2

**Fusarium sambucinum** Fuck. f. 2. Wr.


![Image of conidia from sporodochia and pionnotest](https://example.com/image)

**Fig. 16.**

*Fusarium sambucinum* Fuck. f. 2 Wr.; Conidia from sporodochia of 4 weeks old cultures on (a) oat agar, (b) bean pod, and (c) Melilotus stem, (d) chlamydospores from 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.

This variety is comparatively pale; aerial mycelium pale, yellowish or pink; stroma not carmine, pale or pinkish, does not become blue. Conidia in sporodochia or pionnotest pink to light orange-red or ochre in mass, and mostly 3-septate, 25 \times 4.9, less frequently 4-5-septate; 5-septate conidia about 30 \times 3.

Hab. *Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from fruit shewing stem end rot after 18 weeks in storage; fruit from Groot Drakenstein, Cape, M.H. 28350 and 28357; Rustenburg, Transvaal, M.H. 28355; White River, Transvaal.

*Lepidosaphes Gloveri*, on mussel scale on *Citrus* (associated with *Tetacrium rectisporum*), Chase Valley, Maritzburg, Natal (van der Plank) M.H. 28415.
This variety has been found in Europe and North America, on diseased parts of plants of the genera *Citrus*, *Hordeum*, *Lycopersicum*, *Rubus* and *Solanum*; it is also found on mussel scale and in the soil.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium sparse or moderate in amount, fine, white, cottony. Growth in substratum colourless, or becoming tinged with congo pink near the base of the slant after 4 weeks. Small, scattered sclerotial bodies were tilleul buff, and became brownish. Sporodochia developed in 2 to 4 weeks; they were light ochraceous salmon.

*Hard potato agar:* Aerial mycelium white; it may be short and sparse, or vigorous, cottony. Growth on substratum colourless. Pionnotes and sporodochia developed in 2 to 4 weeks; they were light ochraceous salmon.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium scant, fine, white, cottony, or absent. Growth in substratum colourless, or faintly pink; sometimes there was a tinge of brown near the base of the slant. The agar was often stained coral pink. Pionnotes and sporodochia, developing after 14 days, were light ochraceous salmon.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Aerial mycelium copious or sparse, fine, white, cottony to tomentose. Growth in substratum avellanous, pale flesh colour, congo pink, or brownish vinaceous to deep brownish vinaceous; it sometimes became wrinkled and felt-like, and sometimes there were masses of brown plectenchyma at the base of the slant. A few scattered sporodochia sometimes developed.

*Potato plug:* Plug covered with a dense growth of fine, white, cottony mycelium; light brown, raised masses of plectenchyma (up to 4 mm. diameter) sometimes developed from the stroma. Sporodochia often numerous, crowded, light ochraceous buff to light ochraceous salmon.

*Melilotus stem:* Mycelium white, or tinged ochre, cottony to sericeo-tomentose, vigorous or sparse. Numerous sporodochia developed; they were 0·5 to 3 mm. in diameter, single or in groups, light ochraceous buff to light ochraceous salmon.

*Bean pod:* Aerial mycelium white, cottony to tomentose, vigorous or sparse. Small masses of brown plectenchyma sometimes developed between the medium and the glass. Large groups of sporodochia developed after 14 days; they were light ochraceous buff to ochraceous salmon.

*Rice:* Growth white to flesh colour; grains naples yellow. The pink colour faded with age, and the grains often became brown.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

A.—Strain from oranges.

*Oat agar,* culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Mean Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>35 x 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>30-32.5 x 3.75-4.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>20-37.5 x 2.8-4.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Melilotus stem,* culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Mean Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>99 per cent</td>
<td>20-35 x 3.75.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bean pod,* culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Mean Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>3 per cent</td>
<td>32.5-42.5 x 3.75.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>22.5-45 x 2.8-4.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.—Strain from mussel scale.

*Oat agar,* culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Mean Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>86 per cent</td>
<td>25-42.5 x 4.7-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.5-32.5 x 3.7-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17.5-40 x 4.7-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

3-septate .................. 23 per cent. ................ 25-32·5 x 3·75-5.
4-septate .................. 64 " ................... 22·5-30 x 3·75-4·7.
5-septate .................. 13 " ................... 18·75-30 x 3·75-4·7.

In cultures of the strain from mussel scale, 5-septate conidia were more frequent, and the conidia, on the whole, stouter than in cultures of this variety from oranges.

Fusarium sambucinum Fuck. f. 6 Wr.


Syn. Fusarium sulphureum Schlecht.
F. discolor App. et Wr. v. sulphureum (Schl.) App. et Wr.
F. genevensis Daszewska.

This variety is distinguished by the sulphur yellow colour of the plectenchymatous part of the stroma and the aerial mycelium, and the absence of the carmine colouring found in the spores and the other varieties. Spherical, dark blue sclerotia may be present or wanting. Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, light orange in mass. Sclerotial plectenchyma light brown to sepia. Chlamydospores intercalary, conidia 3-5-septate; 3-septate 28 x 4·5; 5-septate 38 x 5·1.

This form was not observed in the Union, but is recorded by Wollenweber (loc. cit.) as occurring in South West Africa on the red locust, Nomadacris septenjasciata. Form 6 is cosmopolitan, and occurs on a large number of plants, and also on mushrooms, in soil, etc. It causes a tuber rot of potatoes.

Fusarium culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Sacc.


Syn. Fusisporium culmorum W. G. Sm.; Fusarium culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Sacc. f. j. Wr.
Fusarium culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Sacc. v. leteius (-lethaeum) Sherb.
F. culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Sacc. v. majus Wr. (nom. nud.).
F. heidelbergense Sacc.; F. mucronatum Fautr. in herb. pr. p.
F. neglectum Jacz.; F. roseum Lk. v. rhei Karst.
F. rubiginosum App. et Wr.; F. sambucinum Fuck. f. 3. Wr.
F. Schribauxii Dii.; Fusoma tenue Grove.
Fusarium versicolor Sacc.

Conidia at first scattered in the aerial mycelium, free or in false heads, later sometime forming a pionnotal layer, or covering the tubercularia-like sporodochia. Conidia in mass varied in colour, yellow, pink, later ochre to coffee brown, often becoming more or less tinged with the colour of the stroma. Stroma purple-red and golden yellow to ochre brown. Conidia fusiform-falcate, gradually or abruptly attenuate at both ends; apical cell sometimes rostrate, constricted like the neck of a bottle; base pedicellate; wall thick, highly refractive, often brownish; septations distinct. Conidia 5-septate, less frequently 3-4- or 6-8-septate; exceptionally less than 3-septate.

3-septate ............. 19-40 x 4-7·6, ..... mostly 24-32 x 4·8-7.
5-septate ............. 23-74 x 4-8-8, ..... mostly 30-60 x 4·8-7·5.
7-septate ............. 36-75 x 4-9, ..... mostly 42-54 x 5-8.

Chlamydospores more frequently intercalary than terminal, spherical or oval, occurring in conidia as well as in the mycelium, single, 2-celled, or in chains and clusters, brown in mass, 1-celled 9-14 μ diam., 2-celled 13-27 x 7-19 μ.


Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. cafforum (Thun.) Hubb. et Rehder, forming a pink incrustation on heads of kaffir corn infected with smut, (Sphacelotheca sorgii), Ixopo, Natal, May 1923 (Storey) M. H. 17272.

This species, which is widely distributed, is injurious to cereals, and may cause a rot of stored fruits. It occurs on numerous genera of plants, in the soil, in the air, and on other fungi.

*Fusarium culmorum* (W. G. Sm.) Sacc.; conidia from (a) pink incrustation on *Sorghum* (M.H. 17272), (b) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on bean pod; from mycelium of 2 weeks old cultures of (c) standard synthetic agar plus starch and (d) on potato agar.

**Growth on standard media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium copious, cottony, white to ochraceous buff and honey yellow, or tinged pink. Growth on substratum carmine to ox-blood red. A few large sporodochia developed after 4 weeks; they were light ochraceous salmon.
Hard potato agar: Aerial mycelium scant, white, tufted. Growth in substratum colourless; after 14 days, the slant was covered with a thin pionnotal layer, which was light ochraceous salmon to vinaceous cinnamon. A few small sporodochia were ochraceous salmon to orange cinnamon.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium scant to moderate in amount white. Growth on substratum tyrian rose to pomegranate purple, carmine and ox-blood red. Numerous small sporodochia and pionnotes were light ochraceous salmon and salmon buff to vinaceous cinnamon.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium at first white, then white to chamois colour at the top of the slant, below stained begonia rose. Growth on substratum carmine to ox-blood red. Spore masses were tinged with the red colour of the stroma.

Potato plug: Aerial mycelium copious, rather coarse, cobwebby, white to Naples yellow and rose pink. Growth on substratum eugenia red to ox-blood red.

Melilotus stem: Stems covered with a vigorous growth, white at the top where the mycelium filled the tube; below clothing the stems with a growth chatenay pink to spinal red in colour. Sporodochia not numerous, light ochraceous salmon.

Bean pod: Growth extremely vigorous, the whole tube being filled with mycelium which was white to geranium pink. Extensive pionnotes developed, which were at first ochraceous salmon and later vinaceous cinnamon.

Rice: Aerial mycelium copious, at first white to amber yellow, later becoming white to ochre red. Growth on substratum alizarine pink to acajou red, becoming pompeian red to madder brown.

Measurements of conidia.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 14 days old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Length (µm)</th>
<th>Width (µm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-Septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42-5-45</td>
<td>5-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40-42-5</td>
<td>6-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>30-47</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Septate</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>28-35</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>27-36</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Length (µm)</th>
<th>Width (µm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-Septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45-50</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>37-5-53</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Septate</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35-52-5</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30-37-5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Melilotus stem, culture 16 days old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Length (µm)</th>
<th>Width (µm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-Septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Septate</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>40-45-5</td>
<td>5-5-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>30-45</td>
<td>5-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Septate</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27-5-37-5</td>
<td>5-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20-35</td>
<td>5-6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From pionnotes occurring in nature on ovaries of Sorghum, M. H. 17272.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Length (µm)</th>
<th>Width (µm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-Septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Septate</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>40-45-5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Septate</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>40-47-5</td>
<td>6-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>35-45</td>
<td>5-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Septate</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>27-5-35</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>27-5-32-5</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fusarium graminearum Schwabe.


Syn. Fusarium graminearum Schw. v. cariciis (Oud.) Wr.

F. caricis Oud.; Pionnotes flavicans Sacc. et D. Sacc.
Selenosporium bufonicola Speg.; Fusarium bufonicola (Speg.) Sacc. et Trott.
Fusarium discolor App. et Wr. v. majus Wr. apud Lewis (nom. nud.).
F. fumicolarum Tassi; F. gynerii Cke. et Hark.
F. Mollerianum Thuem.; F. insidiosum (Berk.) Sacc.
F. roseum Lk. v. maydis Sacc.; ?F. roseum Lk. v. cucubali-bacciferi Sacc.
F. rostratum App. et Wr. (non Speg.) F. stictoides Dur. et Mont.

Fig. 18.
Fusarium graminearum Schwe.; conidia from mycelium of culture on (a) oat agar, 4 weeks old, (b and d) potato plug, 7 weeks old, (e) standard synthetic agar plus starch, 5 weeks old, (e-f) Gibberella Saubinetii (Mont.) Sacc., (e) asci and (f) sporidia.
Aerial mycelium floccose, white or tinged with pink or yellow. Stroma varied in colour, white to pink, golden yellow, ochre, or carmine to purple red; it is partly plectenchymatous, effuse, more or less covered with floccose mycelium, and partly sclerentially erumpent and clothed with conidial masses. These are less frequently sporodochial than pionnotal, and are ochre to light orange red. Conidia sometimes compact, as in *F. culmorum*, sometimes more elongated, fusiform-falcate, curved, tapering at both ends; apex conical or constricted; base pedicellate. Conidia 3-5-septate, less frequently 1-2- or 6-9-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septa</th>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25-66</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>mostly 30-47 x 3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28-72</td>
<td>3-2-6</td>
<td>mostly 41-60 x 4-3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>50-88</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>mostly 61-82 x 4-5-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>55-106</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>mostly 61-96 x 4-5-7.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores wanting or scarce, intercalary.

Hab. *Zea Mays* L., on grain and cob, (grain germinating on the cob), L’Orange, Louis Trichardt, N. Transvaal, Oct. 1932 (Leemann) M.H. 28442 and 26582; on grain and cob showing moulding and pink discolouration, Rustenburg, Aug. 1929 (Watts) M.H. 24866; from maize meal, Bethal, O.F.S.; from grain (which frequently showed no sign of disease), Kenya, 1930 (Macdonald).

The conidial stage was also isolated from maize stalks on which *Gibberella* fructifications had developed.

*Fusarium graminearum* is cosmopolitan and it occurs chiefly on cereals, to which it is injurious, causing foot rot and seedling blight; it also causes cob mould of maize. It is the conidial form of:—

### Gibberella Saubinetti (Mont.) Sacc. pr. p.

(For synonymy and bibliography, see Wollenweber loc. cit.)

Perithecia blue-black, solitary or in groups, verrucose or smooth, ovoid or spherical, coriaceous-membranaceous, frequently crowned at the apex with a long-celled outgrowth of the peridium, 0·20 × 0·17 (0·15-0·3 × 0·1-0·25) mm. (Plate II b.) Ascus 8-spored, 37-84 × 8-15, club-shaped. Spores monostichous or imperfectly distichous, fusiform, slightly curved or almost straight, broadly conical to acute at both ends, 3-septate, 16-33 × 3-6, mostly 18-27 × 3·4-5, less frequently 1-septate, 14-24 × 2·5-5, exceptionally 4-septate.


### Growth on Standard Media.

**Oat agar**: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, tufted, cottony, white to yellow ochre and rose colour. Growth on substratum pomegranate purple to Bordeaux. After 4 weeks, the ochre colour disappeared. No spore masses were observed.

**Hard potato agar**: Aerial mycelium fairly well developed, or scant, cottony, white to rose pink. Growth in substratum colourless, or with a tinge of Bordeaux.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch**: Aerial mycelium scanty, white to yellow ochre. Growth in substratum euergia red to carmine.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose**: Slant covered with a fairly vigorous mycelial growth, which was floccose, white to rose colour or yellow ochre. Growth in substratum pomegranate purple to Bordeaux. The ochre colour disappeared with age.

**Potato plug**: Plug covered with a cottony, tufted mycelium, which is often very vigorous. It is white to rose pink and ochre. Growth in substratum carmine, pomegranate purple, Bordeaux or ox-blood red.

**Melilotus stem**: Stems covered with a vigorous mycelial growth, which was cottony at first, and white to rose pink or ochre; later the colour in some tubes deepened to carmine, and the yellow colour faded.
Bean pod: Aerial mycelium vigorous, covering pods, at first white to rose colour and yellow ochre. Later the growth was white to Bordeaux, and the yellow colour had faded.

Rice: Aerial mycelium white to naples yellow and yellow ochre; growth on grains honey yellow, or carmine to ox-blood red. In 4-6 weeks the colour faded, and growth was cinnamon buff to snuff brown.

Measurements of conidia.

Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.

6-7-septate ........................ Few ........................ 52.5-62.5 x 5.
5-septate ........................ 59 ,, ........................ 37.5-65 x 4.4-5.
4-septate ........................ 22 per cent .......... 30-57.5 x 3-5.
3-septate ........................ 19 ,, ........................ 22.5-47.5 x 3-5.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.

8-septate ........................ 2 per cent .......... 67.5-89 x 4.4-5.
7-septate ........................ 2 ,, ........................ 70-89 x 3-7-5.
6-septate ........................ 10 ,, ........................ 57-5-72.5 x 4.4-7.
5-septate ........................ 36 ,, ........................ 40-65 x 4.4-7.
4-septate ........................ 13 ,, ........................ 37.5-50 x 3-4-4.
3-septate ........................ 25 ,, ........................ 22.5-42.5 x 3-3-75.
2-septate ........................ 2 ,, ........................ 20-45 x 3-7-5.
1-septate ........................ 10 ,, ........................ 20-45 x 3-7-5.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 3 months old, conidia from mycelium.

7-8-septate ........................ Rare ........................ 50-65 x 4.7-5-5.
6-septate ........................ 1 per cent .......... 45-65 x 4-5-5.
5-septate ........................ 61 ,, ........................ 30-54 x 4-4-5.
4-septate ........................ 36 ,, ........................ 30-42.5 x 3-7-4-7.
3-septate ........................ 2 ,, ........................ 20-45 x 3-7-5.

Section LATERITIUM.


Mycelium white, pink, yellow, orange, violet to blue-black. Stroma pale or carmine to ochre, green olive, brown or blue-black. Spherical sclerotia dark blue or pale. Microconidia 0-1- or more septate, rare, usually small, ellipsoid or comma-shaped, or large, thick-walled, ovoid to pyriform, disappearing with the formation of sporodochia and pionnotes. Macroconidia long, cylindrical, fusiform to lanceolate, almost straight to falcate, constricted at the apex, and more curved near the apex than in the middle, base pedicellate. Macroconidia pink, and orange to brick red in mass, sometimes becoming darker through absorption of the colour of the stroma, or becoming lighter if dry and powdery. Terminal chlamydospores wanting; intercalary chlamydospores occur more or less frequently in conidia and mycelium.

Key to the South African Species.

A.—Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes 3-5-septate ........... F. lateritium.

AA.—Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes 5-septate:

B.—Stroma not carmine to ochre ............................... F. lateritium v. longum.

BB.—Stroma carmine to ochre ................................. F. stilboides.

Fusarium lateritium Nees.

Syn. Fusarium lateritium Nees f. 1. Wr., and v. pallens Wr.
F. lateritium Nees v. fructigenum Wr. and f. 1 and f. 2 Wr.
F. lateritium Nees v. tenue Wr.; F. acaciae Cke. et Harkn.
F. fructigenum Fr.; F. limonis (Briosi) Penz.
(For complete bibliography and very extensive synonymy, see Wollenweber, loc. cit.).

Fusarium lateritium Nees; (a-d) strain from failing citrus buds, (e-g) from citrus twig; conidia from pionnotes of (a) 5 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, (b) 10 weeks old culture on potato plug, (c) 2 weeks old culture on oat agar; conidia from (d) pionnotes of 8 weeks old culture on synthetic agar plus starch, (e) mycelium on bean pod, culture 4 weeks old; pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on (f) standard synthetic agar plus starch and (g) oat agar.

Stroma fleshy, erumpent, smooth, convex; or cartilaginous, sclerotial, plectenchymatous rough (cauliflower-like); or erect and branched; pale pink, yellow, orange, or chestnut brown to dark blue; sometimes with spherical sclerotia, which are dark blue to pale. Aerial mycelium pale, pink or yellow, or tinged with the colour of the plectenchymatous stroma. Conidia at first scattered in the mycelium; later sporodochia develop, singly or in groups; they often coalesce to form a continuous pionnotal layer. Conidia in mass brick red to orange, golden yellow, pink, or salmon colour. Conidia 3-5-septate, rarely with fewer or more septations, thin-walled, long, fusiform-falcate, almost cylindrical, or slightly dorsiventral in the middle, definitely curved and often abruptly bent near the apex; apex constricted, sometimes rostrate; base typically pedicellate.
Chlamydospores rare, intercalary, in conidia and mycelium. Sclerotal plectenchyma up to 5 mm. thick, blue, brownish or colourless.

The ascus stage which has not been observed in South Africa is:—

**Gibberella baccata** (Wallr.) Sacc.

For extensive bibliography and synonymy, see Wollenweber loc. cit.).

Perithecia often interspersed with the sporodochia of the conidial stage, or in groups, blue-black, obovate to spherical, rugulose, papillate at the apex, with an inconspicuous ostiole and a delicate plectenchymatous wall, 0·2-0·3 × 0·15-0·22 mm. Ascii 8-spored, seldom 4-spored, club-shaped, delicate, pedicellate, paraphysate. Spores hyaline, smooth, oblong-ovoid or fusiform, broadly conical at both ends, sometimes sub-dorsiventral, 3 (1-3) -septate; 3-septate spores 12-30 × 4-10, mostly 13-25 × 4·7-8 μ.

The ascus stage has been found on a number of hosts in Europe, America, Asia and Australia. The conidial stage is cosmopolitan, occurring chiefly in the temperate zone on a large number of hosts; it is a cause of bud rot, fruit rot and die back of twigs. It has been found on *Citrus* and several other hosts in South Africa.

Hab. *Carica papaya* L., on decaying pawpaw fruit (a secondary form of decay associated with *Gloeosporium* sp.) Bokfontein, Pretoria Dist., M.H. 28429.

*Citrus limonia* Osbeck, from stem end rot of lemon, developing after 18 weeks in storage; fruit from Rustenburg, Transvaal.

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from fruit (75 strains studied), common in fruit shewing stem end rot (75 per cent.) and navel end rot or lateral lesions after 6-7, or 12-18 weeks in storage, 1933-34; in navel oranges from Muden, Natal, from Rustenburg, White River, Letaba and Zebediela, Transvaal, and from Sunday’s River, Cape; from tough, dry form of rot on side of navel orange from Zebediela, 1931, M.H. 28395.

From twigs showing die-back, Hankey, Cape, May 1930 (van der Plank) M.H. 28423; Ofcalaco, N. Transvaal, July 1930 (van der Plank).

From bark, scaling off orange trees after prolonged drought, De Wildt, Pretoria Dist., March 1934 (Doidge); on bark cracking and gumming, probably as a result of root injury, Elandshoek, E. Transvaal (Simmonds); on bark of tree affected by scaly bark, Mazoe Estates, S. Rhodesia (Bates).

On buds in nursery stock, failing under wet conditions, White River, E. Transvaal, Nov. 1929 (Esselen).

*Euphorbia crassipes* Marloth, on rotting stem of succulent *Euphorbia*, Willeston, Cape, M.H. 28378 and 28391.

*Prunus persica* Sieb. et Zucc., on decaying fruit, Orchard Siding, Cape, Feb. 1913 (Dicey) M.H. 5637.

*Lepidosaphes Gloveri* (associated with *Tetacrium rectisporium*) on mussel scale on *Citrus* twigs, Case Valley, Maritzburg, Natal (van der Plank) M.H. 28391.

*Ceroplastis* sp., from large waxy scale, on twigs of Acacia sp., Grahamstown, Cape (Smith) M.H. 28443.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium very sparse, fine, white, cottony. Growth in substratum at first colourless to barium yellow; later it often became olive ochre to brown, or, especially near the base of the slant, dark delft blue and scelerotially erumpent. In some cultures there were a few small, dark blue, spherical sclerotia. Pionnotes developed freely; they were pale flesh colour to light ochraceous salmon, later becoming flesh ochre to rufous.
Hard potato agar: Aerial mycelium sparse, short, white, sometimes becoming mealy-looking, when conidia are formed in minute masses. Growth in substratum colourless, or with a faint touch of pink. Numerous minute sporodochia rapidly coalesced to form a continuous pionnotal layer, which was at first pale flesh colour to light ochraceous salmon, then bittersweet orange; the last named colour soon faded to flesh ochre.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium sparse to moderate in amount, white, cobwebby. Growth in substratum at first colourless, remaining pale and becoming raised and gelatinous, or becoming deep delph blue and sclerotially erumpent near the base of the slant. Pionnotes developed freely and were light ochraceous salmon to bittersweet pink.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium wanting, sparse, or moderate in amount, cottony or tomentose, white tinged naphthalene yellow and buff pink, sometimes becoming deep olive buff. Growth on substratum at first pale to flesh pink and pinkish cinnamon, raised and somewhat gelatinous in places; the stroma remained pale, or became light brownish olive to snuff brown, bister, or slate colour to blue-black. The medium sometimes became stained brown or black. Pionnotes developed freely, and were ochraceous salmon, bittersweet pink to grenadine pink and flesh ochre.

Potato plug: Plug usually covered with a moderate amount of aerial mycelium; this was fine, cottony to felt-like or sericeo-tomentose, sometimes becoming mealy where conidia developed, white to cream buff and olive ochre. Pionnotes usually developed, and were ochraceous salmon to flesh ochre. Small sclerotia developed in some tubes.

Melilotus stem: Mycelium scanty or fairly, abundant, cottony to sericeo-tomentose, white to naphthalene yellow and ochre. Sporodochia developed; they were flesh colour to flesh ochre. In some strains, groups of small blue-black sclerotia developed.

Bean pod: Pods covered with a moderate growth of white mycelium, which was cottony to sericeo-tomentose, or with a tough, leathery, wrinkled growth, tilleul buff in colour. Pionnotes and sporodochia usually developed; they were flesh colour, salmon, bittersweet pink and salmon buff.

Rice: Growth white to flesh colour and grenadine pink to carrot red; it may be napes yellow to mustard yellow in places. The colour may fade with age. Spore masses developed in some tubes.

Measurements of Conidia.

Bean pod, strain from *Citrus* twig, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septates</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>82.5 x 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>57.5-70 x 3.3-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50-67.5 x 3.3-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50-65 x 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>27.5-50 x 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bean, strain from pawpaw fruit, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septates</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35-47.5 x 3.7-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32-5-40 x 3.7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22.5-35 x 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bean, strain from *Euphorbia* stem, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnoter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septates</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>65 x 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42.5-65 x 3.7-4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>42.5-65 x 3.7-4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42.5-50 x 3.7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22.5-40 x 3-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hard potato agar, strain from *Citrus* twig, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>62·5–67·5 x 3·75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>3·5 , ,</td>
<td>60–67·5 x 3·3–3·75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>22 , ,</td>
<td>52·5–72·5 x 2·5–3·75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>36 , ,</td>
<td>50–62·5 x 3·3–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>25 , ,</td>
<td>30–45 x 3·3–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1·5 , ,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>9 , ,</td>
<td>17·5–22·5 x 2–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4 , ,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fusarium lateritium* Nees var. *longum* Wr.


Syn. *Fusarium lateritium* Nees v. *longum* f. 1 Wr.

*Microcera mytilaspidis* McAlp.

*Fusarium longisporum* Cke. et Mass.

---

**Fig. 20.**

*Fusarium lateritium* Nees. v. *longum* Wr.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of 5 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, and (b) sporodochia of 2 weeks old culture on bean pod.

The conidia are long, cylindrical, tapering at both ends, constricted at the apex, pedicellate at the base; in sporodochial and pionnotal masses they are orange red. In the aerial mycelium, there are a few, small, scattered, 0–1-septate forms, but conidia are mostly 5-septate, less frequently 3–4– or 6–7-septate, exceptionally 9-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>8–16 x 2–3.3</td>
<td>Average 9 x 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>9–20 x 2.5–3.5</td>
<td>Average 13 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>19–54 x 3·4–2</td>
<td>Average 42 x 3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>45–80 x 3·5–5·5</td>
<td>Mostly 52–69 x 3·9–4·9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>56–90 x 4·6</td>
<td>Mostly 67–77 x 4·2–5·2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>80–94 x 4·5–6</td>
<td>Average 84 x 4·5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stroma pale or flecked with blue; small sclerotia occur more or less frequently, and are spherical, dark blue or pale.

Hab. *Citrus limonia* Osbeck, on lemons kept 7 weeks in storage; fruit from Sunday’s River, Cape.

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from stem end rot in navel oranges, after 18 weeks in storage (5 isolations); fruit from Sunday’s River, Cape.

From bark of orange tree, cracking and gumming above union, on trees of which roots were water-logged, Letaba, N. Transvaal, 1931, M.H. 28417.

*Coffea arabica* L., on berries, from Lemana, N. Transvaal, Jan. 1930 (Watson).

This variety has been found on trees, often associated with scale insects, or with other fungi such as *Nectria coccophila* and *Meliola* spp., in tropical and sub-tropical regions of America, Asia and Australia, rarely in Europe.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar*: Aerial mycelium moderate to sparse, short, tomentose, white or tinged salmon buff. Growth in substratum colourless. Groups of sporodochia and pionnotes developed freely after 2 weeks; they were pale ochraceous salmon to flesh colour, fading after 8 weeks to light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Hard potato agar*: Slant covered with a moderate amount of mycelium, which was usually short, cottony to tomentose, white or tinged salmon colour. Growth in substratum colourless. Pionnotes and sporodochia formed after 14 days; they were salmon colour.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch*: Aerial mycelium sparse, white, or none. Growth in substratum colourless, or with a tinge of deep brownish vinaceous at the top of the slant. Pionnotes and sporodochia developed freely after 14 days; they were pale ochraceous salmon to flesh colour, fading with age to light vinaceous salmon. In one strain, a few small, blue-black sclerotia were present after 3 months.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose*: Aerial mycelium wanting, or short, white tomentose. Growth in substratum colourless, or white to granadine pink, fading to salmon colour, and, after 30 days, to vandyke brown. In one strain, a few minute, deep delft blue sclerotia developed near the base of the slant.

*Potato plug*: Growth rather slow; mycelium fine, short, compact, white or tinged salmon buff. In one strain, after 4 weeks, there were patches of bluish green in the substratum. Spore masses formed between the medium and the glass; in cultures 8 weeks old, they were light vinaceous cinnamon.

*Melilotus stem*: Growth slow; mycelium sparse, tomentose, white or tinged ochre in places. Small sporodochia developed; they were at first pale ochraceous salmon, fading after 8 weeks to light pinkish cinnamon.

*Bean pod*: Aerial mycelium developed more rapidly than on melilotus stems; it was cottony to tomentose, and white or tinged salmon buff in places. Sporodochia and pionnotes developed after 14 days; they were pale ochraceous salmon to salmon colour.

*Rice*: Growth slow; mycelium at first white, seashell pink and naples yellow. In some cases the growth remained pale, in others it became flesh colour to carrot red, and after wood brown. In some tubes fairly numerous, small, flesh colour sporodochia developed.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>90 × 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>75–95 × 4.5–6, mostly 5 μ wide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>60–87.5 × 4.5–6, mostly 5 μ wide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>45–50 × 4.45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.
8-septate............. 0·5 per cent........ 67-85 × 5-5.
7-septate............. 9 " ........ 50-80 × 5-5-5.
6-septate............. 8 " ........ 67-82·5 × 5-5-5.
5-septate............. 81 " ........ 50-80 × 4-5-5.
4-septate............. 1 " ........ 40-45 × 4-4-5.
3-septate............. 0·5 " ........ 30-42·5 × 4-4-5.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 5 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.
8-septate............. 1·5 per cent........ 97·5-105 × 5-5-5.
7-septate............. 21 " ........ 90-112·5 × 4-5-5.
6-septate............. 30 " ........ 87·5-107·5 × 4-5-5.
5-septate............. 46 " ........ 62·5-95 × 4-5.
3-septate............. 1·5 " ........ 35-65 × 4-4-5.

Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.
8-septate............. 0·5 per cent........ 85-105 × 5.
7-septate............. 2 " ........ 75-85 × 5.
6-septate............. 4 " ........ 62·5-70 × 4-5-5-5.
5-septate............. 88 " ........ 60-70 × 4-5.
4-septate............. 1 " ........ 42·5-50 × 4-5.
3-septate............. 4·5 " ........ 32·5-52·5 × 3-75-4-5.
1-septate............. Few " ........ 10-15 × 4-5.
0-septate............. Few " ........ 10-12 × 3-75-5.

Fusarium stilboides Wr.
Syn. Fusarium stilboides v. minus Wr.
F. fructigenum Fr. v. majus f. 1 Wr. et Rkg.

Fig. 21.
Fusarium stilboides Wr.; Conidia from (a) pionnotes of 2 weeks old culture on oat agar, (b) sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem and (c) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.

Aerial mycelium floccose, abundant or sparse, at first white, then becoming pink or yellow through diffusion of colour from the stroma. Plectenchymatous stroma honey yellow to carmine red. The mycelium may also be flecked with blue in the neighbourhood of small dark blue, sclerotial masses, which later become covered with a conidial layer. Conidia at first scattered or in false heads, later produced in sporodochia and pionnotes. Conidia are often produced so freely, that sporodochia become columnar and up to several
millimetres long. Smaller 0–1-septate conidia occur, but are scarce and scattered; they are oval, fusiform or pyriform; 2–3-septate conidia are also scarce. Macroconidia in sporodochia and pionnotes are large, cylindrical, more curved at the ends than in the middle, constricted at the apex, definitely pedicellate at the base, mostly 5-septate, less frequently 3–7- exceptionally 8–16-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septions</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Septa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5–11 x 2.5–3</td>
<td>Average 7 x 2.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>11–19 x 2.8–5.7</td>
<td>Average 15 x 3.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>16–48 x 2.7–5</td>
<td>Mostly 24–33 x 3.1–4.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>40–97 x 3.3–6.6</td>
<td>Mostly 48–73 x 3.5–5.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>56–105 x 3.5–6</td>
<td>Mostly 66–90 x 4.5–1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-septate</td>
<td>69–110 x 3.8–6</td>
<td>Mostly 70–92 x 4.3–5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–16-septate</td>
<td>70–98 x 5–6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark blue, spherical sclerotia, 0.35–0.6 mm. in diameter, sometimes occur on the stroma. Chlamydospores wanting.

Habitat: *Carica papaya* L., from rotting pawpaw fruit (fruit covered with rose coloured mycelium) Bathurst, Cape, Nov. 1931.

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from more or less extensive, stem end rot of navel and Valencia oranges, after 6–18 weeks in storage; fruit from White River, E. Transvaal.

*Coffea arabica* L., on coffee berries, Lemana, N. Transvaal, Jan. 1931 (Watson) M.H. 28408. In this collection, *F. stilboides* was associated with *F. lateritium* var. *longum* and a *Capnodium* sp.; the presence of the latter fungus suggests that the berries had been attacked by scale insects.

This species has often been found associated with *Nectria coccophila* on scale insects, on living leaves and branches of *Citrus* spp., and on blister rust, (*Peridermium*) on *Pinus* chiefly in sub-tropical regions, but also in the temperate zone. It is known in America, Asia and Australia.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium fairly short and sparse, white, cobwebby. Growth in substratum eugenia red to acajou red and ochraceous buff to primuline yellow. In old cultures, there sometimes developed a few large, erect, branched sclerotal outgrowths, which were dirty white to greenish blue. Sporodochia began to develop after 7 days. they were numerous, minute (up to 1 mm. diam.), and frequently coalesced to form a pionnotal layer; they were light pinkish cinnamon or were stained with the colour of the stroma.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, white, chiefly at the top of the slant; Growth in substratum colourless. Pionnotes formed after 7 days; they were light vinaceous cinnamon.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium sparse to none. Growth in substratum eugenia red to acajou red and honey yellow to ochre; after 8 weeks this colour had faded. Sporodochia and pionnotes as on oat agar.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium none, or rose colour to honey yellow. Growth on substratum pale to indian lake, or carmine to ox-blood red. Pionnotes, when present, copious, pinkish buff to light pinkish cinnamon.

**Potato plug:** Growth slow, white, wrinkled, felt-like; or aerial mycelium rather coarse, rose pink to deep rose pink and yellow. Growth in substratum indian lake to pomegranate purple. Sporodochia rather large, forming erect columns to a height of 3–4 millimetres, light pinkish cinnamon.

**Melilotus stem:** Aerial mycelium scanty, or covering the stems; in the latter case it is sericeo-tomentose, and white to deep rose pink and rose colour. Numerous minute sporodochia developed in groups and formed slender columns 1–2 mm. long; they were light pinkish cinnamon.

**Bean pod:** Aerial mycelium sparse, white; or more vigorous, tomentose, and tinged rose pink and mustard yellow. Pionnotes and small sporodochia appeared after 7 days and were light vinaceous cinnamon.
Rice: Aerial mycelium white to nappes yellow and mustard yellow; growth on substratum honey yellow and amaranth purple. The red and yellow colour faded after 4 weeks, and the rice was then wood brown. Some pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed on the grains.

Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 7-septate .......... 2 per cent .......... 60-65 \( \times \) 4.7-5.
- 6-septate .......... 11 ,, .......... 52.5-65 \( \times \) 5.
- 5-septate .......... 59 ,, .......... 40-77.5 \( \times \) 3.75-5.
- 4-septate .......... 25 ,, .......... 35-67.5 \( \times \) 3.75-5.
- 3-septate .......... 3 ,, .......... 25-55 \( \times \) 3.75-4.7.

- 5-septate conidia sometimes over 90 per cent., 50-70 \( \times \) 4.5.

Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 7-8-septate .......... Rare .......... 73-85 \( \times \) 5-6.
- 6-septate .......... 0.5 per cent .......... 65-75 \( \times \) 5.
- 5-septate .......... 57 ,, .......... 46-68 \( \times \) 4.7-5.
- 4-septate .......... 17 ,, .......... 40-60 \( \times \) 4.7-5.
- 3-septate .......... 24.5 ,, .......... 29-59 \( \times \) 3.7-4.7.

Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 6-septate .......... 0.5 per cent .......... 52.5-65 \( \times \) 5.
- 5-septate .......... 80.5 ,, .......... 52.5-79 \( \times \) 5.
- 4-septate .......... 11.5 ,, .......... 52.5-63 \( \times \) 4.7-5.
- 3-septate .......... 6.5 ,, .......... 30-55 \( \times \) 3.75-5.

- 1-septate .......... 1 ,,

The size of the conidia in the strains studied was somewhat below the average for the species; they were at first diagnosed as v. minus this variety now being merged in the species.

Section LISEOLA.

Fungi belonging to this section have two conidia forms, micro- and macroconidia. Microconidia minute, 0-1-septate, fusiform to ovoid, seldom pyriform, in some forms produced in long chains or false heads, later scattered freely and forming a light powder over the mycelium. Macroconidia delicate, slender, subulate, almost cylindrical, almost straight or curved, somewhat dorsiventral, fusiform to falcate, tapering at both ends, sometimes bent at rather a sharp angle, abruptly constricted at the apex, more or less pedicellate at the base. The conidia vary in form between those of the Lateritium and Roseum sections, and also somewhat resemble those of the Elegans section. Macroconidia scattered, or in sporodochia and pionnotes; in mass they are brownish white, or isabellinous to salmon orange, when dry becoming brick red, cinnamon brown or pale. Chlamydospores wanting. Stroma effuse, plectenchymatous, pale, brownish white, pink or violet, smooth, wrinkled or sclerotially erumpent, and sometimes bearing spherical, dark blue sclerotia. Some representatives of this group are the conidial forms of Gibberella.

Only two forms have been found in South Africa:—

Microconidia in chains .............................................. F. moniliforme.
Microconidia not in chains ........................................ F. moniliforme v. subglutinans.

**Fusarium moniliforme** Sheldon.

**Syn.** *Fusarium moniliforme* Sheld. v. *erumpens* Wr. et Rkg.  
*F. moniliforme* Sheld. v. *majus* Wr. et Rkg.  
*F. moniliforme* Sheld. v. *fici* Cal dus.  
*F. colosiae* Abe; *F. samoense* Gehrm. pr. p.

*Fusarium moniliforme* Sheld.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of 12 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) sporodochia of 11 weeks old culture on oat agar, (c) longer forms often predominant in pionnotes of 2 weeks old cultures on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (d) conidia from sporodochia of 12 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (a-c) strain from tomato seed, (d) from maize.

Microconidia in chains or in false heads, 1–2-celled, fusiform-ovoid, usually very numerous, and later, when scattered, forming an inconspicuous light powder over the aerial mycelium; the powder is isabellinous or pinkish. Macroconidia delicate, subulate, slightly curved or almost straight, tapering at both ends, often constricted and sometimes rather abruptly bent at the apex, pedicellate or sub-pedicellate at the base. Macroconidia scattered, or produced in sporodochia and pionnotes, in mass pale, isabellinous or salmon orange, becoming brick red to cinnamon red or pale when dry.

- 0-septate .................. 4–18 × 1·5–4 ......... Mostly 5–12 × 2–3.
- 1-septate .................. 9–30 × 2–5 ......... Mostly 12–22 × 2·2–3·5.
- 3-septate .................. 20–60 × 2·4–5 ......... Mostly 32–50 × 2·7–3·5.
- 5-septate .................. 37–70 × 2·4–5 ......... Mostly 41–63 × 2·7–4.
- 7-septate .................. 58–90 × 2·5–4·5 ......... Mostly 61–82 × 2·7–4·2.

Chlamydospores wanting. Dark blue sclerotia, 0·08 × 0·1 mm. diam., may be present or absent. Stroma more or less plectenchymatous, yellowish, brownish or violet.

This species is very variable in the size and septation of its conidia. It occurs in tropical and sub-tropical regions of Asia, America, Africa, Australia and Melanesia, on a number of different hosts; it is chiefly known as a parasite of cereals and other grasses.
The ascus stage of *F. moniliforme* is *Gibberella Fujikuroi* (Saw.) Wr., which was first described on rice in 1917. It has not been found in South Africa, but is known elsewhere on rice, sugar cane and maize, and possibly on other host plants.

**Gibberella Fujikuroi** (Saw.) Wr.

*Gibberella moniliformis* (Sheld.) Wineland.

---

**Fig. 22a.**

*Fusarium moniliforme* Sheld.; from plain agar plates, conidiophores bearing microconidia.

Perithecia dark blue, spherical to ovoid, verrucose, 0.19–0.39 × 0.16–0.42 in diameter. Asci paraphysate. Paraphyses septate, clavate, 84–150 × 9–18 μ. Asci cylindrical to clavate, flattened at the apex, 66–129 × 7–14, mostly 4–6-spored, seldom 8-spored. Spores monostichous or imperfectly distichous, 1-septate, 10–24 × 4–9, mostly 14–18 × 4.4–7. Spores occasionally 2–4-septate before germination.
This fungus is the cause of the so-called "Bakanae"-disease of rice seedlings, the "Pokkah-boeng" disease of sugar cane, and of similar diseases of maize.

The conidial stage has been found on a number of hosts in South Africa.


Ananas comosus Merr., from brown, decaying spots in pineapples from Bathurst Dist., Cape, offered for sale in Pretoria (brown spots round flowers more extensive and lighter in colour than those caused by Penicillium sp.).


Citrus sinensis Osbeck, from fruit showing stem end rot after 12–18 weeks in storage; navel oranges from Sunday’s River, Cape, and Rustenburg, Transvaal, and Valencia oranges from Sunday’s River.


Euphorbia crassipes Marloth, on rotting stems, Willeston, Cape (ass. F. lateritium).

Gossypium sp., from stems of wilting seedlings, probably following Pythium sp., Rustenburg, Transvaal (Moore).

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill., on seed offered for sale, Pretoria, (several isolations (Wager).

Musa Sapientum L., from fruit affected by ‘tip rot,’ Acornhoek, (Boyce).

Nicotiana Tabacum L., from stems of wilting seedlings, probably following Pythium sp., Rustenburg (Moore).

Persia americana Mill., from roots of trees shewing die-back (also from soil), Malelane, E. Transvaal (Wager).

Phlox Drummondii Hk., from stems of wilting plant (ass. Rhizoctonia), Pretoria.

Pisum sativum L., from wilting stem, Carnarvon, Cape (Wager).

Pyrus malus L., from brown cores of fruit, Vereeniging, 1935–1936 (Bottomley).

Solanum tuberosum L., from tubers affected by dry rot, Umhlanga Beach, nr. Mt. Edgecombe, Natal (van der Plank).

Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. Caftorum Beauv. (= Andropogon sorghum), from heads of kaffir corn moulding in the sheath, Pretoria University farm (F. du Toit).

Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. technicum (Koern.) Jab., from rotting stem of broom corn, Pretoria University farm (F. du Toit).

Striga lutea Lour., from stems of dying witchweed plant, Pretoria (F. du Toit).

Triticum sp., from stems of wheat plants with blind ears, Losperfontein, Transvaal (Leeman).

Zea Mays L., from mouldy grain, cobs and maize meal; Bethal, O.F.S. (meal said to be unfit for human consumption) M.H. 28382; Settlers, Springbok Flats (grain showed a low percentage of germination) (E. du Toit); Louis Trichardt, N. Transvaal (maize germinating on cobs); Pretoria (young green mealie cob on Pretoria market, grains turning light brown and decaying in patches with some pink discoloration).

From stems of plants which were stunted or were affected by foot rot (numerous isolations), Pretoria, Immerpan and Warmbaths, Transvaal.

Eggs, from purplish brown, discoloured patches on membrane, which at this point adhered to the shell, albumen partly coagulated (ass. F. semitectum v. majus) sent by Poultry Inspector, Port Elizabeth (Bottomley).

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium usually fairly plentiful, matted, arachnoid, white to hydrangea pink and pale brownish vinaceous. Growth on substratum colourless, or deep purplish vinaceous to perilla purple; in older cultures it was sometimes blue-black in places. Pionnotes, when present, pale pinkish cinnamon.
Hard potato agar: Mycelium scant to moderate in amount, white to seashell pink, rather coarse, cottony, or mealy in appearance owing to the presence of numerous conidia. Pionnotes, when present, light ochraceous salmon to vinaceous.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium none or scanty, white or tinged pinkish buff. Growth in substratum vinaceous lavender to deep purplish vinaceous; the medium sometimes had a brownish tinge. Pionnotes formed over the face of the slant; they were pinkish buff to pinkish cinnamon.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium sparse to moderate in amount, cottony or tomentose, white to flesh pink or light vinaceous lilac. Growth in substratum vinaceous purple to delft blue and blue-black. Sometimes the agar under the slant was stained acajou red.

Potato plug: Plug covered with a dense, matted mycelium, which was white to pale flesh colour or pale vinaceous lilac. A few minute, deep delft blue sclerotia developed in some tubes, and a few small sporodochia.

Melilotus stem: Growth scant to moderate in amount, white to seashell pink, cottony or mealy owing to the presence of numerous conidia.

Bean pods: Pods covered with a mycelium which was dense, downy or cobwebby, or rather sparse, coarse and tomentose; it was white to ochraceous salmon or pinkish cinnamon. Pionnotes developed in some tubes.

Rice: Growth at first white to alizarine pink and old rose; after 6 weeks, it was alizarine pink to eugenia red and dark vinaceous in places, spinel red next to the grains; at the base of the tube, there was a tinge of dusky auricula purple. The grains were light ochraceous buff to mustard yellow.

Measurements of Conidia.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 3 months old, conidia from mycelium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>55-62.5 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40-60 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40-45 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>22-5-57.5 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20-25 x 2-5.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12.5-20 x 2-3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5-10 x 2-5-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-13-septate</td>
<td>117.5-147.5 x 4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-septate</td>
<td>100-120 x 3.75-4.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9-septate</td>
<td>85-117.5 x 2.8-4.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>75-112.5 x 3.7-4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>62-5-85 x 2.8-5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>40-82.5 x 2.8-3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>56 x 2.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>25-52.5 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard potato agar, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>65-82.5 x 3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>0.5 per cent</td>
<td>65-77.5 x 3-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47-5-72.5 x 3.4-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>45-64 x 3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32.5-70 x 2.8-3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1-septate</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above measurements were from different cultures of the same strain, and serve to illustrate the variability in the size and septation of the conidia of *F. moniliforme*.
Fusarium moniliforme Shel. var. subglutinans Wr. et Rkg.

This form differs from the type chiefly in the microconidia, which are not produced in chains. The macroconidia are 3-5-septate, seldom 7-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septae</th>
<th>Macroconidia Size</th>
<th>Most Common Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>6-15 × 1.7-4</td>
<td>Mostly 7-12 × 2-3.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>10-28 × 2.2-4.5</td>
<td>Mostly 14-20 × 2.5-3.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>18-60 × 2.5-4.5</td>
<td>Mostly 25-48 × 3-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>40-61 × 3.4-5</td>
<td>Mostly 43-53 × 3.2-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-septate</td>
<td>48-57 × 3.25-4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores wanting. Dark blue, spherical sclerotia and irregular, crumptent sclerotial stromata may be present or absent.

This variety occurs on wheat, maize, sugar-cane and other Gramineae, and on a number of other hosts in tropical and sub-tropical regions of America, Asia, Africa and Australia; it occurs less frequently in Europe. The ascus stage has been found in Australia by Edwards (15) and may be described as follows:—
Gibberella Fujikuroi (Saw.) Wr. var. subglutinans Edwards.


The perithecia are dark blue, somewhat rough, spherical to ovoid, and are similar in size to those of the type. Asci paraphysate, 4–8-spored, clavate. Paraphyses ascending from the base of the perithecium, about 6-celled, 70–100 × 6–15. Spores 1-septate, 11–22 × 3–8; exceptionally 2–3-septate, 18–23 × 4–6.

On maize, causing a disease of seedlings and older plants. Only the conidial stage has been found in South Africa.


Citrus sinensis Osbeck, from stem end rot of Valencia oranges after 18 weeks in storage, fruit from Rustenburg, 1933–34.

Kniphofia sp., on capsules, Loskop, Natal (Galpin) M.H. 28385.

Pyrus malus L., from brown cores of fruit, Vereeniging, 1935–36 (Bottomley).

Saccharum officinarum L., from dying leaf of sugar cane, Durban, Oct. 1931 (McLean).

Zea Mays L., from mouldy grain, cob and maize meal, Bethal, O.F.S., M.H. 28379 and 28380; Zoological Gardens, Pretoria; Klip River, Natal (Watts) M.H. 28413; Kenya (McDonald) M.H. 28422; from maize germinating on cob, Driehoek, Piet Retief (Leemann).

From stems (upper nodes) and collapsed leaf bases, Kinross, Transvaal, M.H. 28406.

\[ \text{Fig. 23b.} \]

Fusarium moniliforme Sheld. v. subglutinans Wr. et. Rkg. ; conidiophores bearing micro- and macro-conidia.
Growth on Standard Media.

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium very sparse, or more frequently wanting. Growth in substratum pale to deep purplish vinaceous, anthracene purple and perilla purple. When the stroma was purple, the agar became stained the same colour. Pionnotes rather thin, flesh colour to salmon buff.

*Hard potato agar:* Aerial mycelium short, sparse, tomentose; growth in substratum colourless, or with patches of blue-black near the base of the slant. A few salmon buff sporodochia developed.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium sparse to none; growth on substratum pale or acajou red to deep purplish vinaceous; when purplish, the colour of the stroma became diffused into the agar. Pionnotes light vinaceous cinnamon, or becoming reddish through absorption of the colour of the stroma.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Aerial mycelium short, sparse, rather coarse, tomentose, white to pale vinaceous lilac. Growth on substratum perilla purple to vandyke red and Hay’s maroon. Pionnotes at first salmon buff; both pionnotes and agar became stained with the colour of the stroma.

*Potato plug:* Plug covered with copious mycelium, which was cottony, white to flesh pink. Growth in substratum was deep delft blue in patches, and a few minute, blue-black sclerotia were sometimes present. Pionnotes developed freely, they were light ochraceous salmon to salmon.

*Melilotus stem:* Stems covered with a short, tomentose mycelium, which was white to congo pink. Conidia were produced in a dense, vinaceous cinnamon pionnotes, or light ochraceous salmon sporodochia developed; these coalesced when numerous, and formed a continuous pionnotal layer.

*Bean pod:* Aerial mycelium short, sparse, white; patches of blue-black sometimes developed on the substratum. Pionnotes very copious, salmon colour to cinnamon.

*Rice:* Growth Chatenay pink and pale vinaceous lilac to perilla purple. Pionnotes or sporodochia often developed on the surface of the grains; they were salmon colour to cinnamon.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Septate Class</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Mean Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard potato agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>8 per cent</td>
<td>52.5-5-85 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.5-7-0 x 2.8-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22.5-5-55 x 2.8-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-28 x 2.4-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9-18 x 2.4-3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4-11 x 2.5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes</td>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>55-57.5 x 3-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>2 per cent</td>
<td>42.5-57.5 x 2.8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42.5-52.5 x 2.8-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>20-50 x 2.5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22-27 x 3-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10-19 x 3-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5-12 x 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato plug, culture 5 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia</td>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>43.5-45 x 3.65-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35-47.5 x 3.75-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35-47.5 x 3-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22-5-40 x 2.8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>20 x 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18-24 x 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>4.5-2 x 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oat agar, culture 5 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>42.5 × 4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 per cent</td>
<td>37.5-50 × 4.4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37.5-52 × 3.5-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19-42.5 × 2.8-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-25 × 3-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11-20 × 2.8-3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6-12 × 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section ELEGANS.**


Fungi with two conidial forms, microconidia and macroconidia. Microconidia ovoid-ellipsoid, straight or reniform, 5-12 × 2-2.3-5.5, single on free conidiophores, or loosely agglutinated in false heads. Macroconidia in tubercularia-like sporodochia or in an extended pionnotal layer, on closely crowded, freely branched conidiophores. The conidial masses are formed on an erumpent or flat, plectenchymatous or sclerotial stroma; they form a convex layer, or appear in small masses, like grains of sand, which readily become coalescent; when dry, these form a hard, resinous crust, or a powdery layer. In some species, the macroconidia are elongated, fusiform to subulate, tapering at both ends or slightly constricted; in others they are more compact, fusiform-falcate, usually constricted and abruptly curved at the apex, and pedicellate or papillate at the base. Macroconidia are dorsiventral to almost cylindrical, thin-walled, usually with 3, or up to 5, delicate cross walls; their measurements vary, but they are of medium size, 3-septate 27-46 × 3-5, 5-septate 50-60 × 3-5; in mass they are pale, isabellinous, brownish-white, flesh colour to salmon orange. Mycelium white, or stained with the colour of the stroma. Stroma pale or pink, orange colour or purple red, plectenchymatous, effuse or raised, more or less erumpent and sclerotial, with smooth or wrinkled surface, and sometimes with elongated or stalk-like outgrowths which are light, or dark green to blue-black. Chlamydospores plentiful, terminal and intercalary, in mycelium and conidia. Sclerotia, which may be tough, and brown, blue or pale, present or wanting.

This group includes a number of organisms causing vascular wilt diseases, which are more or less specific, on certain hosts, and also organisms causing rots of bulbs, tubers, roots and fruit.

A number of species and varieties have been recorded on various hosts in South Africa; it is possible that other cosmopolitan wilt-organisms are present, and have not yet been identified. In addition to the forms recorded on the following pages, undetermined strains of Fusaria belonging to the *Elegans* section have been isolated from the following hosts: *Crotalaria juncea*, *Dahlia* sp., *Datura stramonium*, *Dimorphotheca aurantiaca*, *Fragaria* sp., *Gilia rubra*, *Persea americana*, *Physalis angulata*, *Prunus persica* and *Rheum rhaponticum*. A full key is given to the species of this section, which comprises so large a number of specific plant parasites.

**Key to the Species.**

A.—Fungi typically without sporodochia

a.—Pionnotes typically wanting. Conidia 1-celled, or sparingly septate.

b.—Conidiophores with bostryroid branching.

bb.—Conidiophores simple, or with branches in whorls.

c.—Stroma pale, brownish white to flesh colour.

**Sub-section Orthocera.**

_F. bostryroides._
d.—Plectenchyma sometimes erumpent.  
Macroconidia not numerous.  
e.—Conidia when 3-sept., $34 \times 3.5$;  
5-sept., $43 \times 3.6$; 7-sept., $59 \times 3.7$  

**F. conglutinans v. callistephi**

**F. conglutinans.**

**F. conglutinans v. betae.**

**F. orthoceras v. apii f. 1.**

**F. orthoceras v. pisi.**

dd.—Plectenchyma not erumpent.  
Macroconidia not numerous, 3-sept. $30 \times 3.4$.  
e.—Pathogenic to *Brassica oleracea*  
n.—Pathogenic to *Beta vulgaris*.  
nee.—Pathogenic to *Apium graveolens*  
nee.—Pathogenic to *Pisum sativum*.

c.—Conidia when 3-sept., $34 \times 3.4$; 5-sept., $43 \times 3.6$; 7-sept., $59 \times 3.7$  

**F. conglutinans v. callistephi**

**F. conglutinans.**

**F. conglutinans v. betae.**

**F. orthoceras v. pisi.**

**F. orthoceras.**

**F. orthoceras v. apii.**

c.—Conidia when 3-sept., $28 \times 3.5$.  
cc.—Conidia, when 3-sept., $28 \times 3.5$; 5-sept., $49 \times 4.4$.  
cc.—Conidia comparatively long, tapering gradually to the apex; 3-sept. $36 \times 3.5$; 5-sept. $60 \times 4.2$.  

**F. conglutinans v. citrinum.**

**F. orthoceras v. longius.**

**F. angustum.**

aaa.—Fungi sometimes with sporodochia.  
b.—Macroconidia 3-sept. $30 \times 3.2$; or in sporodochia 3-sept. $35 \times 4$; pathogenic to flax (*Linum*) causing wilt.  

**F. lini.**

aaaa.—Fungi typically with sporodochia.  
b.—Macroconidia comparatively slender, 3–3.7 μ thick.  
cc.—Conidia more or less 3-5-sept.  
cc.—Conidia more or less sclerotial, pale not blue.  
cc.—Sclerotial bodies small, numerous, 0.1–3 mm.  

**Sub-section Constrictum.**

**F. bulbigenum v. tracheiphilum.**

**F. bulbigenum v. blasticola.**

**F. bulbigenum v. lycopersici.**

**F. bulbigenum v. batatas.**
f.—Conidia 3-sept. $38 \times 3.4$;  
   5-sept. $50 \times 3.5$.................
ff.—Conidia 3-sept. $34 \times 3.6$;  
   5-sept. $47 \times 3.6$.................

bb.—Macroconidia comparatively stouter, $3.7-5 \mu$ thick..............................
c.—Sclerotia wanting; sclerotial plectenchyma not erumpent.
   d.—Conidia not broader in the upper third than in the middle, nor abruptly bent at the apex. Stroma red-violet. 
      Not aromatic. Conidia 3-sept. $38 \times 4.3$; 5-sept. $47 \times 4.3$.................

dd.—Conidia often broader in the upper third than in the middle, usually abruptly bent near the apex; stroma lilac.
   e.—Conidia in mass pale, cream to flesh colour, 3-sept. $36 \times 4.7$;  
      5-sept. $44 \times 4.7$.
   f.—Aromatic odour developing in rice cultures.....................
   ff.—No aromatic odour................

cc.—Sclerotia wanting, but plectenchyma more or less sclerotially erumpent.
   d.—Stroma effuse, purple.
   e.—Conidia 3-sept. $37 \times 3.9$; 5-sept. $42 \times 4.1$. Strongly aromatic...
   ee.—Conidia 3-sept. $38.5 \times 3.7$;  
      5-sept. $42.1 \times 4.1$. Not aromatic.

dd.—Stroma effuse, salmon-orange, not or faintly aromatic.
   e.—Conidia 3-sept. $37.1 \times 3.8$;  
      5-sept. $43 \times 4$.

ccc.—Sclerotia present. Sclerotial plectenchyma and sclerotia dark blue to green, sometimes paler.
   d.—Sclerotial bodies comparatively small, 0.1–2 mm. or smaller.
   e.—Conidia 3-sept. $33 \times 3.7$; 5-sept. $40 \times 3.8$.
   f.—Pathogens causing cotton wilt.
      g.—Fungus aromatic........
      gg.—Fungus not aromatic...
      ff.—Not causing cotton wilt....
   ee.—Conidia 3-sept. $34 \times 3.8$; 5-sept. $42 \times 4$; aromatic.............

dd.—Sclerotial bodies comparatively large, 0.5–3.6–12 mm.
   e.—Stroma effuse, usually white to flesh colour.

F. bulbigenum.
F. bulbigenum v. niveum.

Sub-section Oxysporum.

F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum f. 1

F. redolens.
F. redolens f. 1.

F. vasinfectum v. zonatum.

F. vasinfectum v. zonatum f. 2.

F. vasinfectum v. zonatum f. 1.

F. vasinfectum v. lutulatum.
f.—Conidia 3-sept. 35 × 4; 5-sept. 42 × 4·2. Not aromatic, pathogenic to aster (Callistephus)................. F. oxysporum f. 6.

ee.—Stroma effuse, pink, violet to red.

f.—Conidia 3-sept. 34 × 4; 5-sept. 42 × 4·2. Faintly aromatic. Pathogenic to onion (Allium), but not to potato..................... F. oxysporum f. 7.

ff.—Conidia 3-sept. 35·1 × 4; 5-sept. 42·4 × 4·2. Aromatic or not aromatic. Pathogenic to peas (Pisum)........ F. oxysporum f. 8.

fff.—Conidia 3-sept. 35 × 4; 5-sept. 41 × 4·2. Usually aromatic.

g.—Cause of potato (Solanum) wilt................. F. oxysporum f. 1.

gg.—Cause of rotting in roots, tubers, fruit, etc.; not a specific potato organism. Aromatic or not aromatic............. F. oxysporum.

ggg.—Fungus with copious pionnotes. Cause of wilt of sweet potato (Ipomoea). Aromatic........ F. oxysporum f. 2.

eee.—Stroma effuse, red-violet. Conidia 3-sept. 35 × 4; 5-sept. 45 × 4·2.

f.—Sclerotia comparatively numerous. Not aromatic. Cause of wilt of tobacco (Nicotiana) F. oxysporum v. nicotianae.

ff.—Sclerotia comparatively few, seldom in groups. Cause of wilt of banana (Musa). Aromatic...................... F. oxysporum v. cubense.

eeee.—Stroma effuse, dark purple to red-violet.

f.—Conidia 3-sept. 35 × 4·3; 5-sept. 45 × 4·3. Not aromatic................................. F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum.

ff.—Conidia 3-sept. 33 × 4·3; 5-sept. 44 × 4·5; 7-sept. 42 × 4·8. Not aromatic. Cause of Gladiolus wilt.... F. oxysporum v. gladioli.

fff.—Conidia 3-sept. 40 × 4·4; 5-sept. 47 × 4·9. Not aromatic. Cause of wilt of lucerne (Medicago)............. F. oxysporum v. medicaginis.

ffff.—Conidia 3-sept. 34 × 4; 5-sept. 44 × 4·3. Not aromatic. Cause of wilt of carnation (Dianthus).......... F. dianthi.
Sub-section ORTHOCERA.

Without sporodochia; pionnotal layers of limited extent sometimes occur. Macroconidia almost straight, fusiform, slightly constricted at both ends, papillate or sub-pedioleate at the base, 3–5-septate, slender, delicate. Three-septate conidia usually 8–10, (up to 12) times as long as broad, and 5-septate 11–13, (up to 17) times as long as broad; 3-septate conidia 27–46 × 3–4; 5-septate conidia, which may or may not be present, 33–50 (up to 60) × 3.5–4. Chlamydomospores spherical to pyriform, smooth or verrucose; sclerotia and sclerotial stromata pale, or green to blue-black.

**Fusarium Orthoceras.** App. et Wr.


**Syn.**

*Fusarium albido-violaceum* Dasz.

F. orthoceras App. et Wr. v. albido-violaceum (Dasz.) Wr.

F. orthoceras App. et Wr. v. triseptatum Wr.

F. oxysporum Schl. v. cucurbitacearum Rabh.

F. oxysporum Schl. v. resupinatum Sherb.

F. oxysporum Schl. v. asclerotium Sherb.

F. asclerotium (Sherb.) Wr.

**FIG. 24.**

_Fusarium orthoceras_ App. et Wr.; conidia from mycelium of (a) 8 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, (b) 4 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, and 4 weeks old cultures on (c) oat agar, (d) bean pods, (e) hard potato agar, and (f) standard synthetic agar plus starch, (g) chlamydomospores from a 6 weeks old culture on oat agar.
Stroma caespitose, plectenchymatous, seldom sclerotially erumpent, flesh colour, flecked with green, or purple red to violet. Aerial mycelium usually abundant, floccose, white to pink, readily collapsing and then becoming tough, gelatinous. Conidia, forming freely on the mycelium, are 1-celled or sparsely septate; very few macroconidia are produced. Conidia abstricted successively from the tips of free conidiophores; they soon fall off, or become agglutinated into false heads; occasionally the conidiophores branch more freely, and form a thin, frougueous, flesh-coloured pionnotes, or a few sporodochia. Microconidia ovoid-cylindrical, straight or curved. Macroconidia almost straight, fusiform-falcate, slender, delicate, indistinctly septate; papillate at the base, or with a tendency towards the pedicellate form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4-17 x 2-4</td>
<td>Mostly 6-12 x 2.5-3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>10-41 x 2.5-4.5</td>
<td>Mostly 13-27 x 2.5-3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>15-61 x 2.4-4.8</td>
<td>Mostly 23-36 x 3.4-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>25-69 x 3.4-8</td>
<td>Mostly 33-48 x 3.2-4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, spherical to pyriform, smooth or verrucose; 1-celled 6-14 x 5-13; less frequently 2-celled, 10-21 x 6-13.

Hab. *Solanum tuberosum* L., from tubers showing various forms of storage rot; from tubers imported from England and Germany; tubers from Mokeetsi, Pretoria (Wager) and Leslie, Transvaal; Cedara, (Gill) and Mt. Edgecombe (van der Plank) Natal. Also reported by du Plessis (13), in rotting tubers from Stellenbosch, Paarl and George in the winter rainfall area.

From base of stem of diseased potato plant, Molteno, Cape, March 1930 (Wager).

This fungus appears to be the most common cause of "dry rot" of potato tubers in South Africa. It is a cosmopolitan organism, and occurs more or less commonly in all parts of the world, on decaying subterranean parts of plants and in humus; it occurs less frequently on dead animals, e.g. chameleon.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium short, dense, matted, or sparse, white; Growth on substratum pale to vinaceous lilac, or vinaceous purple to slate violet. In cultures of one strain, a thin, light pinkish cinnamon pionnotes developed on the lower half of the slant.

*Hard potato agar:* Aerial mycelium moderate to sparse, short, white, cottony to tomentose. Growth on substratum colourless. A thin pionnotes occasionally developed.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium sparse, white, mostly at the top and the bottom of the slant. Growth on substratum tinged light vinaceous purple to slate purple. In culture of one strain, a light pinkish cinnamon pionnotes developed, and also one or two minute sporodochia.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Aerial mycelium sparse to none, or moderate, and then short, tomentose, white to tourmaline pink and hyssop violet. Growth on substratum flat, or raised and cushion-like, cream, pale purple drab, or light vinaceous purple to dark slate violet.

*Potato plug:* Plug covered with a dense growth of cottony mycelium, which was at first white to shell pink, or flesh pink and buff pink where it touched the glass. Later there were flecks of dark delft blue in the mycelium at the base of the plug, or patches of dusky green blue to slate violet against the glass. In some cases, after 4 weeks, the mycelium was collapsed, tough and wet-looking.

*Medicago stems:* Stems clothed with a fairly copious mycelium, which was tomentose to sericeo-tomentose, or felt-like, white, tinged olive buff to ochre in the dryer parts. Occasionally a few minute, light pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed (in one strain only).

*Bean pod:* Pod covered with a moderate growth of mycelium, which was white to olive buff, tomentose, or very coarsely sericeo-tomentose. After 4 weeks, the mycelium was collapsed and wet-looking.
**Rice:** Growth white to alizarine pink and old rose or bishop's purple, fading to dull purple. After 4 weeks the mycelium became collapsed and wet-looking. Cultures had a slight or fairly pronounced odour, resembling that of over-ripe apples. The odour is described by Reinking and Wollenweber (39) as "benzolic."

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium</th>
<th>Bean pod, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes</th>
<th>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurements</td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
<td>Conidia from mycelium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5–14 × 2·7–3·5.</td>
<td>5–15 × 2·3.</td>
<td>5–15 × 2·3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>14–18 × 3·4.</td>
<td>10–22·5 × 2·5–3·5.</td>
<td>10–22·5 × 2·5–3·5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>15–22 × 3·5–4.</td>
<td>25–47·5 × 3·3–7·5.</td>
<td>25–47·5 × 3·3–7·5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>30–52·5 × 3·4–5.</td>
<td>45–50 × 3·7.</td>
<td>45–50 × 3·7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>42·5–55 × 3·7–4·5.</td>
<td>37·5–50 × 3·5–4·.</td>
<td>37·5–50 × 3·5–4·.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>43–45 × 3·7–4·5.</td>
<td>30–47·5 × 2·5–4.</td>
<td>30–47·5 × 2·5–4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In pionnotes there were occasionally 80–90 per cent. of 3-septate conidia; conidia from mycelium were usually about 99 per cent. microconidia.

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, common in the mycelium, and occasionally seen in the macroconidia. Form and dimensions agreed with the particulars given in the general description.

**Fusarium angustum** Sherb.


Syn. *Fusarium sclerostromaton* Sideris.

Stroma plectenchymatous, effuse, pink to purple. Aerial mycelium more or less abundant, white or tinged with the colour of the stroma, sometimes flecked with delft blue or with green-blue patches. Conidia borne on the mycelium or in a thin pionnotes, pinkish cinnamon in mass, or stained with the colour of the stroma. Conidia elongated, almost cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, tapering at both ends, sometimes curved in more than one direction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Hab.</th>
<th>Citrus limonia Osbeck, from lemons decaying after 6 weeks in storage; fruit from Sunday's River, Cape.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5–18 × 2–3·5.</td>
<td>6–13·μm diam., or 2-celled, 13–18 × 6–10.</td>
<td>From roots of rough lemon stock on which orange or grape fruit had been budded roots, showing &quot;dry root rot&quot; Zebediela, N. Transvaal, M.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>12–24 × 2·5–4.</td>
<td>13–18 × 6–10.</td>
<td>From roots of rough lemon stock on which orange or grape fruit had been budded roots, showing &quot;dry root rot&quot; Zebediela, N. Transvaal, M.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>29–69 × 2·5–4·7.</td>
<td>13–18 × 6–10.</td>
<td>From roots of rough lemon stock on which orange or grape fruit had been budded roots, showing &quot;dry root rot&quot; Zebediela, N. Transvaal, M.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>43–81 × 3·5–4·7.</td>
<td>13–18 × 6–10.</td>
<td>From roots of rough lemon stock on which orange or grape fruit had been budded roots, showing &quot;dry root rot&quot; Zebediela, N. Transvaal, M.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>70–102 × 4·4–7.</td>
<td>13–18 × 6–10.</td>
<td>From roots of rough lemon stock on which orange or grape fruit had been budded roots, showing &quot;dry root rot&quot; Zebediela, N. Transvaal, M.H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28432 and 28441; Elizabethville, Belgian Congo; Steenbokfontein, Rustenburg dist., Transvaal, M.H. 28427; Marikana, Rustenburg dist., M.H. 28426; Acornhoek, E. Transvaal; Bonnievale, Cape.

From soil in citrus orchards, Kosterfontein, Marico dist., M.H. 28427; Boskoppies, nr. Rustenburg.

*Fusarium angustum* Sherb.; conidia from thin pionnotes of 4 weeks old cultures on (a) hard potato agar, (b) oat agar, and (c) standard synthetic agar plus starch, (d) chlamydospores from culture on hard potato agar.

**Fig. 25.**
**Citrus sinensis** Osbeck, from fruit showing stem end rot, after 6–18 weeks in storage; from Valencia oranges from White River, Zebediela and Rustenburg, Transvaal; from navel oranges from Zebediela, White River and Letaba, Transvaal, from Groot Drakenstein, Cape, and from Muden, Natal. (23 isolations from oranges in all).

From roots of old seedling orange tree, Villiersdorp, Cape.

**Gossypium** sp., from stem of wilting plant, (associated with Phoma sp.), Rustenburg (Moore).

**Lycopersicon esculentum** Mill., from rotting petioles, Gqaga, Transkei (ass. *F. sambucinum*); from stems of plants wilting from attack of *Bacterium solanacearum*, Tonetti, E. Transvaal (Wager).

**Medicago sativa** L., from discoloured tissue of crown of dying plant, Pietersburg, Transvaal.

**Pinus** sp., from wood with intense yellow discolouration, Hogg’s Back, Cape (Lurie).

**Polygala virgata** Thun., from stem wilting plant, Durban (McClean).

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, consisting of a fringe of white hyphae at the top of the slant. Growth on substratum pale to dull Indian purple. Pionnotes formed on the lower half of the slant; they were light pinkish cinnamon, or were tinged vinaceous purple, through absorption of the colour of the stroma. In some of the strains from *Citrus*, pionnotes were produced more freely over the surface of the slant on this medium and on other media.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, cottony, white or faintly tinged vinaceous lavender. Growth on substratum colourless. Pionnotes formed on the lower half of the slant; they were light pinkish cinnamon.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium present in patches, tomentose to felt-like, white to vinaceous lilac. Growth on substratum dull Indian purple to vinaceous lilac. Pionnotes light pinkish cinnamon, or tinged vinaceous lilac.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium in patches, tomentose to matted, white to vinaceous lilac. Growth on substratum dull Indian purple.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a fairly plentiful fine mycelium, which was cottony to felt-like, and white, tinged seashell pink or deep vinaceous lilac. In some tubes the mycelium was flecked with deep delft blue, or there were patches of dark glaucous grey to green blue slate, especially between the medium and the glass.

**Melilotus stem:** Stems covered with a moderate growth of mycelium, which was white, or tinged chamois to yellow ochre in places, and cottony to sericeo-tomentose. Pinkish cinnamon pionnotes sometimes formed on the moistier parts of the medium.

**Bean pods:** Aerial mycelium moderate in amount, tomentose to matted, white, or with patches of chamois or yellow ochre. Mycelium became collapsed and wet-looking after 4 weeks.

**Rice:** Growth white to alizarine pink and acajou red, or sometimes carmine. After 8 weeks, the colour had faded to nigrosin violet.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Hard potato agar, culture 12 days old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>72–90 × 4–4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>67.5–85 × 4–4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50–82.5 × 4–4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50–74 × 3–4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>47.5–72.5 × 3–4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35–40 × 3–3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20–32 × 2.5–3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10.5–17.5 × 2–3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 6-7-septate: Rare
  - Frequency: 67.5-77.5 x 3.7-4.7
- 5-septate: 1-5 per cent.
  - Frequency: 52.5-80 x 3.7-4.4
- 4-septate: 0-5
  - Frequency: 50.77.5 x 3.4-4.4
- 3-septate: 17
  - Frequency: 32.5-62.5 x 3.3-7.5
- 2-septate: 4
  - Frequency: 27.5-45 x 2.5-3.1
- 1-septate: 20
  - Frequency: 12.5-20 x 2.8-3
- 0-septate: 57
  - Frequency: 5-15 x 2.3

Chlamydospores formed in mycelium and conidia. Mycelial chlamydospores mostly terminal, at the ends of long slender hyphae, single or in pairs, rugulose; single chlamydospores from 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, 7.5-10 μ diam.

**Fusarium conglutinans** Wr. var. callistephi Beach.


Syn. *Fusarium conglutinans* v. majus Wr.

Stroma pale, white, then yellowish, brownish, or pinkish-white, exceptionally with traces of grey lilac. Microconidia scattered, or occasionally covering the substratum with a thin pionnotes, mostly 1-celled, seldom 1-septate, interspersed more or less freely with larger 3-5-7-septate conidia. Macroconidia cylindrical-fusiform, or somewhat curved.

- 0-septate: 5-13 x 2-3.5
  - Frequency: Mostly 6-10 x 2-2.3
- 1-septate: 11-20 x 2-2.4
  - Frequency: Mostly 13-19 x 2.5-3.5
- 3-septate: 23-55 x 3-4.5
  - Frequency: Mostly 28-46 x 3.4-4.4
- 5-septate: 32-60 x 3-4.5
  - Frequency: Mostly 40-54 x 3.5-4.4
- 7-septate: 51-71 x 3-4.5
  - Average: 59 x 3.7

Chlamydospores numerous, terminal and intercalary, spherical to pyriform, 1-2-celled, also in short chains and small clusters, smooth or rugulose. Sporodochia and sclerotia wanting.

This variety is the cause of wilt in asters, (*Callistephus chinensis*), and occurs in all countries where asters are cultivated, except in those with comparatively low summer temperatures.

Hab. *Callistephus chinensis* Nees, from discoloured stems of wilting plants, Pretoria (Doidge, Wager, van der Merwe) M.H. 28437, and Durban (McClean and Anderson). Ten isolations were studied. The organism is probably widely distributed in the Union.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, white, cottony. Growth on substratum colourless, or becoming tinged light congo pink. The pink colour faded after 4 weeks, and was replaced by a tilleul buff or brownish tinge.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, white, cottony, mostly at the top and bottom of the slant. Growth on substratum colourless. A thin pionnotes formed on the surface of the slant.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium like that on hard potato agar. Growth on substratum colourless, or with a faint tinge of flesh pink; occasionally there was a tinge of dark vinaceous grey in the agar under the lower part of the slant. A thin pionnotes developed along the needle track.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** A moderate amount of aerial mycelium developed, especially on the lower half of the slant. Growth in the substratum was white, shining, or tinged light brown vinaceous and dark bluish grey green.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a vigorous, white, cottony mycelium.

**Melilotus stem:** Stems covered with a copious, white, cottony mycelium, or with a less vigorous growth which was tomentose to sericeo-tomentose and brownish white.
Bean pod: Pods covered with a fairly vigorous growth of white, cottony, aerial mycelium. It occasionally became tinged with yellow or with light pinkish cinnamon.

Rice: Growth white, or very faintly tinged sea-shell pink. Grains cream colour to cream buff.

*Fusarium conglutinans* Wr. v. *callistephi* Beach; Conidia from thin pionnotes of (a) 8 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) 2 weeks old culture on oat agar, (c) 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar; chlamydospores from (d) 5 days old culture on plain agar and (e) 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.
Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from thin pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>32.5-52.5 x 3.5-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.5-40 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>22.5-45 x 2.8-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>25-32 x 2.5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10-27.5 x 2.5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>7.5-15 x 2-2-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from thin pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>55-80 x 3.7-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>55-70 x 3.5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>40-67.5 x 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most of the conidia from the mycelium were non-septate, those which were 3- or more septate being only about 1 per cent. of the whole number. A few conidia with more numerous septations were observed amongst these, especially on hard potato agar and standard synthetic agar plus starch. The measurements of these were as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>50-75 x 3.7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>50-75 x 3.7-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>55-75 x 3.7-4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores numerous, thick-walled, rough; intercalary single and in pairs, 7-9 μ diam.; terminal usually single, 7.5-12.5 μ diam.

Sub-section CONSTRUCTUM.

Sporodochia and pionnotes present. Macroconidia elongated, slender, 3-3.7 μ diameter, rather more curved at the ends than at the middle, apex constricted, base pedicellate, 3-1 or 3-5-septate; the 3-septate 10-13 times, and the 5-septate 13-15 times as long as broad. Chlamydospores, sclerotia and sclerotial stromata as in sub-section Orthocera.

Fusarium Bulbigenum Cke. et Mass.


Syn. Fusarium cromyophthoron Sid.;
F. loncheceras Sid.; F. loncheceras v. microsporon Sid.
F. rhizochromatistes Sid.; F. rhizochromatistes v. microsclerotium Sid.
F. laxum Peck; ? F. equisetorum (Lib.) Desm.; Hymenula equisi; Lib.

Stroma sometimes effuse, plectenchymatous, pale, or pink to violet red, covered with pinkish white or lilac, aerial mycelium; sometimes rugulose, sclerotially erumpent, and developing hard sclerotal bodies 0.5-5 mm. in diameter, which are from light brownish white or green to dark blue in colour. Conidia in sporodochia, on a flat or raised stroma, or formed directly on the substratum, or in a pionnotal layer; ochre to salmon colour in mass. Chlamydospores terminal or intercalary, single, 2-celled or in chains, 5-12 μ diam.

Microconidia 1-celled, or with 1 or 2 septations: macroconidia 3-5-septate, elongated, subulate, straight or sub-falcate, tapering at both ends; somewhat constricted at the apex, and abruptly bent, or symmetrical and acute; base more or less pedicellate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-12 x 2-3.5</td>
<td>Mostly 7-9 x 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11-33 x 2-3.7</td>
<td>Mostly 13-20 x 2-3-3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20-54 x 2-3.4</td>
<td>Mostly 34-44 x 2-7-3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>34-66 x 3-4-5</td>
<td>Mostly 45-56 x 3-2-3.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fusarium bulbigenum Cke. et Mass.; (a-d) strain from onion, (e-f) strain from tobacco; conidia from sporodochia of (a) 10 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) 4 weeks old culture on oat agar, (c) 8 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, (d) chlamydospores from culture on hard potato agar, 8 weeks old; conidia on mycelium of culture (e) 8 weeks old on potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, (f) 12 weeks old on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (g) 4 weeks old on Melilotus stem, and (h) 4 weeks old on oat agar.

Fig. 27.
Freesia refracta Klatt., from corms showing a form of dry rot, said to develop in storage, Pretoria, 1929.

Gladiolus sp., from corms of indigenous species of Gladiolus showing dry, brown form of rot when dug up in veld, Palmaryville, nr. Louis Trichardt, N. Transvaal (Koker).

Nicotiana tabacum L., from discoloured vascular tissues of stems and petioles of wilting tobacco plants (7 isolations), Rustenburg, Transvaal (Moore).

From soil; isolated from a soil sample by Dr. Kammerman, Division of Chemistry. This strain was extremely tolerant of copper sulphate; it grew in concentrations of 1/750 and 1/1000; growth was inhibited by 1/500.

Fusarium bulbigenum occurs in Europe, and less frequently in America on decaying bulbs, tubers, rhizomes, roots, stems, fruit, etc., chiefly on plants belonging to the Liliiflorae, but also on other hosts. It is also present in humus.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium sparse or plentiful; in the latter case it is dense, matted, white to vinaceous pink. Growth on substratum purplish vinaceous, or vinaceous purple to dull Indian purple. Very numerous, blue-black, rough, irregular sclerotial outgrowths appeared in some strains after 4 weeks, pushing through the aerial mycelium, and becoming more or less erect and stilboid. Groups of sporodochia developed on the stroma at the base of the tube; they were 2-3 mm. diam., and pale pinkish cinnamon.

Hard potato agar: Mycelium sparse to moderate in amount, white, tomentose or matted. Growth on substratum colourless. A few small sporodochia developed; they were light ochraceous salmon. A number of minute, blue-black sclerotia developed at the base of the slant.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium short, sparse, tomentose. Growth on substratum coral pink to vinaceous pink, with groups of blue-black, erumpent, sclerotial bodies near the base of the slant; or growth in substratum anthraene purple to taupe brown, and the agar stained the same colour. Groups of pale pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed after 5 weeks.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent, dextrose: Aerial mycelium rather dense, coarse, tomentose or matted, white to slate purple. Growth on substratum dark perilla purple and dark naphthalene violet, or almost black, and the agar stained the same colour. Groups of pale pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed after 5 weeks.

Potato plug: Plugs covered with a dense mycelial growth, which was cottony to tomentose, and white to sea-shell pink. Very numerous blue-black sclerotial bodies developed after 5 weeks; these were scattered, or crowded and coalescent; in the latter case, they formed larger sclerotial masses up to 3-5 mm. diam. Sporodochia developed on the sclerotial masses.

Melilotus stem and bean pod: Medium covered with rather sparse mycelium, which was short and felt-like, or sericeo-tomentose, white to pinkish buff. Colourless sclerotial bodies developed in places, and on these the pale pinkish cinnamon sporodochia formed.

Rice: Mycelium fairly dense, white to flesh colour, venetian pink and old rose; mycelium on grains was often eugenia red to acajou red.

Measurements of Conidia.

A.—Strain from Allium.

Oat agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37·5-55 x 3·75-4·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30-47·5 x 3·5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25-45 x 3·3-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10-18 x 2·5-3·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7-9 x 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.
5-septate ................ 8 per cent ........ 37·5-50 x 3·7-4·5.
4-septate ................ 14·5 ,, ........ 38·52 x 2·5-4·5.
3-septate ................ 77·5 ,, ........ 30·49 x 2·5-3·75.

Melilotus stem, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.
4-septate ............... 4 per cent .......... 27·5-42·5 x 3·5-4·5.
3-septate ............... 92 ,, ........ 26·42·5 x 3·7-4·5.
0-septate ............... 4 ,, .............

Chlamydospores formed freely on plain agar plates; they were terminal or intercalary smooth or verrucose, 5-10 μ diam.

B. Strain from Nicotiana.

Hard potato agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from pinnnotes.
7-septate ................ Rare ................. 42·5 x 4.
6-septate ................ 2 per cent .......... 42·5-47·5 x 3·7-4·25.
5-septate ................ 7 ,, ............... 36·57·5 x 3·4-2·5.
4-septate ................ 12 ,, ............... 37·5-47·5 x 3·5-4.
3-septate ................ 19 ,, ............... 20·42·5 x 3·4.
2-septate ................ 0·6 ,, ............... 22·25 x 2·5-3.
1-septate ................ 9 ,, ............... 14·30 x 2·5-3·25.
0-septate ................ 50·5 ,, .............. 7·5-12·5 x 2·3.

Oat agar, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from mycelium. Very few macroconidia, possibly 0·1 per cent. to 0·5 per cent.
6-7-septate ................ 75·80 x 4·4·5.
5-septate ................ 35·72·5 x 3·4-2·5.
4-septate ................ 30·70 x 3·5-4.
3-septate ................ 20·55 x 3·4 (about 50 per cent. of the macroconidia).
2-septate ................ 20·30 x 2·5-2·8.
1-septate ................ 15·27·5 x 2·5-2·8.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 10 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.
8-septate ................ 1 per cent .......... 76·80 x 4·4·5.
7-septate ................ 1·5 ,, ............... 72·5-75 x 4·4·5.
6-septate ................ 7 ,, ............... 47·5-75 x 3·7-4·25.
5-septate ................ 58·5 ,, .............. 40·75 x 3·5-4·25.
4-septate ................ 18·5 ,, .............. 20·75 x 3·5-4·25.
3-septate ................ 10·5 ,, .............. 19·48 x 3·4.
2-septate ................ 0·5 ,, ............... 17·5 x 2·5.
1-septate ................ 2·5 ,, .............

Melilotus stem, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.

Very few macroconidia, about 0-1 per cent.; about 50 per cent. of these were 3-septate.
5-septate ................ 45·77·5 x 2·8-4.
4-septate ................ 45·65 x 2·5-4.
3-septate ................ 28·55 x 2·8-3·75.
2-septate ................ 25·32 x 2·5-2·8.
1-septate ................ 15·22·5 x 2·5-3.

The conidia of the strain from tobacco seem to be longer on the average than those of typical Fusarium bulbigenum, and in sporodochia and pinnnotes there were sometimes over 50 per cent. of 5-septate conidia. Chlamydospores mostly terminal, single or occasionally in pairs, 5-12 μ diam.

Should further study show that this fungus is a specific vascular parasite of tobacco, it may then be regarded as a distinct variety, but for the present it must be classified as F. bulbigenum.
Fusarium bulbigenum Cke. et Mass. var. lycopersici (Brushi) Wr. et Rkg.


Syn. Fusarium lycopersici Brushi.
F. oxysporum Schl. f. lycopersici Roum.
F. oxysporum Schl. v. lycopersici Lindau.
F. oxysporum Schl. subsp. lycopersici Sacc.
F. bulbigenum Cke. et Mass. f. 1 Wr.

Fig. 28.

Fusarium bulbigenum Cke. et Mass. v. lycopersici (Brushi) Wr. et Rkg.; conidia from (a) pionnotes on 12 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (b) pionnotes of 6 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (c) sporodochia of oat agar culture, 6 weeks old.
This variety differs from the type in the absence of pigment in the sclerotially erumpent stroma, which never becomes blue. Aerial mycelium floccose, white or pinkish white. Plectenchymatous stroma violet red or pale; sclerotial stroma colourless, smooth, flat, later disappearing. Sporodochia minute, raised, often coalescing more or less to form a pionnotes; conidia in mass flesh pink to light orange. Microconidia 1-celled, or with 1–2-septations, produced freely on the aerial mycelium. Macroconidia 3–5-septate, seldom 6–7-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>$8 \times 2.5$</td>
<td>Mostly $31–50 \times 2.8–3.8$.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>$18 \times 2.8$</td>
<td>Mostly $43–56 \times 3–4$.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>$25–66 \times 2.3–4.3$</td>
<td>Mostly $43–56 \times 3–4$.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>$32–68 \times 2.8–4.5$</td>
<td>Mostly $43–56 \times 3–4$.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-septate</td>
<td>$50–70 \times 3.4$</td>
<td>Average $56 \times 3.9$.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, typical.

**Fig. 29.**

*Fusarium bulbigenum* Cke. et Mass. v. *lycopersici* (Brushi) Wr. et Rkg. ; (a) part of branched conidiophore from sporodochium of culture on potato plug, (b) chlamydospores and (c) microconidia from 8 weeks old culture on standard synthetic agar plus starch.

Hab. *Lycopersicum esculentum* Mill., very common as a cause of wilt of tomato plants, especially in the Eastern Transvaal; numerous isolations studied from stems of wilting plants; Nelspruit, Karino and Boulders, E. Transvaal (Wager) M.H. 28428; from petioles of wilting plants, Gqaga, Transkei (Wager); from fruits taken from wilted plant, Duivelskloof, N. Transvaal (Wager); from seed offered for sale by local seedsmen (found in 5 samples; most of the seed used by commercial growers is imported from America).

*Carica papaya* L., from base of stem of plant affected by foot rot, Buffelspoort, Rustenburg Dist.
Citrus sinensis Osbeck, from fruit externally sound, but showing centre rot, after 17 weeks in storage; navel orange from Letaba, N. Transvaal (only one isolation).

Dianthus caryophyllus L., from discoloured stems of plants collapsing as a result of foot rot, Pretoria (Doidge) M.H. 28391.

Fusarium bulbigenum v. lycopersici is a cause of tomato wilt, and occurs chiefly in North America. It occurs on other plants under humid conditions, and has been proved, by artificial inoculation, to be injurious to Allium, Freesia, Medicago, Pyrus malus and Trifolium.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium sparse, white tinged vinaceous lilac, or rather copious matted, white to hydrangea pink. Growth on substratum vinaceous lilac and orange vinaceous to vinaceous purple and deep purplish vinaceous. Pionnotes developed on the surface of the slant, or sporodochia were formed on small, pale, sclerotial outgrowths. Conidia in mass ochraceous buff to ochraceous salmon or apricot buff.

Hard potato agar: Aerial mycelium sparse or copious, white, cottony. Growth on substratum colourless. Pionnotes developed after 14 days, mostly along the needle track; they were pinkish cinnamon.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium very scant, white to vinaceous lilac, cottony. Growth on substratum colourless to congo pink or vinaceous purple. In some cultures a rather sparse pionnotes developed, and in others light congo pink sporodochia.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, white to vinaceous lilac; growth on substratum dull Indian purple. In some cultures the agar under the slant was stained purplish vinaceous to dark vinaceous.

Potato plug: Aerial mycelium abundant, white to sea-shell pink and pale salmon cottony to arachnoid, or dense, matted and becoming wrinkled and felt-like. Growth on substratum tinged purplish lilac and hyssop violet. In some cultures, sporodochia developed on small, colourless sclerotial outgrowths.

Melilotus stem: Mycelium moderate in amount, white to dirty white, or tinged ochre in the dryer part of the medium, tomentose to sericeo-tomentose. A few light ochraceous salmon sporodochia sometimes developed.

Bean pod: Aerial mycelium moderate to copious, sericeo-tomentose, or tending to become wrinkled and felt-like, white or dirty white to light pinkish cinnamon. A few colourless sclerotial bodies developed.

Rice: Aerial mycelium white to chatenay pink, becoming flesh pink and coral pink. Growth on grains vinaceous to deep vinaceous, then eugenia red to acajou red. After 4 weeks, there was sometimes a tinge of purplish lilac near the bottom of the tube, and there were colourless masses of plectenchyma between the medium and the glass.

In several strains, including at least one which was proved to cause wilt in tomatoes, a few minute, dark delft blue sclerotia, or patches of dark delft blue plectenchyma appeared in cultures when the organism was newly isolated. These did not reappear in subsequent sets of cultures.

Measurements of Conidia.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>25-50%</td>
<td>45-57 × 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>15-25%</td>
<td>40-52-5 × 3-5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>75-85%</td>
<td>25-45 × 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>3-5%</td>
<td>22.5-32.5 × 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1-5%</td>
<td>15-22.5 × 2.5-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5-5%</td>
<td>7.5-15 × 2.5-3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oat agar, culture 6 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate: 2.5 per cent: 40-55 × 3.5-4.
- 4-septate: 9
- 3-septate: 82
- 2-septate: 2.5
- 1-septate: 3
- 0-septate: 1

Hard potato agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from pinnnotes.

- 6-septate: 0.5 per cent: 45-62.5 × 4-4.5.
- 5-septate: 2
- 4-septate: 8
- 3-septate: 52-5
- 2-septate: 3.5
- 1-septate: 7.5
- 0-septate: 26

Hard potato agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pinnnotes.

- 9-10-septate: Rare: 70-75 × 4.4-5.
- 6-8-septate: Rare: 45-57.5 × 4-4.5.
- 5-septate: 1.5 per cent: 45-60 × 3.5-4.5.
- 4-septate: 3.5
- 3-septate: 87
- 2-septate: 2
- 1-septate: 3
- 0-septate: 4

A few conidia with 7-10-septations were also observed in pinnnotes on plain agar, and on standard synthetic agar plus starch, 10-septate up to 90 μ long, 7-9-septate 60-85 μ long. Chlamydoospores intercalary or terminal, single or in pairs, round or pyriform, 5-10 μ diameter.

**Fusarium bulbigenum** Cke. et Mass. var. niveum (E. F. Sm.) Wr.


Syn. **Fusarium niveum** Erw. F. Sm.; *F. citrulli* Taub.

*F. Poedonisia* Taub.; *F. vasinfectum* Ferr. (non Atk.)

A few conidia with 7-10-septations were also observed in pinnnotes on plain agar, and on standard synthetic agar plus starch, 10-septate up to 90 μ long, 7-9-septate 60-85 μ long. Chlamydoospores intercalary or terminal, single or in pairs, round or pyriform, 5-10 μ diameter.

**Fusarium bulbigenum** Cke. et Mass. var. niveum (E. F. Sm.) Wr.; conidia from mycelium of 4 weeks old culture on (a) standard synthetic agar plus starch, and (b) oat agar.

Conidia somewhat broader than those of the type, and the colour of the effuse stroma is a deeper purple. Mycelium white, flesh colour, pink or purple. Stroma sometimes sclerotially erumpent, dark blue. Sclerotial bodies comparatively large, up to 3-6 mm.
diam., occurring infrequently, and disappearing or becoming colourless when the organism has been growing for some time in culture. Microconidia 1-celled, or with 1-2-septa, straight or curved, formed freely in the aerial mycelium. Macroconidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, light red orange in mass, 3-5-septate, elongated, almost cylindrical to fusiform-falcate, tapering at both ends; apex somewhat constricted, abruptly bent or conical; base truncated, conical or pedicellate.

- 0-septate................. 5–12 × 2.4–5........ Mostly 6.7–11 × 2.2–3.3.
- 1-septate................. 10–24 × 2.5–5........ Mostly 12–18 × 2.7–3.
- 3-septate................. 24–50 × 2.4–7........ Mostly 29–40 × 3.1–4.
- 5-septate................. 40–66 × 3.5........ Mostly 43–56 × 3.4–4.3.

Chlamydospores typical, terminal and intercalary, spherical or oval, smooth; in conidia 5–10 μ diam., or if 2-celled 12–15 × 7; in mycelium larger, 7–21 × 6–17, 2-celled 15–30 × 9–20.


This organism is known as the cause of a vascular wilt of watermelons, and possibly also of musk melons and cucumbers in the United States and less frequently in Europe. Watermelon wilt and its causal organism cause serious losses in fields where watermelon is a commercial crop in parts of South Africa. The large number of strains isolated varied considerably in culture characters, and also in the degree of pathogenicity to the host.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

- Oat agar: Aerial mycelium moderate in amount, cottony to tomentose, white or faintly tinged with the colour of the stroma. Growth on substratum colourless, or vinaceous lilac to anthracene purple; sometimes with a touch of eugenia red at the top of the slant.
- Hard potato agar: Mycelium rather sparse to moderate, white, or tinged pale mauve to manganese violet. Growth on substratum colourless.
- Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium sparse, cottony to tomentose, white or tinged with the colour of the stroma. Growth on substratum colourless to Hay’s lilac or dark perilla purple; in the latter case, the agar was stained dusky dull violet; occasionally there were patches of deep delft blue in the substratum.
- Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Mycelium moderate in amount, tomentose, white to brownish vinaceous, vinaceous lilac and deep purplish vinaceous. Growth on substratum colourless to slate purple and anthracene purple, sometimes with a line of slate violet at the base of the slant. Agar sometimes stained dusky dull violet.
- Potato plug: Aerial mycelium copious, tomentose, or sparse, sericeo-tomentose, white to congo pink. Growth on substratum pale to flesh colour, with patches of slate violet between the medium and the glass. There was a line of deep delft blue at the base of the plug.
- Melilotus stem and bean pod: Mycelium sparse to moderate, tomentose to sericeo-tomentose, white or tinged ochre.
- Rice: Growth white to eugenia red and dark vinaceous or vinaceous lilac. Not aromatic.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Six strains of this fungus were studied, but no conidial masses were observed in any of the cultures; macroconidia were produced in limited numbers on the mycelium, and their measurements fell within the limits indicated in the general description of the variety.
Sub-section **OXYSPORUM**.

Sporodochia and pionnotes present. Macroconidia comparatively stout, 3·7-4·7 μ thick, fusiform-falcate, curved, tapering gradually or abruptly at both ends, with rostrate, elongated or constricted apex, and more or less pedicellate base, 3- or 3-5-septate. The 3-septate conidia 7 times, and the 5-septate 9-10 times as long as broad. Chlamydospores 1-celled, 5-15 μ diam., 2-celled 10-14 × 4-8 μ. Sclerotia and sclerotial stromata pale, or green to blue-black.

**Fusarium oxysporum** Schlecht.


Syn. **Fusarium candidulum** Sacc.; **F. elegans** App. et Wr. (nom. nud.)

**F. mycophilum** Sacc.; **F. myosotidis** Cke.

**F. opuntiarum** Speg.; **F. trifolii** Jacz.

Stroma brownish-white to violet, plectenchymatous, smooth, effuse; or sclerotially erumpent and forming hard bodies, which are pale, or wood green to blue black, more or less rugulose, 0·5-3 or 3-6 mm. diam. When the fungus grows under more humid conditions, the stroma is usually covered with a filamentous aerial mycelium of medium height. Later sporodochia develop, or, less frequently, pionnotes. Conidia 3- (4-5)-septate, fusiform-falcate, curved or almost straight, definitely or weakly pedicellate. Microconidia 1-2-celled, oval to reniform, numerous, scattered in the mycelium, but lacking in typical sporodochia and pionnotes, which consist almost entirely of macroconidia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septa</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Predominant Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5-15 × 2-4</td>
<td>Mostly 7-10 × 2-1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>10-26 × 2-4</td>
<td>Mostly 12-17 × 2-5-3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>19-45 × 2-5</td>
<td>Mostly 23-37 × 3-4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>30-60 × 3-5</td>
<td>Mostly 38-49 × 3-8-4-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 31.**

**Fusarium oxysporum** Schlecht.: conidia from sporodochia of culture on (a) Melilotus stem, 8 weeks old, (b) standard synthetic agar plus starch, 8 weeks old, (c) oat agar, 10 weeks old, (d) bean pod, 12 weeks old, (e) chlamydospores from 8 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem.
Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, in hyphae and conidia, spherical, smooth or rugulose, 1-celled, seldom 2-celled, 5-15 μ diam., sometimes larger in the mycelium (10-15). Hab. *Carica papaya* L., from stems of seedlings which were dying off, E. Transvaal (Wager) M.H. 28363.

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from stem end rot and centre of fruit kept 12-18 weeks in storage; navel oranges from Sunday’s River, and Groot Drakenstein, Cape, M.H. 28353, 28364 and 28351; and from White River, Transvaal; also from Valencia oranges, from Sunday’s River and White River.

*Coffea robusta* L., from base of stem of plants which were not thriving, Hartebeespoort, Transvaal (Koch) M.H. 28363.

*Lathyrus odoratus* L., from decaying stems of seedlings, Brooklyn, Pretoria (Doidge).

*Solanum tuberosum* L., from tubers showing dry rot and wrinkling of stem end, Stamprietfontein, Windhoek, S.W.A.; Pretoria and Klærksdorp, Transvaal; Port Elizabeth, Cape; also in a consignment of potatoes from Hamburg, Germany; from tubers showing a soft type of rot, Mokeetsi, N. Transvaal, May 1931 (Wager); also reported by Du Plessis (13) to have been isolated from potatoes from Paarl and Stellenbosch, Western Cape.

As defined by Wollenweber and Reinking (loc. cit.), this is a ubiquitous species, not a specific potato parasite, but occurring on an extensive range of hosts. It is known as a cause of rot of fruits, bulbs and tubers, but further investigations are necessary to determine its economic importance. It varies in the presence or absence of blue colouring in the sclerotial plectenchyma, and may, or may not produce on rice media a weak or strong aromatic odour, reminiscent of lilac. Morphologically the species is fairly constant with regard to the size, form and septation of conidia.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium very sparse. Growth on substratum tinged pale lilac to vinaceous purple. A few blue-black sclerotial masses, 2-5 mm. diam., formed near the base of the slant in some strains. Groups of sporodochia developed slowly. There was a pionnotal layer along the needle track after 14 days, but groups of sporodochia were not fully developed until after 4 weeks growth; they were pale to light vinaceous cinnamon, or shell pink to vinaceous pink.

*Hard potato agar:* A little sparse, white, arachnoid mycelium covered the slant. Growth on substratum colourless. Sporodochia small, cream colour to pale pinkish cinnamon. In one set of cultures, a few small sclerotia developed at the base of the slant.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium very sparse, short and patchy, or wanting. Growth on substratum vinaceous pink to vinaceous lavender, later tinged slate purple. A few groups of small sporodochia developed, and sometimes coalesced along the needle track, to form a continuous pionnotal layer. Conidial masses were sea-shell pink to salmon buff or vinaceous pink. In some cultures one or two sclerotia formed at the base of the slant.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:* Slant covered with a moderate growth of aerial mycelium, which was cottony or matted, felt-like, and becoming wrinkled; it was white to pale lilac and vinaceous lavender. Growth on substratum purplish vinaceous or dull Indian purple, sometimes becoming blue-black. The agar was often stained clove brown to almost black.

*Potato plug:* Plugs covered with a vigorous growth of cottony aerial mycelium, which sometimes became felt-like and wrinkled; mycelium white, tinged in places with light perilla purple. Sclerotial bodies very numerous, rough, minute to 5 mm. diam., at first pale, usually becoming blue-black; some strains produced no sclerotia on potato. Sporodochia vinaceous pink to light ochraceous salmon, developing in large groups; individual sporodochia 1-2 mm. diam.
Melilotus stem: Growth rather slow; after 14 days, stems were covered with a short, close, white mycelium. Sclerotia mostly small, or up to 2.5 mm. diam., few or numerous, scattered, remaining pale or becoming blue-black. Sporodochia began to develop after 14 days; they were 0.5-2 mm. in diameter, light pinkish cinnamon to light ochraceous salmon.

Bean pod: The pods were covered with a rather thin white mycelium, with scattered opaque spots, or with a heavier growth of white cottony mycelium. Groups of sporodochia were developing after 14 days; they were pinkish buff to light pinkish cinnamon and light ochraceous cinnamon. In some cultures there were numerous, minute, scattered, blue-black sclerotia.

Rice: Growth at first white to flesh pink, or laelia pink to tourmaline pink; after 14 days, it was white to old rose, and in 4 weeks patches of slate purple sometimes developed. There were colourless masses of plectenchyma between the medium and the glass. Cultures were faintly or strongly aromatic.

Measurements of Conidia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.</th>
<th>5-septate</th>
<th>1.5 per cent</th>
<th>50-52.5 x 3.8-5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.5-52.5 x 4.4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-47.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-22.5 x 3.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-18 x 2.5-3.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-7.5 x 2.3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-septate</th>
<th>99 per cent</th>
<th>22-37.5 x 4.4-7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bean pod, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-septate</th>
<th>98 per cent</th>
<th>22.5-37.5 x 3.5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5-septate</th>
<th>1.5 per cent</th>
<th>42.5-47.5 x 4.4-5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37.5-47.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>30-45 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Melilotus stem, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-septate</th>
<th>0.5 per cent</th>
<th>33-45 x 4.4-5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>22.5-45 x 3.4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Fusarium oxysporum_ Schl. f. 1 Wr.


? _F. redolens_ Wr. v. _angustius_ Lindfors.

This is a form of _F. oxysporum_ which is a specific parasite of potato (_Solanum tuberosum_), causing wilt.

Conidia 0-septate | 5-15 x 2.4 | Mostly 7-10 x 2.1-3. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>10-26 x 2.4.5</td>
<td>Mostly 12-17 x 2.5-3.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>19-46 x 2.5-5</td>
<td>Mostly 23-40 x 3.4-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>30-60 x 3.6</td>
<td>Mostly 38-49 x 3.8-5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Macroconidia in sporodochia mostly 3-septate, seldom 4–5-septate. Microconidia produce freely in the aerial mycelium. Stroma effuse, smooth, or sclerotially erumpent, pale to green or blue-black. Cultures on rice usually aromatic. Chlamydospores typical.

Hab. *Solanum tuberosum* L., from stems of wilting plants, which showed more or less typical blackening of vascular tissues and of the vascular ring in the tubers; Northern Transvaal, April 1932: Schietfontein, De Wildt, Transvaal (Wager); Louis Trichardt, N. Transvaal (Wager); Mbabane, Swaziland, 1931 (Wager); Moordrift and Planknek, Potgietersrust, Transvaal, March 1932.

Also reported by du Plessis (13) from stem of wilting plant, Darling, Cape.

*Fusarium oxysporum* f. 1 is a cause of potato wilt in North America, Asia and Africa, comparatively rarely in Europe. Cultural characters and measurements of conidia closely resemble those of *F. oxysporum*.

*Fusarium oxysporum* Schl. var. *nicotianae* Fohns.


*F. oxysporum* Schl. f. 5 Wr.

![Fig. 32.](image)

*Fusarium oxysporum* Schl. v. *nicotianae* Johns.; (a) conidia from sporodochia of 8 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, (b) chlamydospores from the same culture.

This form has rather longer conidia than *F. oxysporum* f. 1 and f. 2, and is a specific parasite of the tobacco plant. Microconidia numerous, 1-celled or occasionally 1–2-septate. Macroconidia in sporodochia and sometimes in pionnotes, 3-septate, less frequently 4–5-septate; 3-septate 35 × 4·2; 5-septate 44·3 × 4. Chlamydospores 6–10·2 (av. 8·2). Sclerotia blue-black, comparatively numerous. Fungus not aromatic.

Hab. *Nicotiana tabacum* L., from plants affected at the collar, and showing discoloration of the vascular tissues for some distance up the stem, Buffelspoort, Rustenburg Dist. (Moore).

This variety is a cause of tobacco wilt in North America and probably also in Asia, Africa and Europe.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar* : Aerial mycelium moderate, cottony to tomentose, white to pale lilac. Growth in substratum pale lilac to vivid purple, colour fading with age. Sclerotial bodies developed later, especially near the base of the slant. After 4 weeks, small sporodochia appeared; they were light ochraceous salmon.

*Hard potato agar* : Aerial mycelium moderate, cottony; growth on substratum colourless.
**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** Aerial mycelium moderate, cottony. Growth on substratum colourless at first; in older cultures stroma and agar tinged dark purple drab. Sclerotial bodies present.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium fairly abundant, tomentose, white to pale lilac. Growth on substratum at first pale lilac, with a line of naphthalene violet at the base of the slant; later naphthalene violet, and the agar tinged with the colour of the stroma. A few light ochraceous salmon conidial masses developed on tufts of mycelium.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a dense mycelial growth, which was cottony, with a tendency to become wrinkled and felt-like, white tinged with pale lilac in places. There were patches of blue-black on the substratum, and in older cultures, numerous, large, erumpent sclerotial masses developed; these were at first pale, then blue-black.

**Melilotus stem:** Mycelium thin, white or tinged purplish lilac. After some weeks, a few irregular sclerotial outgrowths developed from the stroma, and there were a few small sporodochia, which were light ochraceous salmon to light pinkish cinnamon.

**Bean pod:** Pod became covered with a scant to moderate mycelial growth, which was white, cottony to sericeo-tomentose, and sometimes mealy-looking, owing to the presence of numerous conidia.

**Rice:** Growth white to purplish lilac at first. In older cultures the superficial mycelium was white and growth on substratum dull bluish violet to dark hyssop violet and vinaceous lilac. The culture was not aromatic.

### Measurements of Conidia.

**Melilotus stem, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.**

- **5-septate** .................. Few ................................. 35-45 × 4-5.
- **4-septate** .................. 2 per cent. .................. 32-5-42.5 × 3-7-5.
- **3-septate** .................. 91 " .......................... 22-5-42.5 × 3-4-5.
- **1-septate** .................. 2 " .......................... 20-5.
- **0-septate** .................. 5 " .......................... 15-3.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.**

- **5-septate** .................. 2-5 per cent. .............. 40-48 × 4-5.
- **4-septate** .................. 30 " .......................... 37-5-46-5 × 4-5.
- **3-septate** .................. 61 " .......................... 30-42-5 × 3-7-5.
- **1-septate** .................. 1 " .......................... 15-3.
- **0-septate** .................. 5-5 " .......................... 20-3.

**Fusarium oxysporum** Schl. f. 7 Wr.


*Syn. Fusarium cepae* Hanz.

*F. cepae* Hanz. emend. Link et Bailey.

This form is a parasite of onion (*Allium*); it does not attack potato, nor is *F. 1 parasitic on onion; 3-septate conidia are 33-36 × 3-8-4-5, and 5-septate 44 × 3-9; 6-septate conidia rare, 52 × 3-3.

Hab. *Allium cepa* L., from young plants dying off in seed beds, Pyramids, Pretoria-Dist., March 1932 (Mogg) M.H. 28393; from bulbs and leaf bases, Nelspruit (Wager) M.H. 28433.

Also reported by du Plessis (12), as occurring in the winter rainfall area, and causing pink root and bulb of onions, Caledon, Ceres, the Peninsula, Franschhoek, Riversdale, Stellenbosch and Tulbagh.

### Growth on Standard Media.

In culture, this form does not differ materially from *F. oxysporum*. Sporodochia salmon-buff to salmon colour. Sclerotial masses on potato small, numerous, dark Bluish
grey green to dark delft blue. Chlamydospores numerous, in mycelium and conidia, mostly 1-2-celled, terminal and intercalary; 1-celled 5–6.5 μ diameter. Rice cultures faintly aromatic.

_Fusarium oxysporum_ Schl. f.7 Wr.; conidia from sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on (a) oat agar, (b) Melilotus stem, (c) potato plug, (d) chlamydospores from culture on oat agar, 4 weeks old.
Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate ........................ 0-5 per cent ........... 37·5-42·5 × 3·7-5.
- 4-septate ......................... 3·5 ,, ............... 31-50 × 3-5.
- 3-septate ........................ 41 ,, ............... 22-5-46-5 × 3-4.
- 1-septate ........................ 3·5 ,, ............... 10-18 × 2·5-3·25.
- 0-septate ........................ 51·5 ,, ............... 7·6-10·5 × 1·8-3.

Potato, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate ........................ 0-5 per cent ........... 37·5-55 × 3·4-7.
- 4-septate ......................... 4 ,, ............... 32-5-45 × 3·4-4.
- 3-septate ........................ 91 ,, ............... 20-42·5 × 3·4-5.
- 1-septate ........................ 1 ,, ............... 10-15 × 2·5-4.
- 0-septate ........................ 3·5 ,, ............... 8-10 × 2-3.

Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate ........................ 0·5 per cent ........... 40-44 × 3·7-5.
- 4-septate ......................... 5 ,, ............... 35-47·5 × 3·7-4·7.
- 3-septate ........................ 94·5 ,, ............... 22·5-45 × 3·4-7.

Fusarium oxysporum Schl. f. 8 Snyder.

Wollenweber and Reinking, Die Fusarien, 121, 1935.
Syn. Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. v. pisi van Hall.

Conidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, 3-septate, less frequently 4-5-septate, exceptionally 6-7-septate; smaller 1-2-septate conidia are also found, and numerous microconidia scattered in the mycelium.

- 3-septate ......................... 25-59 × 2·8-5 ...... Mostly 32-38 × 3·8-4·3.
- 5-septate ......................... 35-71 × 3·4-5 ...... Mostly 35-50 × 4-4·3.

Sclerotia and sclerotial bodies occur, they are 0·5-2·5 mm. diameter, blue, green or pale. Chlamydospores 4-14 μ diameter.


F. oxysporum f. 8 is parasitic on peas (Pisum), causing the disease known as "St. John's wilt" in Europe, and "near wilt" in the United States. An organism apparently identical with this form was obtained in pure culture from a number of wilting pea plants from Tygerpoort, but the identity of the South African fungus with F. oxysporum f. 8 needs confirmation by inoculation.
Growth on Standard Media.

In culture \( f. \) 8 resembles \( F. \) oxysporum, and is just as variable in the pigmentation of the stroma, and in the presence or absence of dark blue or pale sclerotia. The presence of an aromatic odour in rice cultures is also variable.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

| Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes. | 5-septate | 2 per cent. | 42.5–50 \( \times \) 3.7–4.7. |
| Hard potato agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes. | 5-septate | 8 per cent. | 47.5–57.5 \( \times \) 3.75–5. |
| 4-septate | 12.5 | 40–52.5 \( \times \) 3.7–4.4. |
| 3-septate | 66.5 | 25–60 \( \times \) 3.5–4.5. |
| 2-septate | 3 per cent. |
| 1-septate | 6 |
| 0-septate | 4 |


Syn. *Fusarium aurantiacum* (Lk.) Sacc.; *F. calcareum* (Thuem.) Sacc.
*F. elongatum* Pratt; *F. Peckii* Sacc. pr. p.
*F. Saccardoanum* Syd.; *F. sclerodermatis* Peck.

This variety has somewhat larger 3–5-septate conidia than the type, and a larger proportion of 4–5-septate conidia. Sclerotal bodies are sometimes 1–3 mm. diam., and sometimes more extensive, 4–6–12 mm. On rice the stroma is a deeper purple violet than in cultures of *F. oxysporum*, and is sometimes almost chestnut brown. Rice cultures are not aromatic.

**Chlamydospores** more or less common, spherical to oval, 8.5–14 (5–12 diam.), 2-celled 11–14 \( \times \) 7–9 (average 13.5 \( \times \) 8).

Hab. *Antirrhinum majus* L., from stems of wilting plants, Johannesburg (Wager).

*Arachis hypogaea* L., from pods showing a pink discolouration of the shell, University Farm, Pretoria (F. du Toit).

*Brassica oleracea* L., from stems of wilting seedlings, Witpoortjie, Krugersdorp Dist.; also on half grown plants showing symptoms similar to those of "yellows."

Phaseolus sp. from stems of wilted plants, Nelspruit, E. Transvaal (Wager), and from Swaziland.

Pinus longifolia Roxb., from dying seedlings, N. Transvaal (Bottomley).

Pinus pulistris Mill. and P. taeda, from stems of dying seedlings, Dukduku plantation, St. Lucia Bay, Zululand.

This fungus occurs in Europe, Asia and America. It is a saprophyte on decaying parts of plants, and is parasitic on conifer and cyclamen seedlings.

**Fig. 35.**

*Fusarium oxysporum* Schl. v. *aurantiacum* (Lk.) Wr.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of culture on Melilotus stem, (b) pionnotes on hard potato agar, (c) pionnotes on standard synthetic agar plus starch, (d) sporodochia of culture on oat agar; all cultures 2 weeks old; (e) chlamydospores from a 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium sparse or moderate in amount, cottony or matted, white to pale flesh colour, or tinged pinkish vinaceous near the substratum. Growth on substratum purplish vinaceous. Large, irregular, wart-like sclerotal masses developed, especially near the base of the slant; they were up to 5 mm. diam., and were at first colourless, then tinged with green, and finally blue-black. Sporodochia developed in groups, and were often coalescent, forming a continuous pionnotal layer; conidia in mass were light pinkish cinnamon to ochraceous salmon.

*Hard potato agar:* Aerial mycelium sparse, white, cottony; growth on substratum colourless. Numerous minute sporodochia developed, which soon ran together and formed a continuous pionnotes. A few minute sclerotia appeared at the base of the slant.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* Aerial mycelium very sparse. Growth on substratum deep vinaceous lavender, and after 8 weeks, the agar was stained light russet vinaceous. Pionnotes developed freely, buff pink.
**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium fairly plentiful, cottony or matted, white to pale vinaceous lilac. Growth on substratum dull Indian purple to dark slate purple. After 4 weeks, the agar was stained brown to almost black. Numerous deep delphinium blue sclerotia were present after 4 weeks.

**Potato plug:** Plug covered with a dense mycelial growth, which was white to pale lilac, cottony or becoming felt-like and wrinkled. Sclerotial masses at first small and pale, becoming bluish-green and finally blue-black and developing into irregular, raised, rough masses, up to 5 mm. or occasionally 10 mm. in diameter. A few sporodochia developed; they were pale pinkish cinnamon.

**Melilotus stem:** Aerial mycelium rather thin, white to shell pink. Stems became covered with numerous sclerotal masses, which were 1–3 mm. diam., at first pale, then greenish blue, and finally blue-black. A few sporodochia developed.

**Bean pod:** Mycelium rather thin, or moderate in amount. Pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed in 14 days; they were small, scattered or in groups. A few minute, blue-black sclerotia were present.

**Rice:** Growth white to alizarine pink, venetian pink and old rose, becoming acajou red and pompeian red in places. Masses of plectenchyma developed between the medium and the glass. Not aromatic.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hard potato agar, culture 14 days old, conidia from pionnotes.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7-septate</td>
<td>2 per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>66-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bean pod, culture 14 days old, conidia from sporodochia.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>3-5 per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>10 per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fusarium oxysporum** Schl. var. **gladioli** Massey.

Massey, **Fusarium rot of Gladiolus corms,** Phytopathology 16; 509–523, 1926. Wollenweber and Reinking, Die Fusarien, 122–123, 1935. Wollenweber, **Fus. aut. del.** 1183, 1184.

The conidia of this variety are broader than those of the type, and in this respect approach in form those of var. **aurantiacum.** Conidia, measure:—

| 0-septate | 6 × 2-7. |
| 1-septate | 13 × 3-2. |
| 3-septate | 25-41 × 3·5-4-8. Average 33-4 × 4-3. |
| 5-septate | 42-46 × 4·3-4-6. Average 44 × 4-5. |
| 7-septate | 40-44 × 4·8. Average 42 × 4-8. |
The macroconidia are produced in salmon-orange sporodochia, which are up to 2 mm. diameter; they are 3-4-septate, less frequently 5-septate, or exceptionally up to 7-septate. Chlamydospores spherical, smooth, terminal or intercalary, mostly 1-celled; chlamydospores in or on the conidia are smaller (6-14 × 5-10) than those arising in the mycelium (7-17 × 7-10). The aerial mycelium is floccose, well developed, white, and up to 5 mm. high. Dark blue sclerotia are present and numerous.

Hab. *Gladiolus* sp., from corms and leaf bases, Princess Park, Pretoria.

The younger leaves turned brown, and plants failed to flower; corms were still firm but were discoloured brown, especially near the base. The identity of the organism with *F. oxysporum v. gladioli* needs confirmation by inoculation into healthy plants. Variety *gladioli* is the cause of decay of *Gladiolus* corms in North America and Australia.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (μm)</th>
<th>Width (μm)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-42</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-45</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-42</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-45</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 36.**

*Fusarium oxysporum* Schl. *v. gladioli* Mass.; conidia from pionnotes of 2 weeks old cultures on (a) oat agar, (b) hard potato agar.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

In culture, the *Gladiolus* organism did not differ materially from *F. oxysporum*.

**Fusarium dianthi** Prill. et Del.


The conidia occur in light orange, sporodochial and pionnotal masses; they are fusiform-falcate, pedicellate, often abruptly bent at the constricted apex, and a little thicker
in the upper third than in the middle, definitely dorsiventral, mostly 3- or 3-5-septate, exceptionally 1-2- or 6-8-septate. Microconidia numerous, 1-celled, or with 1-2-septations, scattered in the floccose aerial mycelium, which is white to pink.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septations</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mostly Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-Septate</td>
<td>5-15 x 1-5-4-5</td>
<td>Mostly 7-11 x 2-3-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Septate</td>
<td>10-30 x 2-4</td>
<td>Mostly 15-21 x 2-4-3-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>16-63 x 2-5-4</td>
<td>Mostly 23-52 x 3-1-4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>30-80 x 3-5-5</td>
<td>Mostly 37-69 x 3-6-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9-Septate</td>
<td>70-100 x 3-8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The more compact 3-septate conidia average 31 x 4-3, the more slender 37 x 3-7. Chlamydospores round, smooth or rough, 6-12 (av. 8-1), 2-celled ellipsoid-oval, 13-16 x 5-13. The fungus is not aromatic.

Hab. Dianthus Caryophyllus L., from stems of wilting plants, Bethlehem, O.F.S.; Elim and Politsi, N. Transvaal; Durban, Natal; Golden Valley, Cape.

---

**Fusarium dianthi** Prill. et Del.; conidia from sporodochia of 8 weeks old cultures on (a) potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, (b) oat agar.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

In culture, the strains studied closely resembled *F. oxysporum* var. *aurantiacum*.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Oat agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septations</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mostly Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-Septate</td>
<td>0-5 per cent</td>
<td>38-57 x 4-5-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40-60 x 4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35-52 x 3-4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>23-45 x 3-4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>16-20 x 2-5-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-Septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-12 x 2-3-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Septations</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mostly Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Septate</td>
<td>25-40 x 3-4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Septate</td>
<td>20-30 x 3-5-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Septate</td>
<td>15-24 x 3-3-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fusarium vasinfectum** Atk.


Syn. *Fusarium malvacearum* Taub.

Differs from *F. oxysporum* in the somewhat narrower conidia, the free development of pionnotes, the comparatively small, green to blue sclerotal plectenchyma (0-1-2 mm. diam.), and the purple-red plectenchymatous stromata. Microconidia 1-celled, or with one
or two septations, scattered. Macroconidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, isabellinous to light salmon orange in mass; fusiform-falcate, somewhat constricted, tapering or rostrate at both ends, base pedicellate or papillate.


Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, 1-celled, 7–13 (av. 8.8), or 2-celled 12.6 × 7. The fungus has a strong, lilac-like odour on rice media.


This fungus is the cause of a vascular wilt of cotton, *Gossypium herbaceum* and *G. barbadense*, and probably also of *Hibiscus esculentus*. It occurs most frequently in North America. A vascular wilt of cotton caused by a *Fusarium* sp., has been observed in South Africa, and is probably due to this fungus, but it was not found during the time this work was in progress, and has not been studied in culture, nor have any tests of its pathogenicity been made.

**Fig. 38.**

*Fusarium vasinfectum* Atk.; conidia from (a) pionnotes of culture on plain agar, 7 days old; from sporodochia of 4 weeks old cultures on (b) oat agar, (c) standard synthetic agar plus starch, and (d) pionnotes of 8 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (e) chlamydospores from mycelium on hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar**: Aerial mycelium rather sparse, fine, white, cottony. Growth on substratum vinaceous pink to light vinaceous purple; numerous minute sclerotia developed, especially near the base of the slant, up to 2 mm., diam., at first pale, becoming blue-black. Groups of sporodochia were light buff to light pinkish cinnamon. In some tubes there was a patch of dusky dull green plectenchyma at the base of the slant.

**Hard potato agar**: Mycelium short, white, sparse. Growth on substratum colourless. A few small sclerotia formed along the edge of the medium, especially where it was drying. Pionnotes developed along the needle track.
Standard synthetic agar plus starch: There was a very little aerial mycelium at the base of the slant, elsewhere none. Growth on substratum vinaceous pink to deep vinaceous lavender. Pionnotes and groups of sporodochia light buff to light pinkish cinnamon.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium moderate in amount, white to flesh pink and deep purplish vinaceous, sometimes becoming acajou red. Growth on substratum dull Indian purple to Hay's maroon, sometimes with patches of deep delft blue or Russian green. The medium was, in some tubes, stained sorghum brown to vinaceous brown.

Potato plug: Plugs covered with a moderate amount of white, cottony mycelium, which sometimes became wrinkled and felt-like. Sclerotia numerous, minute, 1 mm. diam., or up to 2.5 mm., at first colourless, becoming greenish blue to blue-black. In some tubes there were patches of dark bluish grey green on the substratum. A few small sporodochia developed.

Melilotus stem: Aerial mycelium scant to moderate, white, cottony or tufted. Sclerotia numerous, small, deep delft blue. Sporodochia fairly numerous, light ochraceous salmon, 2-3 mm. diam.

Bean pod: Pods covered with a white mycelium, which was thin and cottony or felt-like and wrinkled. Fairly numerous small sclerotia and pale pinkish cinnamon sporodochia developed.

Rice: Growth at first flesh pink to alizarine pink, or purplish lilac to pruplish vinaceous; later it was jasper pink to old rose. Groups of colourless plectenchyma developed between the medium and the glass. Culture aromatic, with an odour resembling lilac.

Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>35-40 x 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>30-42.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>25-35 x 3.4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>20-24 x 3-3.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>7-10 x 2-3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard potato agar, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5-septate</td>
<td>Few</td>
<td>40-47.5 x 3.7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>22 per cent</td>
<td>27.5-40 x 3.4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 x 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15-25 x 3.7-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores developed in many conidia.

Melilotus stem, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>45 per cent</td>
<td>18.7-40 x 3.4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.5-30 x 2.75-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12.5-20 x 2.5-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5-9.5 x 2-3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>80 per cent</td>
<td>30-42.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22.5-35 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17.5-30 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. f. 2 Wr. et Rkg.

Wollenweber and Reinking, Die Fusarien, 125, 1935. Wollenweber, Fus. aut. del. 1191.

This form was established by Wollenweber and Reinking to include provisionally a number of fungus strains, which are morphologically similar to F. vasinfectum, but which have not proved capable of producing cotton wilt. The typical 3-septate conidia correspond...
with those of the type, and are 24-50 × 3.5-4.5. On rice media the stroma is purple red, and cultures on rice may or may not be aromatic. Chlamydosporles terminal and intercalary.

_Fusarium vasinfectum_ Atk. f. 2 Wr.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem; pionnotes on sclerotia of 12 weeks old culture on (b) rice and (c) potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose, (d) chlamydosporles from 12 weeks old rice culture; conidia from pionnotes of 9 weeks old cultures on (e) hard potato agar, and (f) oat agar.

_Hab._ *Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from fruit; from brown lesions at the stem end, varying from small discolorations under the button to extensive rotted areas, after fruit had been 18 weeks in storage; in Valencia oranges from Sunday’s River, Cape (2 isolations), and White River, Transvaal (5 isolations).

On trunk; on strips of bark, apparently killed by lightning, Grahamstown, Cape, Nov. 1931 (Jolly) M.H. 28420; on bark above union, (roots of trees water-logged), Letaba Estates, N. Transvaal.

On roots of old seedling orange tree, Villiersdorp, Cape.

_Citrus limonia_ Osbeck, from roots showing dry root rot lesions, Bonnievale, Cape (van der Hoek) M.H. 28402; Prudential Estates, E. Transvaal, 1930, M.H. 28440.

_Matthiola incana_ R. Br., from stems of dying plants, Uitenhage, Cape (Wilson).

_Mesembrianthemum_ sp., from stems of succulent plants which were rotting, Pretoria (Wager).

_Sesamum orientale_ L., from stems of wilting plants, Pretoria University Farm, April 1932 (F. du Toit).
Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. var. lutulatum (Sherb.) Wr.

Syn. Fusarium lutulatum Sherb.

Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. v. lutulatum (Sherb.) Wr.; conidia from sporodochia and pionnotes of 2 weeks old cultures on (a) oat agar, (b) hard potato agar, (c) standard synthetic agar plus starch, (d) Melilotus stem; chlamydospores from (e) 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar and (f) plain agar plates, 7 days old.

This variety has somewhat longer conidia than the type, and small, blue-black sclerotial bodies (up to 0.5 mm. diam.) may be numerous or absent. The conidia are mostly 3-septate, seldom 4- or 5-septate. Numerous 1–2-celled microconidia occur in the aerial mycelium.

3-septate................................................................. Mostly 28–42 × 3.2–4.5.
5-septate................................................................. Mostly 37–47 × 3.5–4.5.
6–7-septate................................................................. Exceptional, 50–66 × 3.5–5.

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, 1-celled, 6–8 × 5–7; 2-celled, 8–12 × 4–7.

The fungus is aromatic on rice media.
Hab. Centaurea moschata L., from stems of wilted plants, Pretoria (Wager) M.H. 28405.

Lathyrus odoratus L., from stems of seedlings which were wilting, and also from stems of plants dying when reaching the flowering stage (sometimes associated with Pythium sp.), Brooklyn, Pretoria (Doidge).

Pisum sativum L., from wilting seedlings and older plants, E. Transvaal (Wager).
Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium sparse, white, cottony. Growth on substratum pale vinaceous pink to pale flesh colour. A number of minute, scattered sclerotia, 0-1-0-5 mm. diam., which became deep delft blue, developed in some tubes. Numerous small sporodochia developed on the lower half of the slant; these were light vinaceous cinnamon to light ochraceous salmon, and they remained discrete, or coalesced to form a continuous pionnotal layer.

Hard potato agar: A little, short, white, cottony mycelium developed over the face of the slant. Small sporodochia and pionnotes formed freely; they were pale cinnamon pink to light vinaceous cinnamon.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium scant. Growth on substratum colourless, or with a purplish tinge in places. Conidial masses vinaceous cinnamon to flesh colour, developing as on oat agar. Agar sometimes tinged pink. A few minute sclerotia occasionally developed.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium scant to moderate in amount, white to shell pink. Growth on substratum became wrinkled white to flesh colour, with patches of dark delft blue, which, after 14 days spread all over the slant, and in 8 weeks became almost black. The agar was stained dull Indian purple.

Potato plug: Plug covered with a mycelium which was cottony, white tinged lilac; or felt-like and wrinkled, pale salmon colour to seashell pink. The colour faded with age, and patches of deep delft blue appeared on the substratum; occasionally a few minute sclerotia developed. Sporodochia very numerous, pale salmon colour to light pinkish cinnamon, well developed after 4 weeks.

Melilotus stem: Stems covered with a short, white, felt-like mycelium. Sporodochia developed after 14 days; they were very numerous, scattered or in groups, minute, buff pink to light pinkish cinnamon.

Bean pod: Pods covered with a fair amount of white mycelium, which was cottony, or tomentose to sericeo-tomentose. Sporodochia developed in groups after 14 days, and were small, pale ochraceous buff.

Rice: Growth at first white to venetian pink and alizarine pink, or pale vinaceous later white to vinaceous and old rose. A few sclerotial bodies developed against the glass. Cultures were aromatic, with an odour resembling lilac.

Measurements of Conidia.

Hard potato agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septate</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35-52:5 x 3-75-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35-52:5 x 4-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>25-47:5 x 3-7-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septate</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37-5-47:5 x 3-7-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35-42-5 x 3-7-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>30-47:5 x 3-7-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septate</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Dimensions (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>30-40 x 3-7-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>20-45 x 3-5-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bean pod, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

5-septate ....................... 1 per cent ............... 40-42 × 4-5.
4-septate ....................... 2-5 " ............... 35-38 × 3-7-4-5.
3-septate ....................... 73 " ............... 22-5-40 × 3-2-4.
2-septate ....................... 0-5 " ............... 15-17-5 × 3-2-3-5.
1-septate ....................... 3 " ............... 15-17-5 × 2-7-3.
0-septate ....................... 20 " ............... 3-2-10 × 2-5-3.

**Fusarium vasinfectum** Atk. var. **zonatum** (Sherb.) f. 1. (Lk. et Bail.) Wr.


Syn. **Fusarium cepae** Walker et Tims.

**F. zonatum** (Sherb.) f.1 Lk. et Bail.

Differs from **F. vasinfectum** and its other varieties in the colour of the stroma and the conidial masses; growth on some media in concentric zones. Stroma pale, cream-coloured to salmon ochre, seldom purple red. Dark blue sclerotia and sclerotial stroma absent, but occasionally in cultures there occur erumpent, blister-like, raised, dark brown knots of plectenchyma from 0-5 mm. diam. Chlamydospores abundant; microconidia scattered in the aerial mycelium; macroconidia in salmon buff to ochraceous salmon pionnotes and sporodochia.

3-septate ....................... 27-2-46-5 × 2-8-4-6 Average 37 × 3-8.
4-septate ....................... 34-4-50 × 3-2-4-6 Average 41-5 × 4.
5-septate ....................... 37-50 × 3-3-4-6 Average 43-4 × 4.

The fungus is aromatic.

**Hab.** *Lycopersicum esculentum* Mill., from stems of wilting plants, Matatiele, E. Griqualand (Wager) M.H. 28387.

This fungus is known as a cause of bulb rot of onions, and also occurs on carrot, tomato and tulip in North America and Europe.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar:* Aerial mycelium sparse, white, cottony, mostly on the lower part of the slant. Growth on substratum colourless. Pionnotes developed more or less freely; they were salmon buff to ochraceous salmon.


*Standard synthetic agar plus starch:* No aerial mycelium. Growth on substratum colourless to pale ochraceous buff. Pionnotes developed slowly.
Potato agar plus 5 per cent, dextrose: Slant covered with a very small quantity of white, cottony mycelium. Growth on substratum tinged pale to light vinaceous purple, shading after 14 days to russet vinaceous. After 8 weeks, the agar was stained purplish brown.

Potato plug: Plugs covered with a moderate amount of aerial mycelium. No conidial masses developed in the cultures studied.

Melilotus stem: Stems covered with a short, white, felt-like mycelium. Sporodochia developed in groups after 4 weeks; they were salmon buff to light ochraceous salmon.

Bean pod: Pods covered with a short, white, felt-like mycelium, with patches of longer, cottony hyphae at the top. No conidial masses developed in the cultures studied.

Rice: Growth white to flesh pink or salmon buff. The culture was aromatic.

Measurements of Conidia.

Melilotus stem, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate: 0.5 per cent
- 4-septate: 2
- 3-septate: 96.5
- 2-septate: 0.5
- 0-septate: 0.5

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 5-septate: 2.5 per cent
- 4-septate: 7
- 3-septate: 63
- 2-septate: 3.5
- 1-septate: 2
- 0-septate: 22

Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. var. zonatum (Sherb.) f. 2 (Lk. et Bail.) Wr.


Syn. Fusarium zonatum (Sherb.) Wr. f. 2 Lk. et Bail.

![Fig. 42.](image)

Fusarium vasinfectum Atk. v. zonatum (Sherb.) f.2 (Lk. et Bail.) Wr.; conidia from sporodochia of 4 weeks old cultures on (a) oat agar, (b) standard synthetic agar plus starch, (c) potato plug and (d) Melilotus stem.

This fungus is only slightly aromatic, has no sclerotia, and differs from f. 1 in the red, almost purple, stroma, a lilac-tinted aerial mycelium and freely produced pionnotes. Conidia 3-6-septate, predominantly 3-septate; 3-sept. 38.5 × 3.7; 5-sept. 42.1 × 4.1. Chlamy-dospores abundant in mycelium and conidia.

Hab. Allium cepa L., from bulbs (scales showing light brown discolouration, moderately firm to soft), Nelspruit (Wager) and Pretoria (Wager) M.H. 28407; from leaf bases of wilting plants, Nelspruit (Wager), and Eikenhof, near Johannesburg, October 1932.

This form occurs in North America, where it is a cause of bulb rot in onions. It also occurs on beet.
Growth on Standard Media.

**Oat agar**: Aerial mycelium short, sparse, white or tinged lilac. Growth on substratum deep vinaceous lavender to dull Indian purple. Numerous small sporodochia developed; they were light ochraceous salmon and 1-2 mm. in diameter.

**Hard potato agar**: Aerial mycelium sparse to moderate in amount, mostly short, longer at the top and bottom of the slant. Growth on substratum colourless. A thin pionnotes developed over the surface of the slant.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch**: Aerial mycelium scanty. Growth on substratum tinged vinaceous lavender. A few, light ochraceous salmon sporodochia developed near the base of the slant.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose**: Aerial mycelium short, felt-like, white to lavender. Growth on substratum vinaceous lavender to dull Indian purple. After some time the growth became wrinkled.

**Potato plug**: Cylinder covered with a fairly copious growth of white, cottony mycelium, which tended to become wrinkled and felt-like on the face of the plug. Very numerous, small, ochraceous salmon sporodochia developed. In many cases, these seemed to arise from small, brown to blackish masses of plectenchyma.

**Melilotus stem**: Mycelium scant, white to dirty white, very short and felt-like, or sericeo-tomentose in coarse tangled strands. Numerous small sporodochia developed, and also pionnotes; these were pinkish cinnamon to ochraceous salmon.

**Bean pod**: Aerial mycelium moderate in amount, coarse, white, tomentose. Numerous small sporodochia developed; they were scattered or in groups, and pinkish cinnamon to ochraceous salmon in colour.

**Rice**: Aerial mycelium at first white to vinaceous lilac, becoming rhodomite pink. Growth on grains was vinaceous lilac to deep purplish vinaceous, becoming neutral red, and finally alizarine pink to acajou red. Numerous small plectenchymatous masses formed against the glass; they became brownish, then sepia to almost black. The culture was slightly aromatic.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Medium</th>
<th>Conidia from Sporodochia</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>42·5-52·5 x 3·7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>35-52·5 x 3·25-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>27·5-52·5 x 3·25-4, mostly 35-40 long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>37·5-45 x 3·75-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>30-40 x 3·4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>30-42·5 x 3·4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>8-17·5 x 2·3·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>5-10 x 2·3·25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melilotus stem, culture 8 weeks old</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>37·5-45 × 4·4·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>35-45 x 3·5·4·5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>25·42·5 x 3·5·4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydomspores formed in many of the conidia.

**Fusarium redolens f.l. Wr.**


Microconidia 1-celled, 9 × 3, or 1-septate, 16 × 4·5. Macroconidia 3-septate, less frequently 4-septate, exceptionally 5-septate, fusiform-falcate, curved, sometimes recalling
those of *F. solani*, but, in the more compact conidial forms, somewhat thicker in the upper third than in the middle; gradually tapering towards the base, which is pedicellate or papillate. Conidia in sporodochia or pionnotes, brownish-white, cream-colour, or light flesh colour in mass.

- 3-septate: $17-51 \times 3-6-5$. Mostly $29-43 \times 3-7-5-5$.
- 5-septate: $31-61 \times 3-5-6-5$. Mostly $37-47 \times 4-6$.

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, 1-celled 3-12, (mostly 6-9) 2-celled 11-24 $\times$ 5-14, (average $14 \times 8-2$), smooth or rough, in conidia or mycelium. Blue sclerotia wanting. Plectenchymatous stroma effuse, pale, pinkish white or lilac colour. The fungus is not aromatic.

**Hab. Lycopersicum esculentum** Mill., from seed offered for sale (Wager).

---

**Fusarium redolens** f.1 Wr.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of 2 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, and (b) pionnotes of 6 days old plate culture on plain agar, (c) microconidia and chlamydospores from plain agar plates, 6 days old.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

**Oat agar:** Aerial mycelium sparse, white to shell pink. Growth on substratum buff pink to onion skin pink. Pionnotes well developed, pale pinkish cinnamon or pinkish cinnamon to orange cinnamon.

**Hard potato agar:** Aerial mycelium scanty to none. Growth on substratum colourless. A few small sporodochia formed near the base of the slant.

**Standard synthetic agar plus starch:** No aerial mycelium. Growth on substratum colourless or tinged cinnamon. Sporodochia at first tilleul buff, becoming pale ochraceous buff when well developed.

**Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose:** Aerial mycelium scant, white, in patches. Growth on substratum colourless. Pionnotes pale cinnamon pink.
Potato plug: Plug covered with a matted mycelium, which was tilleul buff to pale vinaceous fawn, and became wrinkled when cultures were 3 weeks old. Conidial masses developed between the medium and the glass.

Melilotus stem: Aerial mycelium scanty, white. Sporodochia tilleul buff to light pinkish cinnamon, not very large, and scattered or in groups.

Bean pod: Pod covered with a copious aerial mycelium, which was white to pallid vinaceous drab to pale vinaceous fawn. Growth became wrinkled and felt-like.

Rice: Growth white to pale flesh colour. Small, white plectenchymatous bodies formed between the medium and the glass. The culture was not aromatic.

Measurements of Conidia.

Oat agar, culture 19 days old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 3-septate: 42 per cent, 29-45 × 6-6.25.
- 2-septate: 9, 28-32.5 × 3.75-5.
- 1-septate: 17, 22.5-29 × 3.7-6.25.
- 0-septate: 32, 4.5-10.5 × 3.7-4.5.

Melilotus stem, culture 15 days old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 4-septate: 2 per cent, 40-44 × 5-6.25.
- 3-septate: 96.5, 25-42.5 × 3.75-6.
- 2-septate: 0.5, 21-22 × 4-5.
- 1-septate: 0.5, 15-20 × 3.7-5.
- 0-septate: 0.5, 7.5 × 3.75.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 8 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 4-septate: 0.5 per cent, 40-45 × 4-5.5.
- 3-septate: 99, 28-38 × 4.8-6.3.
- 2-septate: 0.5, 30-31 × 4.8-5.

The shorter conidia often stouter than the longer ones.

Plain agar plate, culture 6 days old.

- 5-septate: 45-55 × 4-6.
- 4-septate: 42.5-52.5 × 4-5.5.
- 3-septate: 42.5-47.5 × 4-5.

Section MARTIELLA.


Fungi of this group are chiefly found in the soil and in subterranean parts of plants. Macroconidia dorsiventral, fusiform to falcate, thick-walled, curvature slight in the central part of the conidium, more decided near the apex; apex rounded or tapering; base subpedicellate or mammillate. The medial diameter of the macroconidia is of diagnostic value in this section. Microconidia mostly 1-celled, small, oval to oblong. Conidial masses pale, white, yellowish or brownish, or in older cultures darker, honey colour to amber, or becoming tinged with the colour of the stroma. Stroma yellow brown to dark blue, the brightest colours occurring on carbohydrate media. Sclerotial bodies erumpent on certain substrata, brown, green, violet or blue black. Chlamydospores usually produced freely, terminal or intercalary, developing in chains or clusters, smooth or rough.

It has been established that members of the genus Hypomyces represent the ascus stage of a few of the Martiella-Fusaria.

Key to the South African Species.

A.—Dorsiventrality of conidia distinct only at the apical end.
  a.—Conidia almost cylindrical to fusiform-falcate, obliquely conical or rounded at the apex; obtuse, mammillate or with an oblique papilla at the base.
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b.—Conidia 3- (0-5) septate; 3-sept. 34 × 4·8;
5-sept. 42 × 5·2................................................. F. coeruleum.

AA.—Dorsiventrality of fusiform-falcate conidia distinct at both ends. Base mammillate to sub-pedicellate.

a.—Medial diameter of 3-5-sept. conidia 4-5:

b.—Conidia in masses mostly 3-septate.......................... F. javanicum v. radicicola.

bb.—Conidia in masses mostly 3-5-septate........................ F. javanicum.

aa.—Medial diam. of 3-5-sept. conidia 5-6:

b.—Conidia in masses mostly 3-septate :

c.—Conidia 3-sept. 36 × 5·5; 5-sept. 49 × 5·3 F. solani.

c.—Conidia 3-sept. 39 × 5; 5-sept. 49 × 5·3 F. solani v. Martii / 1.

Fusarium javanicum Koord.


Fusarium heveae P. Henn. in herb. (non Vincens).

Fusoma glandarium Corda.

Conidia in mass brownish white to light brown; when older, coffee brown, or tinged with the colour of the stroma. Stroma leathery to gelatinous, seldom sclerotial, usually olive green to olive brown. Microconidia 1-celled or septate, usually scattered freely in the aerial mycelium. Macroconidia in sporodochia and pionnotes, falcate, slightly curved often rather more decidedly curved at the apex, constricted at both ends, more or less pedicellate at the base, 3-5-septate, exceptionally 6-8-septate.

0-septate .................... 8 × 3.
1-septate ................... 18 × 3·6.
3-septate .................... 22-54 × 3·5-6........ Mostly 28-47 × 4-5.
5-septate .................... 35-60 × 4-6........ Mostly 40-56 × 4·5-5·3.
7-septate .................... 60 × 5.

Chlamydospores 1-2-celled, 5-8 μ diameter.

Hab. Cucurbita Pepo L., and C. maxima Duchesne; from stems of wilting plants of pumpkin, marrow and Hubbard squash, Hennops River and Daspoort, Pretoria Dist. (Kresfelder) M.H. 28414; Uitenhage, Cape, Nov. 1935 (Haines.)

This fungus causes extensive damage in commercial plantings of pumpkin, marrow and squash. In other warm countries, F. javanicum is known as a rot-producing organism in coffee, cocoa, rubber, etc. It also occurs in the temperate zone on poplar and elm.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium scant to none. Very numerous, minute sporodochia developed, which coalesced more or less completely to form a continuous pionnotes; the conidial masses were cream buff, and developed in irregular patches. Growth on substratum colourless to wood brown.

Hard, potato agar: Mycelium not abundant, rather coarse, short, white to ivory yellow. Sporodochia numerous, minute, crowded, coalescing to form pionnotes, cream buff to chamois, often developing in concentric zones round the point of transfer. Pionnotes on this, and on other media, rather dry, and inclined to crumble when touched with a needle; less frequently of the consistency of cream cheese.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium scant to none. Conidial masses developed freely all over the surface of the slant, often in concentric zones round the point of transfer, cream buff to light pinkish cinnamon. Growth on substratum colourless, except at the base of the slant, where it was wood brown.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Growth dense, felt-like, zoned, wood brown, avellaneous and cartridge buff, or citrine drab and yellowish olive. Pionnotes developed freely; they were wood brown or tinged lincoln green.
Fusarium javanicum Koord.; conidia from (a) mycelium of 19 days old culture on plain agar, (b) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (c) pionnotes of 5 weeks old culture on oat agar, (d) sporodochia of 2 weeks old culture on bean ped, (e) chalmydospores from 4 weeks old culture on oat agar, and (f) from culture 8 weeks old on Melilotus stem.

Potato plug: Aerial mycelium very sparse, white, cottony; sometimes a few white tufts of mycelium appeared near the top of the plug. The rest of the cylinder became covered with conidial masses; these consisted of very numerous, minute, crowded sporodochia, which coalesced to form a dense pionnotes. Conidial masses at first cartridge buff, becoming pinkish buff to sage green, and in places dark bluish glaucous to Russian green.

Melilotus stem: Mycelium sparse, white to cartridge buff. Conidial masses developed freely; they were chamois to cinnamon buff. Numerous minute, black sclerotia formed under the mycelium.
Bean pod: Mycelium white, felt-like, wrinkled. Conidial masses formed a thick crust, which was at first chamois, and later chamois to cinnamon buff.

Rice: Aerial mycelium tilleul buff. Growth on grains vinaceous buff to avellaneous. Grains were army brown to Natal brown.

Measurements of Conidia.

Hard potato agar, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-septate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67.5-80 x 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57.5-75 x 4.5-5.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47.5-67.5 x 4-5.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25-50 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>20-27.5 x 3.7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12.5-17.5 x 3.5-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>10.5-12.5 x 3-5.4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oat agar, culture 5 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60-75 x 4.7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55-69 x 3.7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45-62.5 x 3.7-4.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>27.5-45 x 4-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>17.5-22.5 x 3-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.5-15 x 3.7-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>47.5-62.5 x 4-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45-52.5 x 4-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30-52.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>27.5-45 x 4-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>17.5-22.5 x 3-4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.5-15 x 3.7-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>55-57.5 x 4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45-52.5 x 4-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>42.5-47.5 x 3.7-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>20.5-32.5 x 3-3.75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12.5-21 x 3-4.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>6.25-12.5 x 3-4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard synthetic agar plus starch, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42.5-67.5 x 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37.5-70 x 3.7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35-65 x 3-7-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33-75 x 4.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores common in mycelium and conidia. In oat agar plates 4 weeks old they were commonly in simple or irregular chains of 2 to 9 elements; these were mostly terminal. Intercalary chlamydospores were often solitary. Single spores 7.5-12.5 μ diameter. They were sometimes in loose groups, but were never seen in closely united packets as in F. solani. In hard potato agar plates, 4 weeks old, chlamydospores were forming in a large proportion of the conidia. These were terminal (often in the basal cell or cells) or intercalary; they were single, in pairs, or rarely in chains of 3 to 4 elements; thick walled, rough when mature, 5.6-11.25 diam.
Fusarium javanicum Koord. var. radicicola Wr.


Syn. Fusarium radicicola Wr.

Microconidia numerous, 1-celled or septate, scattered in the mycelium, or cohering in false heads. Macroconidia in sporodochia, or less frequently in pionnotes, brownish white in mass, becoming darker with age, or taking up colour from the olive green or coffee brown stroma. Macroconidia 3-septate, less frequently 4-, and exceptionally 5-septate, elongated, slightly curved, somewhat more definitely curved, and constricted at the apex, sub-pedicellate at the base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4-15 x 1-7-4-5</td>
<td>Mostly 6-3-10 x 2-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>8-27 x 3-5</td>
<td>Mostly 13-17 x 3-7-4-3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>20-50 x 3-4-5-3</td>
<td>Mostly 30-42 x 3-8-4-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>38-59 x 4-5-3</td>
<td>Mostly 43-46 x 4-5-1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlamydospores common, terminal and intercalary, 1-2-celled, in chains or clusters; 1-celled 9-10 x 8-5-9; 2-celled 16-22 x 5-12; smooth or rough.

Hab. Pelargonium sp., from discoloured rhizome, Pretoria (Wager). Solanum tuberosum L., from tubers showing a black form of dry rot, Umhlanga Beach, near Mt. Edgecombe, Natal, Jan. 1931 (van der Plank).

This fungus is known in the United States as a cause of potato rot; it is also found in other root crops, and in ornamental plants.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium short, sparse, white, tomentose. Growth on substratum colourless. Conidial masses did not develop freely on this medium. Reinking and Wollenweber (39) record the development on oat agar of “olive buff and pea green sporodochia in large heaps, gradually forming a pionnote.”

Hard potato agar: Mycelium not abundant, rather coarse, tomentose, short. Sporodochia, when present, in groups, cream buff to olive buff and lichen green; often forming in concentric rings. In some old cultures, the agar was stained Natal brown.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Slant covered with short, white mycelium, which was mealy-looking owing to the presence of numerous conidia. Growth on substratum colourless to wood brown.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Aerial mycelium scant, short, mealy-looking. Growth on substratum buff pink to vandyke brown; agar stained Japan rose.
**Potato plug**: Aerial mycelium rather coarse, short, tomentose or felt-like, white to cream buff and buff pink, or, when older, tilleul buff to buff pink and vinaceous brown; brown in places after 12 weeks. Sporodochia in groups, at first vinaceous buff, then olive buff and light terre verte.

**Melilotus stem**: Stems covered with a rather short, white, coarse, tomentose mycelium. Sporodochia and pionnotes developed in longitudinal lines; they were pinkish buff to dark olive buff.

**Bean pod**: Pods covered with a rather sparse, coarse mycelium, which was white to pale cinnamon pink. Pinkish buff sporodochia and pionnotes developed in patches.

**Rice**: Aerial mycelium short, white, mealy; growth on substratum purplish vinaceous to dark livid brown and wood brown.

### Measurements of Conidia.

**Melilotus stem, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.**

- 5-septate .............. 6 per cent .............. 40-59 × 4·5-5·5.
- 4-septate .............. 16 ,, .............. 35-48 × 3·7-5.
- 3-septate .............. 26 ,, .............. 22·5-42 × 3·7-5.
- 2-septate .............. 4 ,, .............. 20-27·5 × 3·7-4.
- 1-septate .............. 9 ,, .............. 15-20 × 3·2-4.
- 0-septate .............. 39 ,, .............. 5-12·5 × 3·3-7·5.

**Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from mycelium.**

- 5-septate .............. 16·5 per cent .............. 35-52·5 × 4·5-5·5.
- 4-septate .............. 7·5 ,, .............. 32·5-40 × 4·5-4·3.
- 3-septate .............. 8 ,, .............. 20-32·5 × 4·5.
- 2-septate .............. 0·5 ,, .............. 16-18 × 3·7-5.
- 1-septate .............. 1·5 ,, .............. 12·5-17·5 × 3·5.
- 0-septate .............. 66 ,, .............. 3·75-10 × 3·2-5·5.

**Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.**

- 5-septate .............. Rare .............. 40-57·5 × 5.
- 4-septate .............. 0·5 per cent .............. 39-52·5 × 5.
- 3-septate .............. 27 ,, .............. 22·5-45 × 3·7-5.
- 2-septate .............. 16 ,, .............. 16·5-45 × 3·7-5.
- 1-septate .............. 14 ,, .............. 3·75-10 × 3·2-5·5.
- 0-septate .............. 42·5 ,, .............. 3·75-10 × 3·2-5·5.

Non-septate conidia oval, pyriform or spherical; 1-septate usually comparatively slender, but occasionally resembling the 1-celled conidia in form.

**Fusarium solani** (Mart.) App. et Wr.


Syn. *Fusisporum solani* Martius pro parte.

*Fusisporum solani* Mart. v. *flavum* Hart.

*Fusisporum solani-tuberosi* Desm.; *Pionnotes solani-tuberosi* (Desm.) Sacc.

*Fusarium commutatum* Sacc.

*Lachnidium acridiorum* (Trab.) Giard.; *Fusarium acridiorum* (Trab.) Brougn. et Del.

*Fusarium allii-sativi* All.; *F. alliuvarie* Wr. et Rkg.; *F. Malli* Taub.

*F. solani* (Mart.) v. *cyanum* Sherb.; *F. solani* (Mart.) f. 1 Wr.


*F. viride* (Lechm.) Wr.; *Pionnotes viridis* Lechm.

Conidia scattered, in false heads, in sporodochia or in pionnotes, in mass brownish white to clay yellow, or tinged with blue, or flecked with green from the stroma. Stroma leathery, or sclerotial, green to dark blue. Macroconidia almost cylindrical-fusiform,
slightly curved, rounded at both ends, or tapering and bluntly conical; base with a scarcely-perceptible papilla, which is oblique to the longitudinal axis, seldom sub-pedicellate, 3 or 3-5-septate.

0-septate ... 11 x 3.8.
1-septate ... 20 x 4.3.
3-septate ... 19-50 x 3.5-7. Mostly 28-42 x 4.1-6.2.
4-septate ... 42 x 5.6.
5-septate ... 32-68 x 4.7. Mostly 42-51 x 5.6-3.

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary, brownish, single, spherical to pear-shaped; 1-celled 8.5 x 8; 2-celled 9-16 x 6-10; seldom in chains and clusters, smooth, or sometimes minutely verrucose, and rough when dry.

**Fig. 46.**

*Fusarium solani* (Mart. pr. p.) App. et Wr.; *(a-d)* strain from wheat, *(e-f)* from collar rot of orange tree; conidia from *(a)* sporodochia of 4 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem *(band e)* pionnotes of 3 weeks old cultures on hard potato agar, *(c and f)* pionnotes of 5 weeks old cultures on oat agar, *(d)* chlamydospores from 8 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.

Hab. *Allium cepa* L., from discoloured bulbs, and stems of dying plants, Nelspruit (Wager) M.H. 28383. Also recorded by du Plessis (11) as causing a dry rot of onions in storage, Stellenbosch, Cape.

*Carica papaya* L., from stem of plant affected by foot rot, Maritzburg, Natal (Wager); Malelane, E. Transvaal (Wager) M.H. 28375 and 28374.

*Citrus grandis* Osbeck, from bark of grapefruit tree showing gummosis, Patentie, Cape (van der Plank) M.H. 28401; Coegapoort, Gamtoos Valley, Cape (van der Plank) 1930 (from collar of 2-year old tree).
Citrus limonia Osbeck, from roots of lemon stocks on which orange or grapefruit had been budded, roots showing "dry root rot" lesions; Louis Trichardt, N. Transvaal; Bathurst dist., Cape (van der Plank); Thordale, Hankey, Cape (van der Plank) M.H. 28371; Acornhoek, E. Transvaal, M.H. 28396; Tzaneen, N. Transvaal (Wager); Elands-hoek, E. Transvaal, M.H. 28372; Coega port, Gamtoos Valley, Cape, 1930 (van der Plank). Also from soil in Citrus orchard Kosterfontein, Marico dist., Transvaal (Esselen).

Citrus sinensis Osbeck, from bark above union, which was cracking and gumming (roots waterlogged) Letaba Estates, N. Transvaal; from bark of tree affected with scaly bark (psorosis) Mazoe Estates, S. Rhodesia (Bates); from roots of old seedling orange, Viliersdorp, Cape, M.H. 28360.

Dianthus caryophyllyus L., from stem of plant affected with crown rot (ass. F. bulbigenum v. lycopersici) Pretoria.

Gilia rubra Heller, from stems of wilting plants, Acton Homes, Natal

Gladiolus sp., from corms showing a dry brown rot (ass. F. oxysporum v. gladioli) Princess Park, Pretoria.

Phaseolus sp., from stems of dying plant, Swaziland (Wager).

Solanum tuberosum L., from tubers showing dry rot and soft rot in a consignment imported from Germany. Also isolated by du Plessis (13) from rotting tubers, Ceres, George, Paarl and Stellenbosch, Cape.

Tropaeolum majus L., from stem of dying plant, Pretoria.

Zea mays L., from base of stem of plant showing foot rot (ass. F. moniliforme) Waterberg, Transvaal (Sellschop).

Fusarium solani is a rotting organism and is seldom a primary cause of injury. It occurs on a wide range of plants, chiefly in the temperate zone.

Growth on Standard Media.

Oat agar: Aerial mycelium sparse, rather coarse, tomentose, white or dirty white. Conidial masses developed freely; pionnotes and sporodochia at first cartridge buff, becoming pinkish buff, and in older cultures stained bluish grey green to dark russian green. Sporodochia were produced in large groups.

Hard potato agar: Some rather coarse, scant, white, tomentose mycelium developed over the face of the slant, sometimes becoming mealy owing to the formation of conidia, and sometimes showing concentric zoning. Pionnotes developed freely and groups of sporodochia near the base of the slant; spore masses were at first cartridge buff, becoming pinkish buff and dark bluish glaucous.

Standard synthetic agar plus starch: Aerial mycelium short, scant white. Pionnotes developed freely, especially along the needle track; they were cartridge buff. A few, small, blackish-brown sclerotia appeared near the base of the slant.

Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose: Mycelium moderate in amount, at first white to cartridge buff. Growth on substratum cream to sage green, becoming dark olive to clove brown. In older cultures the mycelium became tinged with the colour of the stroma. A number of blackish-brown sclerotia developed at the base of the slant.

Potato plug: Plug covered with a moderate amount of rather coarse mycelium, which was white to dirty white; there were a few patches and flecks of dark terre verte at the base and back of the plug. Large groups of sporodochia were usually produced, and coalesced to form a pionnotal mass; spore masses were at first cartridge buff to pinkish buff, and later tinged bluish grey green to glaucous or deep lichen green. In some tubes a few small, dark brown sclerotial masses developed.

Melilotus stem: Mycelium sparse, loose, coarse, white to dirty white. Pionnotes and groups of sporodochia were pinkish buff to deep bluish glaucous. A few dark brown sclerotial masses were present.
Bean pod: Mycelium rather plentiful, or sparse, coarse, tomentose or becoming wrinkled and felt-like, white to cartridge buff. Large sporodochia developed in groups; they were cartridge or pinkish buff to deep bluish grey green.

Rice: Growth white to light purple drab; grains white to naples yellow.

### Measurements of Conidia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agar Type</th>
<th>Culture Age</th>
<th>Conidia Source</th>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Mean Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old</td>
<td>Conidia from pionnotes</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>1 per cent</td>
<td>38-50 x 5-5-5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>37-5-50 x 5-6-25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>73.5%</td>
<td>30-42 x 5-5-5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean pod, culture 4 weeks old</td>
<td>Conidia from sporodochia</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>37.5-50 x 5-5-6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>32.5-45 x 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>27.5-50 x 5-5-5, mostly 30-40 x 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard potato agar, culture 3 weeks old</td>
<td>Conidia from pionnotes</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>36.2-45 x 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>25-42.5 x 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>27.5-42.5 x 4-7-5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oat agar, culture 2 weeks old</td>
<td>Conidia from sporodochia</td>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>47.5 x 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>35-45 x 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>35-40 x 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-septate</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>22.5-30 x 3-7-4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>15-20 x 3-7-4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>7.5-15 x 2.5-3.75.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fusarium solani** (Mart.) v. Martii (App. et Wr.) f. 1. Wr.


Syn. Fusarium Martii App. et Wr. v. minus Sherb.

Fusarium Martii App. et Wr. v. viride Sherb.

*Fusarium pestis* Sor.

Conidia more slender than those of *Fusarium solani*, with hardly any curvature in the medial portion, more definitely curved or bent near the apex, base papillate or sometimes pedicellate. Macroconidia 3-septate, more rarely 4-septate, exceptionally 5-septate; microconidia 0-2-septate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septations</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Mean Size (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-septate</td>
<td>8 x 3.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-septate</td>
<td>17 x 4.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-septate</td>
<td>22-52 x 3-5-6</td>
<td>Mostly 30-44 x 4.5-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-septate</td>
<td>46 x 5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-septate</td>
<td>39-62 x 4-2-6</td>
<td>Mostly 43-57 x 4.3-5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conidia in mass brownish-white, or ivory yellow to light brown; often absorbing colour from the greenish blue or brown stroma, and then with a mixture of wood brown, grey and coffee brown to blackish tones. Chlamydospores in conidia 8-5 x 6; in mycelium 1-celled, 10 x 8, 2-celled 8-22 x 6-12.

Hab. *Allium cepa* L., from rotting bulb, Pretoria, 1932 (Bottomley).

Carica papaya L., from stems of plants showing foot rot, Maritzburg, Natal (Wager); Buffelspoort, Marikana, W. Transvaal (Wager) M.H. 28373; Nelspruit, E. Transvaal (Wager).
**Centaurea moschata** L., from stems of wilted plants, Pretoria (Wager).

*Citrus grandis* Osbeck, from bark of tree showing gummosis, Patentie, Cape (van der Plank).

*Citrus limonia* Osbeck, from roots of tree showing gummosis, Patentie, Cape (van der Plank); Swane-poelsrust, near Nylstroom, M.H. 28366; Plaston, E. Transvaal (Esselen); White River, E. Transvaal; Buffelspoort, Marikana (Turner); Elizabethville, Belgian Congo, M.H. 28367; Avonmore, Rustenburg dist., and Kosterfontein, Marico dist., W. Transvaal (Esselen); Adno, Cape, M.H. 28368; Magaliesburg, Transvaal, Nov. 1929 (van der Plank); Citrusdal, Cape (Turner) M.H. 28369; Airlie, E. Transvaal (van der Plank); White River (Esselen) M.H. 28370; Kakamas, Cape (Gutsche); Hankey, Cape (van der Plank); Kruis River, Cape, May 1930 (van der Plank) M.H. 28379; Louisvale, Cape (Turner) M.H. 28399; Amanzi, Cape, May 1930 (van der Plank) M.H. 28399; Ofcalaco, N. Transvaal July 1930 (van der Plank); Gamtoos Valley, Cape, Aug. 1930 (van der Plank); Elandshoek, E. Transvaal, July 1930.

Also from roots not visibly affected by root rot, and from the soil, Boskopjes, Rustenburg dist.

---

**Fig. 47.**

*Fusarium solani* (Mart. pr. p.) App. et. Wr. v. *Martii* (App. et. Wr.) f.1 Wr.; conidia from (a) sporodochia of 5 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, (b) sporodochia of 10 weeks old culture on potato plug, (c) pionnotes of 3 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (d) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on oat agar, (e) pionnotes of 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar, (f) chlamydospores from 4 weeks old culture on hard potato agar.

*Citrus sinensis* Osbeck, from bark cracking above union (roots waterlogged) Letaba Estates, N. Transvaal; from bark and wood, Boschrand, E. Transvaal and Elandsdrift, Rustenburg dist. (Turner); from crown, bark and roots of seedling orange, near Klaver,
van Rhynsdorp dist., Cape (Putterill); from roots of old seedling orange with dry root rot lesions, Villiersdorp, Cape, M.H. 28358 and 28361; from bark of navel orange showing gummosis, Frantzina’s Rust, E. Transvaal, August 1930 (van der Plank).

On fruit, after 12 to 18 weeks in storage, mostly from stem end occasionally from navel end and lateral lesions; on navel oranges from Sunday’s River, Cape, and from White River, Rustenburg and Letaba, Transvaal; also on Valencia oranges from Sunday’s River, White River, Zebediela and Rustenburg (23 isolations).

*Delphinium* sp., from crown of wilting plant, Pretoria (Bottomley) and Qumbu, E. Griqualand.


*Mathiola incana* R. Br., from stems of dying plants, Uitenhage, Sept. 1932 (Wilson); Durban (McClean) M.H. 28365.

*Medicago sativa* L., from stem of plant with rotting crown, Pietersburg, N. Transvaal (Wager).


*Phaseolus acutifolius* Gray, from stems of Tepary bean plant, which was also infected with *Colletotrichum* sp., Immerpan, Springbok Flats, Transvaal (Sellschop).

*Phaseolus* sp., from stems of wilting plants in variety trials, Premier Cotton Estates, Mvamba.

*Pisum sativum* L., from stems of wilting plants (probably secondary to bacterial infection).

*Rheum rhaponticum* L., from crown of dying plant, Balfour, Transvaal, March 1930 (Wager) M.H. 28404.

*Solanum tuberosum* L., from tubers showing dry, sunken, discoloured patches, Belgian Congo; from stems of wilting plants (ass. *F. oxysporum* f. 1) Moorddrift, Transvaal; from stems of etiolated plants in greenhouse, Pretoria.

*Nomadacris septemfasciata*, on eggs of red locust hatching in sterilised soil, Pretoria 1932 (Brookes) M.H. 28364.

This form is widely distributed in humus, and on decaying parts of plants, in warm and temperate regions. It is recorded by Reinking and Wollenweber (39 p. 220) on rotted roots of *Citrus aurantifolia* Sw. in Central America.

**Growth on Standard Media.**

*Oat agar*: Aerial mycelium sparse, rather coarse, white to cartridge buff, tomentose; or aerial mycelium may be lacking. Pionnotes and groups of sporodochia developed freely, and were at first cartridge buff, becoming pinkish, and, after 8 weeks, sage green to deep grayish blue green.

*Hard potato agar*: Aerial mycelium not abundant, coarse, short, tomentose. Pionnotes developed along the needle track, and groups of sporodochia at the base of the slant; conidial masses were pinkish buff, becoming tinged deep bluish gray green to deep olive buff; in some tubes they were deep glaucous green.

*Standard synthetic agar plus starch*: No aerial mycelium. Pionnotes cartridge buff, or tinged grayish olive.

*Potato agar plus 5 per cent. dextrose*: Aerial mycelium short, coarse, tomentose, white to cartridge buff. Growth on substratum onion skin pink to vinaceous tawny or clay colour. Sporodochia pinkish buff, becoming deep olive buff or deep grayish blue green.

*Potato plug*: Mycelium covering the plug, short, rather coarse, loose, white to cartridge buff, sometimes with patches of dusky dull bluish green and deep delft blue. The plugs early became covered with a mass of closely crowded, pinkish buff sporodochia, which coalesced to form a dense pionnotes. The conidial masses became tinged greenish glaucous blue to dark bluish glaucous, and later Russian green to dusky dull green.

*Melilotus stems*: Mycelium rather scant, white, tomentose. Sporodochia pinkish buff, becoming tinged sage green.
Bean pod: Mycelium sparse, white, tomentose. Sporodochia and pionnotes pinkish buff, becoming pea green.

Rice: Mycelium white to cartridge buff, mealy, becoming tilleul buff to pinkish buff. Rice grains naples yellow to ochreaceous buff and cinnamon brown. Small sporodochia sometimes developed.

**Measurements of Conidia.**

Oat agar, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 5-septate .............. 0.5 per cent .............. $55 \times 5.5$.
- 4-septate .............. 1.5 ,, .............. $51-55 \times 5-5.5$.
- 3-septate .............. 72 ,, .............. $32-5-52.5 \times 4.4-5$, mostly
  $37.5-45 \times 5$.
- 2-septate .............. 3 ,, .............. $32.5-35 \times 5$.
- 1-septate .............. 8 ,, ..............
- 0-septate .............. 15 ,, ..............

Hard potato agar, culture 3 weeks old, conidia from pionnotes.

- 3-septate .............. 81.5 per cent .............. $30-47.5 \times 4-5$.
- 2-septate .............. 5 ,, .............. $25-30 \times 4-5$.
- 1-septate .............. 6 ,, .............. $15-25 \times 3-2.5$.
- 0-septate .............. 7.5 ,, .............. $5-12.5 \times 2.5-5$.

Potato plug, culture 4 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 4-septate .............. 2.5 per cent .............. $40-45 \times 4.7-5$.
- 3-septate .............. 64 ,, .............. $30-45 \times 3.7-5$.
- 2-septate .............. 3.5 ,, .............. $27.5-32.5 \times 3.75$.
- 1-septate .............. 2 ,, ..............
- 0-septate .............. 28 ,, ..............

Bean pod, culture 2 weeks old, conidia from sporodochia.

- 5-septate .............. 17.5 per cent .............. $40-47.5 \times 5-6$.
- 4-septate .............. 50 ,, .............. $35-45 \times 4.5-5.5$.
- 3-septate .............. 30 ,, .............. $35-40 \times 5-5.5$.
- 2-septate .............. 0.5 ,, ..............
- 1-septate .............. 1 ,, ..............
- 0-septate .............. 1 ,, ..............

**Fusarium coeruleum** (Lib.) Sacc.


*Fusarium violaceum* Fuckel; *F. aeruginosum* Del.

![Fig. 48](image)

**Fusarium coeruleum** (Lib.) Sacc.; conidia from (a) mycelium of 8 weeks old culture on Melilotus stem, and (b) pionnotes of 6 weeks old culture on oat agar.
Conidia in sporodochia, in extended pinnnotal layers, or scattered in the mycelium. Macroconidia almost straight or sub-falcate, with obliquely conical, ellipsoid or rounded apex, and base obtusely oval to mammillate, or with a papilla oblique to the longitudinal axis. Conidia in mass isabellinuous-ochraceous to brownish white, sometimes taking a blue-violet to blue-black or wood green tinge from the stroma. Chlamydospores terminal or intercalary, 1-celled, spherical (9 μ) to pear-shaped (9 × 8) or 2-celled (14 × 9). Stroma effuse or verrucose, sclerotial, light or violet to blue-black. Conidia mostly 3-septate, less frequently 4–5-septate, exceptionally 0–2- or 6–7-septate.

Hab. Solanum tuberosum L., from tubers showing storage rot in a consignment from Hamburg, Germany, Dec. 1929 (Wager); also isolated by du Plessis (13) from rotting tubers, George, Paarl, Stellenbosch and Ceres, in the winter rainfall area.

No detailed notes were made of the cultural characters and conidial measurements of the strain studied.

ANNOTATED HOST INDEX.

A.—Fusaria on Flowering Plants.

Allium cepa L.

Foot rot, root rot and bulb rot.

Fusarium oxysporum f. 7.
F. vasinfectum v. zonatum f. 2.
F. moniliforme.
F. bulbigenum.

Decaying stem tissues.

F. scirpi and F. scirpi v. filiferum.

Bulb rot in storage.

F. moniliforme.
F. solani.
F. solani v. Martii f. 1.

F. oxysporum f. 7 has been found in the Transvaal and in the winter rainfall area (12). The other species, with the exception of F. solani, which has been isolated from rotting onions in the Cape Province (11) have, up to the present, only been recorded from the Transvaal; they are, however, cosmopolitan species (25, 61) and are probably more widely distributed than this would indicate.

Ananas comosus Merr.

Fruit rot.

Fusarium moniliforme.

This fungus was isolated from water soaked patches in pineapples; the lesions were more extensive and lighter brown than those caused by Penicillium sp. Fusarium moniliforme and its variety subglutinans have been found in decaying tissues of pineapples in Central America (59, 61).

Andropogon sorghum, see Sorghum vulgare.
Antirrhinum majus L.
Decaying stem tissues.
\[ \text{Fusarium oxysporum v. aurantiacum.} \]
\[ \text{F. scirpi.} \]
\[ \text{F. scirpi v. compactum.} \]

According to Mes (27), the wilt of snapdragons in South Africa is caused by \textit{Phytophthora cactorum}; \textit{Fusarium} spp. isolated from badly decayed tissues were not found to be a cause of wilt.

Apple, see \textit{Pyrus}.

\textit{Arachis hypogaea} L.
Pods and seeds.
\[ \text{Fusarium angustum.} \]
\[ \text{F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum.} \]
\[ \text{F. scirpi.} \]

These fungi were isolated from pods and seeds attacked in the soil; the pods from which \textit{F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum} was isolated showed a pink discolouration of the shell.

Aster, see \textit{Callistephus}.

Avocado, see \textit{Persea}.

Bean, see \textit{Phaseolus}.

\textit{Brachiaria}, see \textit{Gramineae}.

Bracken, see \textit{Pteridium}.

\textit{Brassica oleracea} L.
Decaying stems.
\[ \text{F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum.} \]
\[ \text{F. moniliforme.} \]
\[ \text{F. moniliforme v. subglutinans.} \]

These fungi were isolated from stems of plants which had been attacked by \textit{Rhizoctonia}, \textit{Pythium} and aphides; no true cases of “cabbage yellows” have been observed.

\textit{Bromus}, see \textit{Gramineae}.

Broom corn, see \textit{Sorghum}.

Brassica 

\textit{Brassica oleracea} L.
Decaying stems.
\[ \text{F. oxysporum v. aurantiacum.} \]
\[ \text{F. moniliforme.} \]
\[ \text{F. moniliforme v. subglutinans.} \]

These fungi were isolated from stems of plants which had been attacked by \textit{Rhizoctonia}, \textit{Pythium} and aphides; no true cases of “cabbage yellows” have been observed.

\textit{Bromus}, see \textit{Gramineae}.

Broom corn, see \textit{Sorghum}.

Cabbage, see \textit{Brassica}.

Callistephus chinensis Nees
Wilted plants.
\[ \text{Fusarium conglutinans v. callistephi.} \]
Decaying stems.
\[ \text{F. scirpi.} \]

Aster wilt due to \textit{F. conglutinans v. callistephi} is extremely prevalent in South Africa, and was probably introduced with seed imported from overseas. Only wilt-resistant varieties can be grown profitably (53, 55).

Campanula medium L.
Decaying stems.
\[ \text{Fusarium scirpi v. compactum.} \]

Canterbury bell, see \textit{Campanula}. 
Carica papaya L.
Foot rot.
   *Fusarium bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici*.
   *F. solani*.
Fruit rot.
   *F. lateritium*.
   *F. scirpi*.
   *F. stilboides*.
Seedlings damping off.
   *F. oxysporum*.

According to Wager (52), foot rot is caused by *Pythium* spp., and *Fusarium* or *Rhizoctonia* occur as a secondary cause of rot in decaying tissues; inoculations with *Fusarium* spp. did not give rise to foot rot. In Trinidad (2) a *Fusarium* sp. was found to cause a foot rot under moist conditions. *F. diversisporum* and *F. dimerum* v. *pusillum* act as wound parasites of papaw fruit in the Philippines (61).

Carnation, see *Dianthus*.

Centauraea cyanus L.
Discoloured stem tissues.
   *Fusarium vasinfectum* v. *lutulatum*.

Citrullus vulgaris Schrad.
Wilting plants.
   *Fusarium bulbigenum* v. *niveum*.

Extensive wilting is reported in commercial plantings of watermelons. Varieties selected in America for wilt resistance (23) have been tested; Iowa Belle Round, Iowa Belle Long, Pride of Muscatine and Iowa King all showed considerable resistance under South African conditions; the highest degree of resistance was shown by Iowa Belle Round. Further variety tests are in progress.

Citrus spp. (*C. grandis* Osb., *C. limonia* Osb., *C. sinensis* Osb.).
Dry root rot.
   *Fusarium angustum*.
   *F. solani*.
   *F. vasinfectum* f. 2.
   *F. scirpi*.
Bark on branches and twigs.
   *F. avenaceum* f. 1.
   *F. lateritium*.
   *F. lateritium* v. *longum*.
   *F. scirpi*.
   *F. scirpi* v. *compactum*.
   *F. semitectum* v. *majus*.
   *F. solani*.
Buds in nursery stock.
   *F. lateritium*.
Decaying fruit.
F. angustum.
F. bulbigenum v. lycopersici.
F. decemcellulare.
F. equiseti.
F. lateritium.
F. lateritium v. longum.
F. moniliforme.
F. moniliforme v. subglutinans.
F. oxysporum.
F. sambucinum.
F. sambucinum f. 2.
F. scirpi.
F. scirpi v. compactum.
F. semitectum v. majus.
F. solani v. Martii f. 1.
F. stilboides.
F. vasinfectum f. 2.

Fusarium solani and F. solani v. Martii f. 1 were almost always found associated with dry root rot, frequently in conjunction with F. angustum or F. vasinfectum f. 2, but are also found on apparently sound roots and in soil in citrus orchards. None of the Fusarium spp. isolated from decaying roots was found to be capable of causing dry root rot. Of the species isolated from decaying fruit, F. lateritium, F. moniliforme plus v. subglutinans, F. oxysporum, F. scirpi plus v. compactum, F. solani v. Martii f. 1 and F. vasinfectum f. 2, on inoculation into oranges, produced extensive brown rots readily, if somewhat slowly. F. lateritium, F. oxysporum and F. solani v. Martii f. 1 were the most active rot-producing organisms (Plate I, IIa). F. angustum, F. bulbigenum v. lycopersici, F. lateritium v. longum, F. sambucinum plus f. 2, F. semitectum v. majus and F. stilboides rarely produced more than small, dry lesions around the point of inoculation. Only negative results were obtained by inoculating F. decemcellulare and F. equiseti into oranges.

Coffea arabica L.
Stem tissues of unthrifty plants.
Fusarium oxysporum.
Berries.
F. lateritium v. longum.
F. stilboides.

It is interesting to note that F. lateritium v. longum has been found to cause a bark disease of coffee in East Africa (44, 61). It is not known whether this organism occurs on bark in the Northern Transvaal; coffee is not now grown in that area on a commercial scale and few observations have been made.

Coffee, see Coffea.
Coral plant, see Pentstemon.
Cornflower, see Centaurea cyanus.
Cotton, see Gossypium.

Crotalaria juncea L.
Stems of wilted plants.
Fusarium sp. (elegans section).
F. scirpi.
A *Fusarium* sp. of the *elegans* section (probably belonging to the *F. vasiinfectum* series) was isolated from stems of wilting plants of Sunn hemp and has been described. It occurs in Trinidad and India, and on *C. striata* in Uganda (4, 28, 46, 61).

Cucumber, see *Cucumis*.

**Cucumis sativus** L.
- Rotting fruits
  - *Fusarium scirpi*.
  - *F. scirpi* v. *compactum*.
- Stems of wilting plants.
  - *F. equiseti*.
  - *F. scirpi*.

Several species of *Fusarium* are recorded as causing rot of cucumber in temperate climates; they are wound parasites, namely *F. solani*, *F. orthoceras*, *F. reticulatum* and *F. culmorum* (61). The above-mentioned fungi were found in cucumbers affected with soft rot and leaking, in the sub-tropical conditions of the Eastern Transvaal.

**Cucurbita pepo** L. and *C. maxima* Duch.
- Stems of wilting plants.
  - *Fusarium javanicum*.
- Decaying stem tissues.

*Fusarium javanicum* causes a foot rot of cucurbits, and is often responsible for serious losses in commercial plantings (9). It has been found occurring on pumpkin, marrow and Hubbard squash in the field. Inoculation experiments resulted in 70 per cent. to 100 per cent. infection of marrow, pumpkin, watermelon, spanspek (*Cucumis melo*) and cucumber plants. In the case of watermelons, a high percentage of plants of varieties resistant to the vascular wilt (*F. bulbigenum* v. *niveum*) succumbed to the attacks of this organism. The “Sugar Through” gourd, and a plant known locally as the “Maraka” (*Cucurbita pepo* var. *verrucosa*) proved to be resistant.

**Cupressus lusitanica** Mill.
- Dying seedlings.
  - *Fusarium oxysporum* v. *aurantiacum*.

This fungus is known in Europe and North America as a cause of damping off in coniferous seedlings (61).

*Cynodon*, see *Gramineae*.

Cypress, see *Cupressus*.

**Dahlia pinnata** Cav.
- Dying seedlings.
  - *Fusarium* sp. (*elegans* section).

This fungus was associated with *Rhizoctonia* sp. and *Pythium* sp.

Darnel, see *Gramineae*.

**Datura stramonium** L.
- Stems of wilting plants.
  - *Fusarium* sp. (*elegans* section).
**Delphinium Ajacis** L.
Decaying stem tissues.
*Fusarium solani* v. *Martii f. 1.*

**Dianthus caryophyllus** L.
Stems of wilting plants.
*Fusarium dianthi.*
Foot rot and crown rot.
- *F. bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici.*
- *F. scirpi.*
- *F. scirpi* v. *acuminatum.*
- *F. semitectum* v. *majus.*
- *F. solani.*

Severe losses from carnation wilt are recorded from Natal and the Northern Transvaal (47). The organism found in wilting plants from these areas agrees morphologically with *F. dianthi*, and has been shown to cause wilt in carnation seedlings artificially inoculated. Fungi found in tissues of plants affected with crown rot usually attack carnations growing under unsuitable climatic or cultural conditions.

*Digitaria*, see Gramineae.

**Dimorphotheca aurantiaca** D.C.
Plants affected by foot rot.
*Fusarium* sp. undet.

**Euphorbia crassipes** Marloth.
Rotting stems.
*Fusarium avenaceum f. 1.*
- *F. lateritium.*
- *F. moniliforme.*
- *F. scirpi.*

*Fusarium lateritium* was also isolated from the fleshy stem of *Euphorbia obesa.*

**Fragaria** sp.
Foot rot.
*Fusarium* sp. undet.

In North America and in England, root rot of strawberries is caused by *F. orthoceras* (61) and other species. The African disease needs further study.

**Freesia refracta** Klatt.
Corms showing dry rot.
*Fusarium bulbigenum.*

The internal tissues of the corms were light brown, and there was a white, powdery deposit on the exterior of the corms when dry; a similar rot occurs in America (45).

**Geranium**, see *Pelargonium*.

**Gilia rubra** Heller.
Foot rot.
*Fusarium solani.*
*Fusarium* sp. undet. (*elegans* section).

A *Pythium* sp. was present in all affected plants, and it is likely that the *Fusarium* spp. were a secondary form of decay.
Gladiolus spp.
Rotting corms.
   *Fusarium oxysporum* v. *gladioli*.
   *F. bulbigenum*.
   *F. solani*.

*Fusarium oxysporum* v. *gladioli* was isolated from corms and leaf bases of cultivated varieties. The first sign of disease was the browning of the younger leaves; affected plants failed to flower. The corms were firm, but showed a brown discolouration, especially near the base. The organism agrees morphologically with *F. oxysporum* v. *gladioli* (28, 61) but its identity needs confirmation by inoculation experiments. *Fusarium solani* was present in the same corms and was probably a secondary cause of decay. *F. bulbigenum* was isolated from corms of an indigenous species growing in the veld in the northern Transvaal.

Goose grass, see Gramineae.

Gossypium sp.
Foot rot.
   *Fusarium angustum*.
   *F. moniliforme*.

*Fusarium moniliforme* is recorded as a cause of foot rot of cotton in the United States (61). The presence of *F. vasinfectum* in wilted cotton plants in South Africa is unproven, although records exist of the occurrence of a *Fusarium* in the vascular bundles of wilted plants. No opportunity has occurred, during the present investigation, of identifying this organism. Boll rots associated with *Fusarium* spp. have also been observed, but no suitable material has been obtained for investigation during the past few years.

Gramineae.

   Foot rot of *Eleusine indica* Gaertn. (goose grass).
   *Fusarium avenaceum*.
   *F. moniliforme*.

   Foot rot of *Lolium temulentum* L. (darnel, drabok).
   *F. culmorum*.

   Ovaries of grasses infected with smut or ergot.
   *F. avenaceum* f. 1.
   *F. heterosporum* v. *congoense*.

   Ovaries of *Brachiaria pubifolia*.
   *F. chlamydosporum*.

   *Fusarium heterosporum* v. *congoense* occurs very commonly, forming a pink incrustation on the ovaries of various grasses, especially when they are infected with smut or ergot; the fungus has been found on the ovaries of *Brachiaria*, *Bromus*, *Cynodon*, *Digitaria*, *Hyparrhenia*, *Panicum*, *Pennisetum*, *Setaria* and *Sorghum*. *F. avenaceum* f. 1 occurs frequently on ovaries of *Paspalum* spp. which are infected with *Claviceps paspali*.

Grapefruit, see Citrus.

Grape vine, see Vitis.

Grasses, see Gramineae.

Hibiscus sabdariffa L.
Stems of wilting plants.
   *Fusarium vasinfectum*.
Fusarium vasinfectum is reported as a cause of wilt of Hibiscus cannabinus in Tanganyika Territory (22) and the same fungus probably causes a wilt of okra, Hibiscus esculentus L. (61).

Hubbard squash, see Cucurbita.

Hyparrhenia, see Gramineae.

Indian sorrel, see Hibiscus.

Ipomoea batatas Lam.

Surface rot of tubers.

Fusarium oxysporum.

This fungus was isolated from small, dry, discoloured, somewhat sunken patches on the tubers (18).

Ipomopsis, see Gilia.

Kaffir corn, see Sorghum.

Kentia sp.

Stem of dying palm.

Fusarium scirpi.

Kniphofia sp.

Capsules.

Fusarium moniliforme v. subglutinans.

Lathyrus odoratus L.

Foot rot of seedlings and mature plants.

Fusarium vasinfectum v. lutulatum.

Fusarium oxysporum.

F. scirpi.

F. scirpi v. compactum.

F. solani v. Martii f. 1.

Fusarium vasinfectum v. lutulatum was always found in the yellowing and drying stems of affected plants. The other organisms were apparently secondary causes of decay.

Larkspur, see Delphinium.

Lemon, see Citrus.

Limonium sp.

Foot rot.

Fusarium scirpi.

F. scirpi v. compactum.

Lucerne, see Medicago.

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.

Stems of wilting plants.

Fusarium bulbigenum v. lycopersici.
Decaying stem tissues.
- *Fusarium angustum*.
- *F. equiseti*.
- *F. sambucinum*.
- *F. scirpi*.
- *F. vasinfectum* v. *zonatum* f. 1.

Discoloured vascular tissue in fruit.
- *F. bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici*.

Rotting fruit.
- *F. scirpi*.

Seed.
- *Fusarium bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici*.
- *F. equiseti*.
- *F. moniliforme*.
- *F. redolens* f. 1.

The wilt caused by *Fusarium bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici* is very prevalent in the tomato growing areas of the eastern Transvaal. A number of varieties selected in America for wilt resistance have been tested and the varieties Stone and Marvel were found the most suitable for Transvaal conditions; further selections are being made from these varieties (49, 50, 51, 54). The organisms found in decaying stem tissues were usually associated with *F. bulbigenum* v. *lycopersici*, with *Rhizoctonia* sp., *Pythium* sp., or with *Bacterium solanacearum*. The rotting organisms entered the fruit through wounds, "blossom end rot," or through cracks at the stem end. *F. scirpi* frequently causes a browning of the core of apparently sound fruit. Several species were isolated from seed offered for sale by local seedsmen; most of this seed is imported from America, and several of the fungi found on the seed are causes of rot in tomato fruit.

Maize, see *Zea*.

Marrow, see *Cucurbita*.

**Matthiola incana** R. Br.

Stems of yellowing and wilting plants.
- *Fusarium scirpi*.
- *F. scirpi* v. *compactum*.
- *F. vasinfectum* f. 2.

**Medicago sativa** L.

Decaying stem tissues.
- *Fusarium angustum*.

These fungi were isolated from decaying tissues of plants affected by crown rot; they were usually plants growing in heavy soil and indiscreetly irrigated. *Neocosmospora vasinfecta* was also obtained from the same source.

**Mesembrianthemum** sp.

Rotting stems of succulent species.
- *Fusarium avenaceum* f. 1.
- *F. equiseti* v. *bullatum*.
- *F. vasinfectum* f. 2.
Musa Sapientum L.

Fruit.

Fusarium moniliforme.
F. semitectum v. majus.
F. scirpi.

_Fusarium moniliforme_ was isolated from the internal tissues of fruit shewing “finger tip rot.” Hansford (17a) records finger tip rot of several varieties of banana in Uganda caused by this organism. The other two species mentioned were growing on the surface of the rotting fruit.

Nasturtium, see _Tropaeolum._

Nicotiana tabacum L.

Dying seedlings.

_Fusarium moniliforme._

Stems of wilting plants.

_F. oxysporum v. nicotianae._

_F. bulbigenum._

In several publications, tobacco wilt occurring in the western Transvaal has been attributed to _Fusarium oxysporum v. nicotianae_, on account of the presence of a Fusarium mycelium in the vascular system and the similarity of the symptoms to those of the American tobacco wilt (19, 20). During the season 1925–1926, wilt was pronounced in the western Transvaal, probably as a result of spells of hot, dry weather. When wilt is severe, all leaves droop, turn yellow and die within a few days. Often only one lateral root is affected and leaves on that side of the plant alone are affected, the others remaining normal. Wilting is accompanied by a darkening of the wood from the roots upwards. _Fusarium bulbigenum_ was isolated as a pure culture from all parts of the discoloured wood—from root to petiole. Its pathogenicity has not yet been proved by inoculation, so that it is not known whether this strain of _F. bulbigenum_ is a specific vascular parasite of tobacco. In later publications this fungus is referred to as _Fusarium_ sp. (29, 30, 32). More recently a _Fusarium_ sp. morphologically identical with _F. oxysporum v. nicotianae_ was isolated from tobacco plants from the Rustenburg district; this fungus caused wilting in tobacco seedlings after inoculation. The role of _Fusarium_ spp. in causing tobacco wilt in South Africa is in need of investigation. The “Kromnek” disease, previously known as the “Kat River wilt,” on investigation proves to be a virus disease very similar to spotted wilt of tomatoes, etc. The “wilt” in Turkish tobacco, serious in 1926 in the western Cape Province, was also probably “kromnek” (31).

Onion, see _Allium._

Orange, see _Citrus._

_Panicum_, see _Gramineae._

Papaver nudicaule L. and _P. Rhoeas_ L.

Foot rot.

_Fusarium scirpi._

_F. scirpi v. compactum._

Iceland poppies and Shirley poppies are grown in the Transvaal for winter and early spring flowering. When the temperature rises in the late spring, the leaves often yellow, and the stems rot. The stem tissues are found to be invaded by a _Pythium_ sp. and _Rhizoctonia_ sp. associated with the Fusaria mentioned above.
Pawpaw, see Carica.
Pea, see Pisum.
Peach, see Prunus.
Peanut, see Arachis.

**Pelargonium** sp.
Rhizome, showing firm, brown type of rot.
*Fusarium javanicum v. radicicola.*

*Pennisetum*, see Gramineae.

**Penstemon** sp.
Decaying stems.
*Fusarium solani v. Martii f. 1.*
*Fusarium* sp. undet. (elegans section).

From stems of plants showing foot rot, associated with *Rhizoctonia* sp.

**Persea americana** Mill.
Roots.
*Fusarium moniliforme.*
*Fusarium* sp. undet. (elegans section).

These fungi were found in roots of an avocado tree which was dying back from the tips of the branches, and also from the soil of the orchard; a *Phytophthora* sp. was also isolated.

**Phaseolus vulgaris** L. and *Ph. acutifolius* Gray v. *latifolius* Freem.
Foot rot.
*Fusarium oxysporum v. aurantiacum.*
*F. scirpi v. acuminatum.*
*F. solani.*
*F. solani v. Martii f. 1.*

The plants from which these fungi were isolated showed yellowing and wilting of the leaves and stems, but the specific "dry root rot" organism (*F. solani v. Martii f. 3*) was not isolated. *F. solani* was found in stems of Tepary bean, the other species were isolated from French bean plants.

**Phlox Drummondii** Hook.
Foot rot.
*Fusarium moniliforme.*
*F. scirpi.*

These fungi were associated with *Rhizoctonia* sp. in the decaying stem tissues.

**Physalis angulata.**
Wilting stems.
*Fusarium* sp. undet.

Pineapple, see *Ananas.*

**Pinus** spp.
Dying seedlings.
*Fusarium oxysporum v. aurantiacum.*
*F. scirpi.*
Discoloured wood.

F. angustum.

From dying seedlings of *Pinus palustris*, *Pinus taeda* and *P. longifolia* from Zululand and the northern Transvaal. *F. oxysporum* var. *aurantiacum* is known in Europe as a cause of "damping off" in seedlings of Conifers.

**Pisum sativum** L.

Stems of wilting plants.

- *Fusarium oxysporum* f. 8.
- *F. vasinfectum* var. *lutulatum*.
- *Fusarium* sp. undet. (*elegans* section).
- *Fusarium moniliforme*
- *Fusarium moniliforme* var. *subglutinans*.
- *F. scirpi*.
- *F. solani* var. *Martii* f. 1.

The last four fungi are probably organisms which are saprophytic on decaying stem tissues. Only one set of isolations studied agreed morphologically with *F. oxysporum* f. 8 (48, 61) but a number of strains of *Fusaria* of the *elegans* section were not obtained in good sporulating condition and could not be identified. The *Fusarium* wilt of peas in this country needs investigation. *Fusarium vasinfectum* var. *lutulatum* was isolated from wilting seedlings, and from plants which did not wilt but failed to set seed. This fungus has been mentioned as a cause of wilt in America (24). For a discussion of the causes of pea wilt in Europe and America, see Wollenweber and Reinking (61).

**Polygala virgata.**

Stem of wilting plant.

*Fusarium angustum*.

Poppy, see *Papaver*.

Potato, see *Solanum*.

**Prunus persica** Sieb. et Zucc.

Rotting fruit.

- *Fusarium lateritium*.
- *Fusarium* sp. undet. (*elegans* section).

The undetermined organism invaded fruit which had been severely attacked by "freckle" (*Cladosporium carpophilum*).

**Pteridium aquilinum.**

Dying stems.

*Fusarium scirpi*.

associated with *Pestalotia* sp. and *Pythium* sp.

Pumpkin, see *Cucurbita*.

**Pyrus malus** L.

Core rot of fruit.

- *Fusarium moniliforme*.
- *F. moniliforme* var. *subglutinans*.
- *F. scirpi*. 
In Europe and America, core rot is attributed to *F. avenaceum* and *F. lateritium* and less frequently to *F. oxysporum* v. *aurantiacum* and *F. lactis* (61). The chief cause of core rot in South Africa appears to be *Penicillium expansum*.

Red hot poker, see *Kniphofia*.

**Rheum rhaponticum** L.

Decaying stems.


*Fusarium undet.* (elegans section).

These fungi were found in rhubarb stems which had succumbed to the attack of *Phytophthora parasitica* v. *rhei*.

Rhubarb, see *Rheum*.

**Saccharum officinarum** L.

Dying leaf.

*Fusarium moniliforme* v. *subglutinans*.

For a discussion of the diseases caused by *F. moniliforme* and its variety *subglutinans*, see Wollenweber and Reinking (61). The Pokkah-boeng disease of sugar cane has not been observed in Natal.

**Sesamum orientale** L.

Stems of wilting plants.

*Fusarium vasinfectum* f. 2.

A wilt of *Sesamum* has been reported from Turkestan, India and Japan, and is attributed to a *Fusarium* sp. morphologically similar to *F. vasinfectum* (61). No infection experiments were carried out with the strain isolated from South African plants.

Setaria, see *Gramineae*.

Snapdragon, see *Antirrhinum*.

**Solanum tuberosum** L.

Stems of wilted plants and discoloured vascular ring in tubers.

*Fusarium oxysporum* f. 1.

Black rot of tubers.

*F. javanicum* v. *radicicola*.

Storage rot of tubers.

*F. coeruleum*.

*F. moniliforme*.

*F. orthoceras*.

*F. oxysporum*.

*F. scirpi*.

*F. scirpi* v. *acuminatum*.

*F. solani*.


*Fusarium orthoceras* appears to be the organism most commonly causing storage of potato tubers in South Africa. It was found in firm tissues with light brown discolouration, in superficial depressed areas and occasionally in tissues affected with a soft form of rot. For a discussion of *Fusarium* spp. causing wilt and various forms of tuber rot, see Wollenweber and Reinking (61), where an extensive bibliography will also be found.
Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. caffrorum (Thun.) Hubb. et Rehder.
Heads moulding in sheath before unfolding.
   *Fusarium moniliforme*.
Pink incrustation on smutted heads.
   *F. culmorum*.
   *F. heterosporum v. congoense*.

Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. technicum (Koern.) Job.
Stems showing foot rot.
   *Fusarium moniliforme*.

Squash, see *Cucurbita*.
Statice, see *Limonium*.
Stinkblaar, see *Datura*.
Stock, see *Matthiola*.
Strawberry, see *Fragaria*.

Striga lutea Lour.
Stems and roots of dying plants.
   *Fusarium equiseti*.
   *F. moniliforme*.
   *F. scirpi v. compactum*.
   *F. semitectum v. majus*.
   *Fusarium sp. undet. (elegans section)*.

The plants from which these fungi were isolated had been treated with a so-called "witchweed eradicator." It was claimed that maize fields treated with this eradicator were cleared of witchweed, which was attacked and killed by a parasitic fungus. Witchweed plants were treated with this preparation, and a percentage succumbed under very humid conditions. No specific organism was found in the affected plants, but the *Fusaria* named above were isolated, and also species of *Pythium*, *Rhizoctonia* and *Pestalotia*. These fungi are apparently saprophytes, or weak parasites which are only able to attack the plants under very humid conditions.

Sugar cane, see *Saccharum*.
Sunn hemp, see *Crotalaria*.
Sweet pea, see *Lathyrus*.
Sweet potato, see *Ipomoea*.
Sweet sultan, see *Centaurea*.
Tobacco, see *Nicotiana*.
Tomato, see *Lycopersicum*.

Triticum sp.
Foot rot.
   *Fusarium culmorum*.
Stems of plants with blind ears.
   *F. moniliforme*.
Glumes of stunted plants with deformed ears.
   *F. semitectum v. majus*. 
For a discussion of Fusaria in connection with wheat diseases, and for a bibliography, see Wollenweber and Reinking (61).

**Tropaeolum majus** L.

Stem of wilting plant.

*Fusarium solani.*

associated with *Pythium* sp.

**Viscaria viscosa** Aschers.

Decaying stem tissues.

*Fusarium scirpi.*

**Vitis vinifera** L.

Mycelial growth on bark.

*Fusarium scirpi* v. *acuminatum.*

Watermelon, see *Citrullus.*

Wheat, see *Triticum.*

Witchweed, see *Striga.*

**Zea mays** L.

Foot rot, root rot, and cob mould.

*Fusarium moniliforme.*

*F. moniliforme* v. *subglutinans.*

*F. graminearum* (*Gibberella saubinetii*).

Decaying stems and roots.

*F. solani.*

*F. scirpi* v. *acuminatum.*

Foot rot and cob mould due to *Fusarium* spp. are very common and widespread diseases of maize in South Africa.

**B.—Fusaria on Other Fungi.**

**Hypocreales.**

**Epichloe Zahlbruckneriana.**

*Fusarium ciliatum.*

*F. decemcellulare.*

**Claviceps** spp.

*F. avenaceum* f. 1.

*F. heterosporum* v. *congoense.*

**Basidiomycetes.**

**Uredineae.**

**Puccinia ranulipes.**

*Fusarium avenaceum.*

**Ustilagineae.**

*F. heterosporum* v. *congoense.*

*F. culmorum.*
C.—Fusaria on Insects.

Aspidiotus furcillae (hidden scale) on Acacia.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

Aspidiotus perniciosus (pernicious scale) on Pyrus.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

Aspidiotus rapax (greedy scale) on Ribes.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

Ceroplastis sp. (waxy scale) on Acacia.  
_Fusarium lateritium._

Chionaspis sp. on indigenous tree.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

Chrysomphalus aurantii (red scale) on Citrus and Rosa.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

Glossina sp. (Tsetse fly).  
_Fusarium semitectum v. majus._

Icerya purchasi (Australian bug) on Mentha.  
_Fusarium scirpi._

Lepidosaphes Gloveri (mussel scale) on Citrus.  
_Fusarium coccophilum._

F. sambucinum.
F. sambucinum f. 2.
F. lateritium.

Nomadacris septemfasciata (red locust).  
F. sambucinum f. 6.
F. scirpi.
F. scirpi v. acuminatum.
F. scirpi v. filiferum.
F. semitectum v. majus.
F. solani v. Martii f. 1.

_Fusarium coccophilum_ occurs very commonly on scale insects in the more humid areas near the south-east coast and in the northern and eastern Transvaal; it is an important factor in reducing scale infestation. It does not occur where humidity is low, and experience in other countries has shown that it is useless to try to introduce the fungus into areas where conditions are unsuitable (35, 60).

D.—Fusaria on Animal Products.

Eggs.  
_Fusarium moniliforme._

F. semitectum v. majus.
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Explanation of Plates.

Plate I. Fusarium-rot of oranges, caused by artificial inoculation with (a) Fusarium lateritium and (b) Fusarium solani var. Martii f. 1; photographed in each case about 4 weeks after inoculation.

Plate II. (a) Fusarium-rot of orange, caused by artificial inoculation with Fusarium oxysporum; photographed 4 weeks after inoculation.  
(b) Section through perithecia of Gibberella Subinetii, (× 75).

Plate III. Branch of orange tree infested with red scale, which has been attacked by Fusarium coccophilum. (Natural size).

Plate IV. (a) Detail from the branch shown in Plate III, showing F. coccophilum growing out of the margin of the scale. (× 10).
(b) Section through sporodochium of F. coccophilum, taken from specimen shown in Pl. 3 (× 150).
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